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MdMidb SU^^mw tl t t ^  fm
Wilson Feeling Strong
Britons Vote March 31
TIMES AND NETWORK DISAGREE 
ON INSTANT REPUY FOR A U
, . . . Y<3lWI 4J|f»iWTfee 1 ^  Y «it ttes#! f«p8rtwi %»- 
4*y ik il «w O A w ls* %sl«a * w  m ^  .^8*1
«ls«f« «f <ebw«ie ŝ*| as i«.«i!easaw «kf«*l te r  tew nfim . 
#iip€« neCKM p«-<sir«* U ^im ^  a taJiaiiii-** u i,  Ns CTS etth 
C'iais ftaily dMied it„
Ttee reuert brotiiefet a r«Ja ©I onter* h r  CBS atock. t e  
ia y ^  epes»f d  U « te f m skajret d  tke c©ffipaajr oa tli* 
York te rk  £ackasf«.
Tbe Ttees say* tJte meui liise roprodw** tbe Bodis* 
future* H u o ^  iek% kieiB arts la t e  same saaaaer a» a 
kii^-dayiaf record rcfccKluees seu^ tkrougti a {^oaograplL 
E. K- M«aiie, %«#-pre»ictea! d  eskrpMrate lafarmatiOB fer 
CBS. raMcd tm  rtery dton-ect aad adtei:
‘•W* Batiy teay *«  ha%-« *wA •  4m '»* w
ttet «wk ti tum t Idktard m  *m, T te  teaiai i* s»^ a lte« i“
Polls Say He s On Top 
-  Now Has Five-Seat hige
rO lM E S  r U E K t l  d  la te  
aruaa l^rntest ^ a ra o , CS«. 
A ldul M arrti Kaiwioa *lell,i
r te f  d  ijdoBCiiaa dwed 
ferfci ts Ud iascrl raakiag d .  
iM-iai to fee tm*4 W  StAarm
C«*,. ’̂a*;ali«, aa a id  aati* 
led 'toe areay »  
■tmAmg ia *l Or'ister** «#.
Machine Guns Rattle 
As Sukarno Agitates
ite ii ^ trim g . ?fe* 1» tea fea* 
taike 'aut d  faior a* toe 
p te to a i coHaitea* 




uter WiBih  caSed a ’
Bri»to f c a t r a i  eldlaoa far- 
T^traday. Ilarck Sl̂ . rsdlSeal 
toat be wM mmtthem tot ttoa'-' 
der facAd oa pwer.
W'liim‘i  teeitooB vat dkiated 
by toe belief toat Britaia’t  M.< 
fia.Oit id e rt vili tot to* 
isor party a ctear vktery &vfae 
toe Cbetwvuw epptetoat awl 
cwaraatee bm five 'teoie year* 
m dttktt.
I f  M* I I  OoviMf iirtei, 
ra te  eaafUy dayf ifier tor 
took fiCCtoe a**d at a 
vBea iidl'toto^ tay toe ndias 
Labor p M ly 'i*  n te f  M ifi to
More Anti-Smoker Ammunition 
For U.S. Pidrlic Health People
'WASdtlJfeEJTtkS <APi — C t*" jy s . .^ve ta teM  if#  tosm aar#./!^ te*dv*d_ to a ^  
ar««t# esM*ff» a te a f aad-^arlf .*li ver# vtoto t e t o t i y  ae* ke*to w «  awtoa-
Ttor im e  iialvpeiEi
itato Briiaia’i  jPafito^teto vtfi
MOOTREAL ICP» — iBtbe#! 
Muiiffer CtowSe tl»gm r tout 
, rallei} oe to*' fedrral fovem*'
• AP i-A a aall.• B ite  t U r i t e S t a t o y i w f t p *  S ^ a ite '^ w s ie rd  Gfv. All- ^  an«ci»fi«i
to lakt a torn took *l toe "divCbmmiir4.a H u d  *0 1  tteP ivber* lb# priwiideei toM toera t e  H»m a ttreof
f»or»«l by Pretidret s«kani*'»iio«toorsto ‘'eill mmi rttwo to':*stL • Cmnmmt%. ai m im m  
rtattod today »̂ »to po^ukaree iw «>iigi»al kttwi. M*ek.“ HeioiUiiitrr
tsptoou »« JakAi'i*.
*»*u'.r<'#* IWire bad to
f i f r  • fiift#  o v ff to*
varod tbat aoytioe ctpittog t w  p o  * Sdtaroo ttiidwlt. 
torn wwldletrudNd. |»e*rioi btark lAim. armed
Tbi iaforfeanta gav# Hilt ar*joMl»id# ili* uoi'm-t«y to totak 
bradf of to* to hrf*k-?cm«n: I up toe dernaonr •!.•««» A ited
wp toe mrtie. j About W  aoit-C d^ttte i ttu«i*ito i t̂aoM and rbbi.,toty tm
t il*  proNC»*ni«eet*t 
Jttit atlirttteJ a
ftidfetiideou, d#fw»*u*t*d ouiwd# toeiiiwteiely aaatlued to# etoer
rallf tolUdV'ffwiy d  UatooeM*. proton
The Ghost 01 Dien Bien Phu 
Stalks Through Senate Hearing
PARIS <APt 
ttrtUAfr, I* s.
T a ilo r a id  fo rm rr Frrorh rre* 
w tr r  PMfr# Mrr«to» • frano* 
• t ir r td  uf* miUlary awl 
fto ti!*  that m « l fr ro rh m m  
• mhiM prefer to leav# In pear#.
At he*rtn.g» r>f the foreign re* 
lalHini rc*mmiHfe of ill# It S
Wtto one btlef eWcli toe Frroch people ntmJd ; 
Gen MatnrUlcrt nut *of Not to Viet Kami r#> 
lanllf** of the itatui of tb# 
airetmrnl:**
Itw lrr aiidttiooal o«e*!toolfig. 
Tailtr »akl that by filing a date 
for Ih# nitbdrawal of french 
Imopi. Mrmlei-franre "vlrtii- 
«!1e lokl out an# ehane# of fet*
tsii'btof BswiwitocatiKio** d  last* 
Rstouto atibto to e*«n  pfsdsdk 
toga
TB* taii'totwit# atibt*. to# 
atibi ttoai doet ikiI tmm- out 
m ill to* tnal tta|*« la dten a 
arteteai art aimed at dccttewg 
tofttc# and mutmf to ftvrta l/* 
^  raid la a talk bfioadrait bf a 
SSdiiu#*! radto ttattoo duitoi 
tb# vrekffid.
TlMrr* tl no ta» eomiv'tttof aa 
arraiKd peraoa to prodiie# iktt 
alibi... tf b# bai m», ai tcoo at 
poi.iibto after bii arreit, Jdr.
, wapser 'lasd, and ihti m.tket » •  
Tbai^nai altof t'alar#  ̂f«*fd.i|^^<tig*ltoii mor* difficull fiM'tbt
and tJMf j«»ik# drpa'fl'
tlS. *» r  ivtof'afit datmed far 
ivijre tJuto eijtot yrari bad *1 
bigber (ieatb rate toaa 
fD ^ e rv . to#’ pwbte bralto lerv’*; 
ic* rtuorit.
Prato""rat** f o r  elgarrti# 
.{jmckm rtmtdoid fairlj’ rtv* 
ibuii ddriag ib# m tr te a r  pm 
mad. w b l l #  rat#* for i»n» 
anwkert «#»! donv. it vai 
’tato-
1 Tb# data vat ftveo la aa yf'*> 
daitef repoft «o a tlwdy vfori* 
» * i  'brgua la llfti. wito !l» c** 
oprraifoB of toa V tm m i  Ad» 
msiustratfoft..
ittideati.
Ptee# trparaud lb* ttud im lt, 
vbM t nutnbrr* grew to l,0 « , 
after firtog marbtoe-fun* «*ver 
tfeelf bead.
Tb* *,.nti-Ci«nmiintil i.tttd.mlt 
tsetooffd to K.ami, an or”g*nira..| 
ileo banted t f  Sdi.tf«i» frid iy
mainlf fo«a tte «iddl# or te-s 
per aocioeco&Mnie levda. S 
Tb# aato to# ftodtofti
»i»#ed. toat to to# w t e  **«  
grw#, 11 ti»#i at mmy elgam 
et!# ttiMtorr* ai iwio^iMiiaker*
dtod of luof’ eaoftf, *»d I I ’ 
tiin#* at »a».F dtod of empbya* 
em*., a laog diteas#,
Tferr# or mere timet at many 
cif.*reit# takers  at imo-atedi* 
t'f'i died of cancer <d lb# tetob. 
lAaryat. or laryn*.
tod frucb diteaicf ai broocbiut. 
attom*. itesacb wlcer, dote 
drna! wlcer. and oao“«>-|slitoiic
y *  A pril II .
Itederi of all tore* mato po«; 
litatal parti#*-«L<abor. Cbotorv*.! 
tne and Libtral 
to# aoowatcemeai. eceoed toeir 
eieriioQ campaifiia imeficialty 
dortof dit vftkeod.
WUMUk-f foabor y n tf  ceted tS 
yeart of CootereaUv* rvfo vb«to|lteoi iadlratad 
it voo tbt October. ItM . «ei»erat|cato a clear m a r ^  is as aarty 
eterimn vito a tlMder fi%-eteal-*satiaBal oostett
ewef*^ telortty l i  to* t to *»*l
Labm^t laargto over to* eomv 
btoed .ttreagto of tbe Oasacrev* 
live opitetitLioB aad miMirity U v  
mal parijr u  at preeest cady
tore*, bid aU tliiM fiem pitoBi 
iotoitooe potli asd leeeet
lb# vttef'tiw covered ferld̂  tm an$m  t4 tb# aorta.
Fate Of Candace Mossier 
Goes To Miami Jury Today
SOXent-An-Hour Increase 
Sought By Coast IWA Men
Senate. Gtn. Taytor. foimert»ni « icnonaW# rrtikmcnt 
chirf . f  Ihp «,nrf*1 »lf»ff andjfn im  th# |m»nt nf vice of h* 
former anil>»i>*adrtf to Virt Nam, i iV'n.C<: mm untit Vtctnam#*#,
•akl thi N o r t h  V.rtnamr*#! Mti)rt#».Fr*nfe, to Iioiltei on 
’ 'hair nut forgollrn that (h# Vii*l " Iriturr tmir, »ald Tavlor »
ihol toff* itydcoli to death in| 
d#mon.ilrattoo.» Tbur’iday.
Beftic* today'i c l a a b .  the 
Kami ftwlenn hung potter* on 
the vallf of unlvertttv butki.tngi 
demanding that Sukarno dit* 
miv# to* rabtoft he formed tail 




Mteh mm nm v m.Vath lba« 
Pten lllen ITm and tvlieve that 
th# Viet Cnni mar be at fortu* 
nate to Washmgtnn ’*
TevltM* elan ..aald .ibat MeiideafI ’ ■ ■ tg ssy VBPE wwteiV' ***W(* *•**■* teWFWtemve"* ■
France "at toe time of the («e* 
ntva arcnrd arbttrarily »et the 
date, I believe of July 30, by
Teacher Has 
Cattle Disease
COPENIIAQEN tReuttral -  
A Danlth achool teacher hat 
been put to quarantine because 
the la iuffcrmg fnim foot and 
mouth diteaae, veterinary offb 
Ctala aakl tmtay.
The offlciala aald toat nnlv 
tvic# before had htimani t>een 
found tofectwl with thla danger 
oua Itvettocli diieare.
An nutlireali of the dlreare in 
fknith SkalaiKl fnrcrri aiithorltic* 
to deatroy all liveiitock on almut 
10 farms last week,
Veterinary officials said the 
dUeasr, highly contagious In 
livestock, was not severe for hu< 
mans, It is similar to Influenra, 
but the t)atlent often develops 
blisters o[ small sores around 
tha mouth and flngermalls.
tciltiiuaiiy revesM ’'a jwofound 
Imnrance ol ihe ei'cnl* ot 
19M"
Ittil the record In Paris rhows
the war had vanished by lOM, 
Mrndes'Prance said In an ad* 
dreii to the National Assembly 
June IT, IBM, while asking for 
toveiiliule as p r e m i e r ,  that 
everything nrMitble would lie 
done to reinforce Frenrh Iroof* 
In liHlochlna and assure their se* 
curllr, even Ihmigh he was ne* 
gollsllng for neace at Geneva 
Mrndes • France declared he 
would give him»elf fo-ir week* to 
negflll.itc the t»eace settlement 
and If It could not tn* achieved 
to that lime, he would resign 
Tlie N,ilional Assemlily voted 
Meiides.Ftance Into office. <19 to 
47 This was perhniis an accu­
rate expression of the national 
mtxsl that II was ho|>elcss to con* 
timif fighling.
The mlllinry people In Indo- 
chins were equally pcrslmtstc, 
the record shows,
Tlie fall of Dicn Dien Phu, 
after n 5.1-day siege imlarliicd 
attention. When the fortress fell, 
French opinion was still trying 
to iHill out of the |>sychology of 





VIENTIANE, I.aos lAPl-TB# 
next two months are likely to 
show whether Cbmmunist forces 
in Asia idan any large-scale 
military operation to Una to 
supplement attacks to V lti Nam. 
This will b* Lboi* dry season 
Premier Souvanna Phouma 
has expressed belief that the re* 
fumptkm of U.S. bombing of 
North Viet Nam could start a 
“aecimd war" to Laos but that 
for the lime being It seems that 
North Vtet Nam—through the 
Pathet Lao—has achieved Irn- 
mrxllale military objectives to 
1*0*. Doth the Plalne dcs Jarres 
and the Ho Chi Mlnh Trail are 
under Pathet Lao control. They 
add the United States has no 
intention of trying to choke off 
the Ho Chi Mlnh Trail, as re­
cently reported abroad 
The trail is a network of roads 
and Jungle paths used by the 
North Vietnamese to channel 




PEKING iR#ul«rs) -  Ouilid 
Ghabalan piwsidtnl K w a m e  
Nkrumah left ber* today on a 
lluiitan airliner for an unknown 
desttoaikio. declaring he was on 
hli way iMck to Ghana.
ifoartvte « atolttefii h« 4a* 
sued b^or* departure did not 
make clear how or when he 
planned to return to tbe cfwn-
Wy ■" UliRV' WBI' ■ tWeWllNP ■ WF8F' WWI'*
thrown by a military coup 
Thursday. It said he was “de* 
lermlned to stamp out toe rebel­
lion without delay.
Tb* Chines* trted to keep hla 
departure secret Bllhough the 
presence of the Kusstan ambas* 
sailir at the a irprt led observ' 
era to believe Nkrumah was go­
ing to Moscow,
MIAMI. Fla. lAPl -  Twit- 
meny to the firfi-dtfre* murder 
insl of Candace Moi.ibrr a«d her 
iwrthew, M#lvia Lane Poeets, 
^ s y ,
Tb# nate r#sl.<4 tis rate at 
II;I9  *..m. and the defmce did 
not caM rebulta.1 witimMrs, The 
trial was adjourned until Tues­
day. when final artu.me«’ta are
exiwcied to tw’gtffl. 
In final rebuttal teitlmony. 
Fred Roy Welsset. found W’SO' 
dertog etjout bloody and twaten
A i#waf* trestment ptaot em- 
pfoyee, J«#iA K a w r. !#f«fi#d 
tor to# state tost Wet«ie! ram# 
tote his office about l.;3d a.m. 
Jb*>#’ S®, I9M—is m.tou1-r* brfere 
Mosshar ’wsi slate st* m.il#i 
away.
Kaiiier said Weitrwi remateed 
St lean an hour befoe* polke 
cam# »a sstlit him for wounds 
luitatotd to a beating.
A officer had tesUffod
f*rlJer for lb# defence that he 
didn't see Wrlssel until 3 IS
tb* night of Jacques Mossier'* a m 
rliftng. appeared vt.rtu*lly etim- late 
Inated at a factor to the ftivan- had aome connecttan with Moss- 
cicr** death. '!«*• death,
•leaving tbe jury to ipecu- 
that Welrael wutd have
Two U.S. Astronauts Per'isii 
InCrasliO tJetTrainer
VANCOUVEJl fCPi -  
lumber wortert to Britito Cx>* 
lumbto today wvefied their l l l l  
contract dsmands, rallteg for •  
Nbcewl hourly wacr torrrai* to 
i  one-year coBtracL 
Tbe Intemsttonal Woodwork- 
m  of Amerka «CLC> Mid Ita 
S7,m coatt Bwmbera also seek: 
—J«b prokctloB 
—’Ijsngrr vt’Catioo*
—Double lime for ovttUte  
—A contract prwvlston toat 
IWA member* would not have 
to handle products from struck 
firms.
la caUlng for ■ SAcent to 
crease on the farstnt basic 
wage of S3 M an hour, the union 
noted that producUiity an d  
profits had risen to th* tndustry 
and that the cost'Cif-Uvtog Index 
had climbed 19 points stoc# toe 
pretcnt agreement was stgncd 
Th# union demands were for­
mulated at a series of wcektrsd 
meeting* here and followed b t 
about a month statements
Heavy Snows 
Drop On Coast
VANCOUVER I CP 1 -  An un 
ex|)#ctcd snow storm hit the 
Fraser Valley and most of the 
Itewcr Mainland early today 
with up to five InchM report^ 
In some areas.
Light snow in the Vancouver 
area melted rapidly, but early 
morning motorists In the Fraser 
Valley said driving conditions 
were i^ r ,
Chilliwack, Abbotsford and 
Matsqui reported five inches of 
snow.
WASHINGTON lAPl -  Two 
astronauts were killed .xuy to 
Hmi crash of their f-M let 
trainer at tbe McDonnelt Air* 
craft Corp. Plant In 81, Iteuls, 
the Nationaf Acronaullcs ami 
Space Admlnlitrallon said.
NASA withheld the identity of 
the men pending notification of 
ntxt of kin.
Th# men were from the 
Manned Snacefllght Centre at 
Itouilon. Tex.
The plane crashed into the 
building w h e r e  the Gemini 
spacecraft are built.
William F. Gibbons, fire chief 
for the St, l/Hils Municipal Air­
port, said the plane hit the top 
of the McDonnell Space Centre 
buildtng, Utcn smashed Into a
major f o ^  mmpuak$ 
lar'te ŵ age tncreajes would not 
be Justified tids yt«r.
Tbe current cxmtrect m  to* 
coart expires June 11 ftt§oUm 
ttoea begto March I t  wlto Fee* 
eit Induitrist RetoUoos. sepfo* 
Mtettof the companies..
Tb* tes'ten Is teekl’ttg tore* 
tectki vecalten aft.#r one .year, 
fiwr weeks after fi\v* yr»r* and 
five weeks after 19 yesft. Cur- 
rent contract calli for two 
W'i#’ks after oi>e year, tore* 
weeks after five year* aad tour 
weeks after 30 yrs’ft.
It also wants larger ihtft pay 
dlfferenllaU and double Urn* 
foe overtime Instead of the prea- 
ent time-BPd-a-balf.
The IWA did not spell out pre» 
daely what It wanted in tb* 
field Job proteclfam but asked 
for an agreement '•mi adequate 
provision* for manpower ad­
j u s t m e n t  to technological 
change and . . .  a wide rang* 
of jproviaions to protect III* eia- 
pKiyees* Job security . . . "
irS  UP TO THE ARMY
Ugaiula Boss, Too, On Thin Ice
KAMPAIA (Api-Primo Mm- 
|«,.>.«^ler*MUtoiuUlMie«ul«ygaudo 
I ^nas iiuiimi off a coup from the 
tint but he still scvmi dciH'tidcnt 
on the loyalty of thjc army, ..........    l^
A  In appiM'cnt atten/pt to ensure 
^ e  army's continued allegiance, 
43-year-<ild prime minister
bctivcen members of Obotc’s 
NlluUe4rllM..in<.noi:Ui«iiLUiinda. 
iiikI nantu.i of the south,
The llnntui are generally con- 
sidrrcd more conservative and 
pro-Western than the iwllticlans 
from toe north, and they resent 
the increasing number of Nilo- 
tici filling top adminlsirativo 
posta,
Ilantu strength and Influence 
wilhin the UI*C recently grew to 
Iwqime an o p e n  threat to
rest of five cabinet minlKterN | two of his cabinet allies and 
last week climaxed a grow ing I Ainini then deputy commander 
split withm his ruling l ’ganUa;of ihe arm.v, were llnkcti m an 
iWple's Congress, Tbe split wail lUeial deal involving gold and
the Z c - i ct n  
qmvil.v ntiide Col. Idl Amin, re 
guided a* a tough and trusted 
OU'ic Mipixirter, Its new com­
mander. , t
Olxiic's personal assumption of
Ivory from Tbe Congo. 
w»rhe»legialators«wereteUu*told 
that a numticr of ministers were 
plotting with Amin to over­
throw the constitution and there 
were rumor* Ihe army was 
about to take over.
Cabinet rivals, led by M-year-3
Qriold minister of state G ace 
Bingira, pressured Obote Into 
setting up a commission to In- 
rpilre into tho allegations. Ibin- 
gra was one of tho five Dantu 
M M S lU M U iS S L
assistance" from unnamed for- 
eigii., pQ war a 
bliiny people thought Obote 
acted to block tho commission 
of inquiry, but tho prime minis­
ter announced Saturday that a 
commission of t h r e e  senior 
Judges—two of them Britons— 
would begin work March 7,
But Kampala, the seat of par­
liament, and lakeside Entebbe, 
20 miles away, where Obote has 
his residence and office, lie In
promise with his ixilittcal ene- 
inicii It would seem that he wilt 
have to depend more and more 
on the army. \  .
parking lot ami exploded Into 
flames.
Two of the T-M twto-engtne 
plane* were circling to pfepara- 
Ibm for landing when one plane 
crashed, St. l/iuis County police 
said, Tbe other plane landed 
safely.
FLIES AROUND COUNTRf
The Manned Spaceflight Cen 
tr# In Houston said the downed 
plane was one of IS used by as 
tronauts fo fly to military and 
space Installsltoni around the 
country.
Astronauts regularly fly Into 
McDonnell In the T49 planes to 
work with McDonnell fechnl- 
clans in nreparation for Gemini 
flights. They also take astro­
naut training In a giant space 
simulator machine McDonnell 
built.
The Federal Avlaton Agency 
control tower said the plane was 
making an Instrument landing 
In light fog when it crashed 
The weather bureau said visl 
blltty was 1^ miles and the cell­
ing 800 feet.
Gtierriiias In Battalion Strength 
Strike Government Garrison
TO TRAVEL
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
will leave India March 27 for 
a four-dny visit to tho United 
States, Foreign Minister Swar-
'Hot Cargo'
Under Control
'‘‘ A n in M E N 'lc c S  
A Swedish freighter carrying 80 
tons of mulches caught fire In
for ))ort under escort while tl 
crew Imltlcfl tho flames.
A ipokcsmnn for Aberdeen 
const guards said the flra was 
under control, but had not been 
put out.
The Fram, a l.UMl - ton 
frelgiiter out of Stockholm with 
a crow of 12, sent a call for 
help while 158 miles off the flcob 
tish const 
aihtelBlUib-JtawkiuJuiwllA
SAIGON (CPI-Two Viet Cong 
battalions struck before dawn to­
day against a badly outnum­
bered government mlittia out­
post at Long Qua, 79 mUes east 
of Saigon.
An estimated 800 Viet Cong at­
tacked the 120-man outpost after 
a weekend of heavy action to 
which U.S. and South Vietnam­
ese forces reported both success 
and failure.
Shellfire from a U.S. destroyer 
drove the guerrillas off, leaving 
an unconfirmed 250 dead after 
nfltcting heavy losses on the 
South Vietnamese force.
During the weekend, the Viet 
Cbng knocked out a U.S. para 
troop company In a six-hour 
fight 20 miles north of Saigon, 
and d r o v e  a Panamanian 
freighter aground temporarily In 
the Saigon River,
THREE KILLED
When the Viet Cong finally re­
treated from U.S. planes and re 
inforcement troopa. the para 
troops company was described 
as no longer an effective fight 
Ing force. Such companies usu
ran aground after thre* crew 
members were wounde<l, finally 
freed herself and reached port 
with seven shell holes to her hull.
Elsewhere during the week­
end;
U.S. troops ambushed a 30- 
man Viet Cong force near Dong 
Son, on the central coast plains, 
and r e p o r t e d  20 killed or 
wounded;
Two companies of U.S. ina- 
rincs killed 14 guerrillas, hauled 
In 40 sus|>ect* and destroyed 118 
bunkers Sunday, 10 mile* south 
of Da Nang;
Near tho northern frontier 
South Vietnamese troops sever- 
ely punished three battalions 
that Includerl some North Viet­
namese-trained soldiers, killing 
231 In week-long oiierations,
ally average about 200 men,
TTie S.SfSbton tfirindi, which
Cause Probleih
Kobwna RCMP said today 
chlldrsB hava been thr< ‘ 
rocks from the top of Dllworti 
Mountain, onto th* fairways of 
the Kekmna Golf and CotiintfF 
Club.
A policeman sahl this la 
dangerous praoUcs and must be
Tirmgntf i o w ffiHgro
Won't Send Ship 
To Viet Nam
TOKYO (Reuters) — A Jap-̂  
aneso company said today it 
has cancelletl Its plan to send a 
chartered British freighter to 
North Viet Niff, next month 
after a threat by U.S. stevedores 
to boycott shlijs of all nations 
that trade with Hanoi.
tral Shilling Oo,),
The British ownCrs of tli* 
TJHtktoa freighter Wakasa Day 
oharterod by the Japanese com* 
r  pany as a coal * carrier hud ear- 
^ her barred it from going to 
North Viet Nam for fear of 
American counter • measures.
A spolMsman foK|,th* Japa­
nese company said it was now 
up to North Viet Nam to make
frrangwnwitr fcr r r
to Japan, Ho said earlier North 





Otxito said ho took over l>e- 
causc of discovery of a plot to 
dvcrthrbw tlie govcrumcht with 
the help of "maisiv* military 
A a
lay. president Johnson 
ed Mrs, Gandhi to confer with 
him after she succeeded the 
late'prime minister Lai Baha­
dur Shaatri.
rushed to her aid and was re 
ported escorting her. Sea condi 
tions were'dcfcrlbcd as "quite 
good." f
the offenders," he said, "no we 
aro appealing to Pircnt# to he Ip 
put a stop to it before some- 
D^y gets hurt." Japan.
 i r..................
to continue trading #1(H
i U S. Thunderball Quest 
May Result In Failure
I . C  M I M S f »
m m m
m e m  .
p«4« * ceiuFic«f c*i«a I t ite *  
 ̂ Cm m  fm m  A«Wte_ mA 
tr» A  mm  m d  to* .W l, r» ? « fs
i e ’iAere ptradbsiSt*! 6y«r» = *c« wwilv-te w»*rw
Work On Road Surfaces 
s Going Well At
I WEJLrmJueD Mteaa te t i i te M d i  H fids venb
FAIOMARKS beach. teartii-*®te i»y tt *»»
lAPs -  ¥m rnmsi SE» »«*»» ie.«#*5wi *, ,
fc»%« m a m  te*' *  . _____  t
Ĥ r̂ t ĝSOnttOll
U ,S 6 lf;«ai» di«icuet 
«-*,rcA. ■sk'&ic'ii a«*i» after a
yg,| Cte t i*  beach, ^  haiws. ¥haiek-*r
feece is*is.bers, _ b
«»*3a=.t rebooted
sta'-eiesJ it* arecaaa* aad ' '
tsse 'r«5.iau. have a«  beeaj
,*..rt’rra*a b»*. wteh at* abswt.iUY NEVE*. BE fDCMO !
c r ^ ® j L r S L S ^ ^ S il  ilW’Orterd* on !*«*. « * 4Mrd »  » « a i i  »«»P'^*< « ]
L 2  ! f  K » .^.'!t Mi«aierras*aB ■ . at aea m*y mm i *  e - ^ :
Ui* fcw«*. swi'-iiafcg a haif-,81 ^aaf sks «»**■&« tar y««* «  
<fe-zea « i.“aa| w hkk;*, isched a# e'i ta  c« .i'.ir» i. il at aS'” aaai
r**riv  l »  psac** -®f »r«c*.a#e'-:'̂ £jae eteervw ib ■*» eterial i*«>  
Haes’d&e tasa fare*, -̂afo-r Hear tioa, "IlK r aa®* ptci-ik-sa eaxsu 
Adrrajai I I I  m m  S.. G^je*t. oa ia»a.. If l i *  barab f*H haro 
lEiOved faftikef esft s«a la » «  e3»wj«b to bwy tt**if deeply w
aea Sc«'* «we*-» »ay th* h*»t 
»ili c«cti*-e uftii mKt-March. 
I»j6A,;a. tn-,iC3 k *4 *r. B ft it be- 
fm * to k«6h £&£■*■« aad rrasr* a* 
if ts* U.S Au- f e f «  a»S' iM\-y 
are 3«*t louag tferomto ^e l o
WiHsmm fie« into i
last ssatwday is* •  \
iaaaffK'tai visit I® Japa® m A  ; 
%a prcachi bte* citeite !«««• 
aa;d pffiBceas afth ts»Ar Amr 
rncwd sapiisas. t l *  ©tticiai 
ftoaer of Botah Cotoataa. w  
ft Ipft W. A-
^ » e lL
'WiliistoB ako wfB dtoctt** 
*i!h Japtaase wd’atm lsi*  a 
preyect to estalfcw a Caaada- 
Japaa paf** PrfP fo e w  **
Bft'tish CcSimte,
, FiACmAMO -  vlfo# lf »t _
IB.. C U  •pp0*»»ddI»»**»*- , , ^
Inav mwBBiriiai cierd. to *to rtblapd* J* p w et^
5 ttm m , rnmrn I  rtoftod « « .  k* to» psrpas* aa* «te  
1 hf Feacitoiid '^■
f t r « * cJ tbe toar aj«a lato »'taci 'tore* ef earth a mmy isever iae■“ IT .7.  *V« *a*if9«ir sarvn-toii sdem'aeti el the faiail."
^ a lt te lM e d  arth  ̂ Te*i«ki*«» **id radtoacthav
rewv*! ^  *d*tocter» a i« d to t ii# * * * r e li
e f ^ l lh e r *  aa* »  *ttotoa*S««i tf ahat to*y
f .«■ I.**' a*, a ae»iic»-«v the! N.&a tie m x > \m y  *««*&*. »- fee-: las i** .wsOitr toe earto*
TbM th it*  i® to i m  ImM  A*;arr,.^a„ ^ . * r  Aktm l i  s»« eeto «f I te ly




.CHICAGO lA F i-f lto  k a te r
A reftorl aa* pv*» C®*- 
fSttetsts, m. *>^ *©» 
aay o* Pra«*to* Av*.. He ex­
pect* fciavey to be cxia&ptotod 
tto* aecA, atel toat to* auebfiil* 
of fiavto a'to he 
otoer reads- 
The KeiioaM 
beca adiictoC oa toa awk. a«to 
Us leciontoeetfattoM twhtoe*
to* tortog of h«*vf egtopiBeal.
.toa a il he toa* to to* «**r 
fatare.
I* *a. road aofk to |*oc*«4-
uii* ael., taid Mr. Ommm..  ̂
fteeve H. fhaaii* »lor»ed 
eoaac'il. of aa lavitoheo *ro« 
Mayor Ftoaerty el Pe«:tk%», 
aad toe toreetor* el to* Bre»^ 
10 take. » taa ©I to*
A r«8«».i hr I. T.. C*rfaa«y 
to h*ve Kfsa erectod m  Frtoce- 
tse Ave. to toe wtoay d  
Jim'Atmm awl Ganroaay' Saa- 
aua. a''ito to* toetea** to toaf- 
fk too* la»t lew looiditt. fh«t* 
a  a t*«l weed to aare toe 
teveaa ol to*, potabai*y el 
machtocnr wag to* road at 
toil* p«w Mr- Garrway aato-
RiqiMto Iw reereato* caaa- 
m m im  for «*« of Atoto.tk Hal 
,oo «e<to**4ay aiBto* far hw4- 
ntotoo,. was p-aaied.
D. A. JL Ftito* Schwd hoard 
dkairmaa far &toioto Diftrtot 
£} attcttdtd tmmeA epeaAiN
<» budfto etewato*. H» said 
im tm uts are eaatoiy hAOMt* of 
aa iwcreas* to schoto poptfat 
and fiisrtoer tonaeat* af «ts>-
Wedcend ToR 
IhFM  ht B.C
i f  V i»  fAHAM AIi r iB B I
A tralfif aotodoht- * ftr* ̂ t o  
,iM«t a topvatof aecowaiod tor 
dMitoi. mmaA m  to ««i«s«toi jiarii&to C«4’«phto’*
i Sg^mrnbm  ̂ . IdMiaî  *«toe9d
Ito advtoed oowaea w» nwid R»*»iii Haward Mark®. » ,  «i 
.̂ad yei h*ea i«»««d to o m l|.,^  Geesrfe mm m m  a » «  
¥»m m  m  what eewehto ’Oaafy, toiv^ved la a tor**-
he espectod fro® to* a** crato a hall ®iS*
asiai tojdgei «  I®! to* cay Satsaday Tto*
«* hy-to« *htot«,Mr. letoees if*e* wittred- 
Fia* *<te«ftc*d A toiee-fear-tod hoy dtod
to* FrwM&y Co® iatoaa Ra- 
^  .  eerve ®  v4 «®v« Wawt ite
Tht* had. h te  P to i^  •  Uam* *'»* hato* w tohtot by ^
eeparat* bwidiBA. '•krch was to*.Lg|ie,_
to rnrmmm,©eecejraiid were w aa! '  ^  —nTr..r,,
OtotaaciA V*8ejf Mtetoto*! A*-l 
•oeiattoia !«»* read- Th* a ^ l  
U  m *  body * «  be 
UUmm  March A |
I* {tekram  •»  ^  
.fMcowv® w a a pfewwaea 
^  -------------   !dr®r®«d after hit. car itoWiged
ahridi*s,te»d*y.w4 ,# 2^ IB th* ar®. hte hwte ^  Fraser River m to*
M a  that t o t e  il^^e^ver i«bwh to RiteaawA
s s i i ' s X ' t . ' s r  “  ■ « « « « »
Pcrteitei was atoad T,  ^ *a
MelAuBhlaa t® ® «« a »*»* ®*»«A
t e  property, Cwtet rated m S J t S a t e  to l e « t « S
it t e  aetod*** cawed to* daate 
Th* raaa-. m m  car fiwag^ 
.ewer a ciiH wm wto M*toffi*d.
Africa Taites To Amiy Coups 
Better Ilian Souiii America
itmmimA to* a*#ff toe crato h**Is# toe Riask a N e -g te iz ^ ^  mamt&ms 'EH-
llw® itoto»«d te m  mmm* ««t. »*>v IM.. lAwrw? ""•»?f  ASS I
VALLEY PAGE
a v*#«f«| c^w *i. «fwr#w*. ji^vtorr K»g .|f. d®f®'A totet-? '®eir'"ateeM* to *bl
Tl#  aak to tecaSly gŝ mm %►' fS.Mto t e  K*3p>t'f p-sMeiwa 
ssMiaw ard 'mvAm* m l -Ewry mm  i* teas# a | ' i ,  he atfhatotid te
mmm '^aeato wartett,. 'Wâ da ps« iM  ©e t e  Mf^aay at t e l  qtMA su tetei hf *>«**- 
■sne fir« te# da.}-i toy fear* to;j i#toK»g k»*. Miis-ii read, awi app^ed.
ratearowty, has b e e a  re-jijjj  ̂ kader ESiiah M.itoaa»ad; mt A ttmmMm- 
««s i$ i«-f«**ifeg daily ^  to *.14,^0* * w ' "at feSows; toat
' t e  ® ete ip*iate  a  t e  CAaa-
ium F iiA  pAMf csc im a i. m m -. w m . m , m
ItfySDON ‘CP* ^  Aln'eae* t-tualtfi.iBf Presdeat J o s  eph; c.arefd datfy cherk* fey C J ! t#«Md*y «*v«u®«S*wda.y.
teem to haie tak® to t e  teiO-Kaiai’vbM *®d Pie®iw M s « * '^  xm im vm i feavej M.te«m.*d. « ,  saM to t e
Biqwc to miliiary coups #Rfe Tsliosit#. ■g>&#a te fc  u  m  omtiLtnimuom i Pef#wt
gieaier gusto toa» * v«b cEagriA ia  I ’ftHET ■'? ^  « a  » d  w  t ^ t  f^ y j  -KaMn, *  »«nr ai?» ® *b,'bsit
t e t e ®  «  iaw i ha* t e - i ^  w  tic^iewilyAiT!.erttaB»
Ghaaa's wtoiarf »v«rte®w to 
Pies,i®eiit KwaHa ffsrvwylA »** 
'fe «MHe ew^cw***! by
’ Ashed «'i#« aa toftrial slate- ^FT«6i'h * si#*toAiKtial ustu'efeî r IS iirUe,
-■ - - „ ........  . , , ehaaaa i.i«.te..''!»*«,i m  jn w e*#  to t e  bw #.
©tec Wttta »  Atrk# a  t e  ^  ,  ,| j  ̂ ? S*a«h c«mM he eapecte, ll.S...
,© »# .Gfe»**ta8 eaSea, S aG to m ""T te  m satrsc*iTtey five t e  w m  retoy to » •J ‘S^‘S r .5 T ^ '- ^  «— . .  .0 «
to have piites to* * ’Wrt to ®t»uip:.
It fas.'<©r to h4»'itof fey
a«i iw p a d a g  te ,
’1h*’ tefejrf to a ’fisaa ■#**«!»:
.to de*i m  *steB t e l
lA rf are ec<easartf.F 'Jte.«d m  
e v f* wour tc# Ihe *ea-
,*,»$,.. alteugh f©rryf>t»ao.. de*. 
ta^isa. «Be®i*>y«’*e**l ***d te ' 
iaical «ha« have beep 
leasoBs, Dfepfomat* m f m*/s u  
«a* «i*m fi«  iiMfto antoher if 
capediiMMs * 1*  right. ^
All t e  m m  hhto 
Bicei* a  t e  tiay C«iral Atn- 
caii couBlrjf to Burunai, for­
merly mlcd fey Belgrar*. #hece 
um y  tofiter* failed to 
'teo# Rat M**mt»>ta l*« 
tk-i. l i
wd i '̂vertv. .ifcear’Ch *ii. be .««G»i»d,
t l #  I# * 're « i« «  to Jhtesary;] ...........................
*fd  t e  Cestiral .Afriraa H*f»te;i 
hp le^ ftly  .e«:^tod Chte*«j
iSij4t*..ait .Ss«* m m w  art; 
fSBvwed t e t  C h i a a  a^i 
.Gh***"s Nhsruwiah t e d  to ag-; 
ffavale t e  wucd ateag h’tou-; 
mah‘s West Af«r*ii m a ^ m tl 
jPwrfeif# iaevtfatoly. w»**'| 
qw or®  *e r«  la* »»vw* wagie 
mfo® t e  mihtonr lahndver to 
Jaa,. I I  lui. feiagtfli. w h it*. *»«» 
pwtoe. If t e  teal, 
pepiiilwif ymMJff m Afm*..
Prime M toisitt Sir Ahtoaakar 
.Tatea B a le w  a. teighiy r»- 
speciid i« m tc rfia te i*! cuclca. 
a«d tao re f i» a i prc«aer» 
slain laiih »»«y tofeerf, }a*t
OAS Change 
Not likely
peopie.. feiag ds*efi4 »»teistaid ' 
t e  .pi''sM#«, Ewg »a.y*:
t#  teves whJtet **4  he # w tf: 
IS .fee tetr tofv̂ ter.'*
R® I, .totem** to t e  ite ie ;  
em CiirMia* l#*dersMs Oaw 
ftmw*. iBto fe**e »-tfh Mtften- 
VkMl fern ««tor. KhWA f#*adt 
three dsya a w-efk ia CS»f*«e 
**eh.WMI m .#l»ai*»ie s:Su®x 
Mshasarvito. drew te s t to *-k- 
fii'Bi* frwa t e  i t e  ftoisww* 
in t e  Ctoiteŝ iis « h  ir«qis#*it 
iSitc at t e  *hito M M  durte  •  
teeetear .awl r*mU-
» f  fpeetot..
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
EIAC TOOK Mth'T
More ilsso l»  *tfe k» *d  and 
m  e*ei"to«d. The h » i «»* t e  
htR! *&1 h»i l#«i tfvto.f m Gr». 
e%a, fe«iii*»S«r4. since Novem- 
te r, raieyiftf t e  •to ter spotts 
Of this lear s fc-#r coups. 1*0 
have oct'urrtd I tMffWf I' retvclt 
u tn m m . te- Central AfrKan 
Rmtbiic. J*» I. and t '^ r  
Volt*. Jan. I. and Is® to for­
mer BfHish MtTtton®. Ntgen* 
end Gh®*
Can year te ®  *««  tm tdlt 
la AJfCft* *od Dahcwsey. both 
(vefT'etSy fukd  fe? FriMsce, .»»1 
Bw,nindi and The C<».fo, toito 
formerly Belgna..
A lltr la . •*  t e  only A rfb  
ccu.n.try Involved. It  ta •  e»te- 
forv by itself. But Gm. Joiepfe 
Mtitatfu's c-'Uti m The Congo 
Nov 21 leem* lo b*v# feeen ihe 
m<«!fl ard th# iftst»ir*tKio for 
Dahomtv. #hlth rebelled Nov 
29. the Central African Repub­
lic. and I ’lT^r Volt*.
Viriusllv bloodless. In# over 
throws we® accompUshed wiUi- 
««tt rnnrh difliculty. Mobutu 
dliiih iitoncd with th# L#oi»ld 
v lllr  ta>HUcl*ni .took over th# 
presUlem y and pushed *sid« the
PANAMA «Ap»~A U* f#®-j 
fmal to fivf femad new pswto'si 
to t e  to t e  Of **«#»•
ttoe to AmtMrir** itatet fo wllAe 
i|}«pjte* * } i|* * r*  braSed lar 
lci«lA sleddiBt te a Jfo-
aaitoB fo-ftimitto# wfelffe •
fo-r# today,
j Th# fsmmm® it to draw up
te t e  OAS ffeatier' t»
tv.fc r*S 'd*l»* Hi# ystS'f - .Afr#rif-*,«# ra itli kSKSfi* had m m  ferWj . ,
Lip>*. t e  N s fffte
F O itA n tK II PATTEBN ] T feed ifft ateitomeats » tfj be 
tfeii* fs lte e d  a patter® to iia ltn i up fo  •  speviai 
eltctkto .rhaw, »»!«## aid;;to toier-Amrftcaa fs«elta 
Ap.itik i« t e  H i  ©««try, •*»»'*» 1 for* »* be fofo to Ifore** Aiies 
lite re d  tto d rr' a fetoSy «.o.b*t.|ui Jtoy 
*Med fiderst syOeto t e l  **•; The yfJted tta fo i Sueday i#f?t 
pav ite d  tftiw ii. i# f i» * i aodnh# ttm m n m  •  i # r t # »  to
leUftotti dtfffrtncff... : *m«4 m.et»tl to ttnpim tr ihr
S lW . f  A BRAIOJP
Tm  wiTf «**», *h«*#
Mif* ff#« ##*».##' as be lafosd.
.sad «if t e  Vm  Naifi poaflm::.
'if  fm  t t e  wfow-s* w**! «*! 
to go to war give us '
to fJifei fer. Tb# wliii#* itesi 
waet to #a fiffet far |.be*r Amttr- 
if*. and t e  Negf® has *to Atef- 
»f* to figlsf far.**
AROUND B.C
agaa Valky eeatxiilstf# te t e  
*r®tea, aoi mJsMmms* to 
a large feinted stga. to ratsaa- 
.iEtoid this Vstey to EMteniste 
sravaiiiBg ®st**id* s« t e .  
feyte*#y "»**r t e  te te r  at
Rmlpkatei * • *  m mmA  
f tw  'Mw... frfose, t e  .*s- 
m vm  rl®*- TUs wsi «mm 
toto tofew Marek lA U w *i, 
*f**fited fe» eoswfol. i!
U m m  t e l  J', Eh*lis»b*fk...; 
mmmmA iar-w**.. fe« .a-wViai. 
a f * i i*  m ® i*ry , fm rn m m  to. 
Jam- i,  mm'sA a te *arf'»«4,
PBBf CBTT CRIbEBl
.Altocte î i«ri*ril fey teis.a- 
ttoa »®a U  Ttomfog, | .  T- 
G*iw'.-*y i« i W. A- Mar- 
KMUj*. A-s m 'm t*  to pwi*#t.y 
#A*r-|i ws.il be atfectei fey t e  
»M'*sglito»«g aed «l
Prt*r*'to» A®.. Tbe w tetf  
w ite fi to eetoal* fo*i. *b * t' 
Is i*x̂ »6>stol.. afei f t l  te*r v»w* 
m  *m*s Sis4  t e  f®eti»si*'ted 
f  Ifisa&f to tJ lr  'St., N .«teei re 'fo i 
be a* t e
ywrvey Is im>| <»a»iifateL bul 
way w now pavwd l«  ftosif 
args«.»tosB 
C Haiiitowr a tifite d
PEAOftAND
ftolMd C White* **•. *b 
towliBg Stoto* Tfeas*r Otov®- 
siijF has bee* awarded aaetef 
fesu'Wf. te» »w s *'*» *e*®v*d 
by t e  parwBls Ml aad. Mrŝ  
e  O, Wmmm to' peartead 
rte wwtA. i t e  i* t e  te»d 
b̂ -̂ jTF to b# wm  W' 
war* . te ft te  to 
fa l. R te id  g radw to i ^  - 
G e o r g e  P i t o ^  S*i®^  
.SAsto to liEI *Bi few »s*»bfê  
i* PeaiM*^. lamtote- • 
V«®s*i#vw. totow* fwetoto 
t e  idteatiaa t e i  toi- H« ifo»» 
to tofet a teP ®  to
Q m . Whi* *w«.y tey- 
vtead rtetrs® to Gf **s '  
Valley aad ChtoM. Caite***-'
IBs* IMi* JfKhtoa to W'l*- 
ttoM speat t e  mmkmt at t e  
ffi* to Mr, awl Mr*- 8 - R- 
Gray, a gueto. to etosiwto 
ImMat Gray,
N. W, iprtee i® to-te a®k- 
m i wito l i*  to®%. m m nm  
to TraS m  'Tbitotif.
Tb# M (Mri & M m  to t e  
Oya®* Btoto. Um$ wte 





bfiiig# w®e us t e
Me»iws»l 11*11 .Feb.. 11. *¥m  
t e  p.. M»ry*« W.A., held * fetod 
fwrty., Tb# bite wm sff* *» 
fo-4g» * « e  M s* E-= irfee* '*®ii 
.J. S Graham. w.fede Mn*... Cs^- 
4#r a«l Davfo Grab*® bai t e  
i i ^  »n«t#s .to wtet- Liaferh •** 
f# rv« | fey t e  bw w **®  „ m  
tates dt'weatel 1* t e  VaJ*»- 
l»e tern#.
Mfx, Wilfca® Idtofte t e
f-i KMirf
Th* mxtr%-mmm to t e  w,iR-.'■ |.ye«m'av |«»weri#*» oas mm-
lary til Ghana # * i ® .itfy to to** m  d.i»p#.to* feeta-f-eo : .  «  “  . < - - -..itaadaW#-, itw# only t e  army : mem.twr* state*. | Rist-GpverrK# Gecei# fter*® iR|.;|i,t<-| lyeg-wrty,
w M  |-«.ii.»toy cfc.*ll« l#  Nkr-tt-i: A dsipwte cvv.kl fee r« t brl*^» .. * /  t j 1 te te tf.
m.*h. C te  rent tiv iiiaa  c|j|»*fe ,,te  e®ftcil by to t e  n*t»r;* f , ^  sn '
t)*» » ** pen-e*.nteBt. havoh'ed t»r try any memfeer to ’ f , t e e w a i e d  w» m..n
A.frK*» *» 3 C#* la y  t e  toiTtolth# OAf Tb# m jw ril ccniSd fa.t«fttoy wato»te_ *
•rt'Ue* tn varytag degr®* to om.mef>d prwvt.sk«.*l meaiwre* gam#, tl#  ssm m  l«Jt
m ffifetais permatsww fo wvfei* | ijsnsei fewr# *ftoy speoitog l i  
his fa«fw*’0  fo Tt*ts*«t*f.. He 1 ^'yi j* Vaspirus'rr te l .Se-feSlle 
to iM felt tefii# m  for I While is V*to«#v*f te  ««t#d 
sale and for® q^arsers to I.M* | miXM *»• Jto*.., 
pr-eftfty. relswng Just «*tef 
an •«■# to bwiid •  «m »erl Mr. a*4 Mr*. Tewi Tfe«fte
Ifesv# m rnm A  te *** tofof ite -
pm m v ate* tey- l*M fo ^  
^gU m  f te te g  to t e
bm  m.
A* ter#- tl m  rauislftel m s i! d-ayfog > mefttlt »l ^̂ _g*
fo Ihll. ®te*S#i dJS'ilfoft. ,i*b"
M®d»-f. Tbt* wa* b »  
G«aa* “Tbteaeg 
f ts f*  -wfeto tey- m m rn  to t e  
G-todei te«*ffe9b-t t e  wwM.. 
i 3s.*fy©® s im m  fesnrtitefod * 
fo t e  BNaiM fteed* 
iJfop f  ®d,
Mr*. W., lattWWI .ifoliid t e  
f»»;sue** *w*fdfo* two pmm  
to t e  Kwttod Pattto fo Gte*«  
Hsmy Gray m i Be*®ty Tr®*. 
toti. Tb* CawMT Pwwto hi** 
wfoi iw s p v ®  *w- C*yl# asd 
B rvw ty r*s ir» ® -
lAa-fog t e  ev-eteNf to t e  J »  
ESteb' stowed f»J»* ®  t e  
E*ki»» to t e  Nanfeweat Tti- 
rAaifo*.
Tb* eimiwthy to t e  ® » -l 
mmrn I* ® ted*d  to Ml- *«d 
Mr*. J*A<* hMr-all# * *  t e  fwi* 
Am itosifof to te*r totel *«».
m  Wedi*Mli.f. ______
Peacs Msrion 
On»-M«i Job
CAI.130 tAPI~A» ItoWii **- 
| | | ^  f t e  ife*d# * tew d  
laoteg to W* •fef«*i#*i f t e *  
teiday *1 t e t  S®d-H*»i tmpeA 
m m m m  h* is «tetog
a «#»-«&•* pea® n te ia i to  .
•s ter tea  *
Urn as Aferahan Matea. 3A. 
who ***** dfosw wfe** M* pfoiw* 
rm  m i to te l. Earbw wparfo 
aaai t e  li.**# iHsi ertshed.. 
Afeteete* *#to NateA hid 
a t*fo ,i*w ^  ® P«t
mmmrn m  ^
ndtewB m#*' t e  ftfcte. -GwirtoC 
^ S « d  s« to  TaW to P te  
f*M mm N.*teB «t t e  aiifiart 
aid tod he wtoM mtmsm «  
tew ha® to® to Cauw festews- 
«#*„ wte wmM r te te  wtei. to
.itowttohm.. ^ .
.«*i*iier* a  -h
tel# to war w ^  te*to-,
Nate* i t e  to* a  •  ttof 
ffetmiaa sBawnto*®* wte 
thf® U m * to te l. yii*g t e  ,. 
i-®li attihwftie* said t e f  Ifod 'i 
m  mms to hi*..
p«# | 9#<-fdfi*l
u r A f n ^
A. laiKlJflSAD B 




m-<#t emefgetst m iatTle*
Ofeosf'i tftHjyri ta Uganda 
sr# d f s c r i f e e i  fey rtlisM# 
sources •• the woril since rn- 
detwrtdfTif# wis »t*n fro.m Brit­
ain ta UNO. althmigh th# mill-;i ting th# dJiput# 
lary ws* not initially ta\tJh‘fd.
Ui*nd* had been movtag to­
wards a one-party *t*t# but 
now a split has occurred In 
Ofeote* ruling Peopla’* Con- 
grrsi Obote'* suipeosloo of the 
ronitituttofl T h u r f d a y  may 
hav# been a precaution In vl#w 
of Ghtna'a revolt.
fo prevent agfravstton to a dts-î *̂* 
fiut#., cwidact fscl-ftrdtflf ta-s'*-*-1 LfKflUl AT TV
ligaiitejs -in the terr'tory to’ na*l VANPOUVER iCPl Max
ttan* which agrend to th*i. *nd ,e j ,,.4 ,^  , , 4  t»# had
f®omm#f4 |.rfK-fdurt-s for set-’ ^  ii.m in u t#  daily
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP>-Slock* we® Molton * "A" 
mlxesi todav In heavy morning Ogllvie Flour 
trading on th# Timmto Stock | OK. Heltt'opfow 
Exchange. I
lit the tn*»n list. Pilt'# Bfoth-i 
en gaitirri ’« to 43’li and Clair- 
tone h  to 1*1 Ingb* was off 
two fo J% and Tr»ns.C#nada 
i’U># l.lnc> *'i to 3fl‘s 
Banks moved lower with Nova 
Bcotl* down ty fo 11 *r. Imper- 




Steel to Can. 
Traderi "A" 


















tm m g tequ.iti#» * t f *  mad# 
Mr, MtKtll.ig’*« to Aawmtt- 
land, w-h© «iifef* fo pfw« •  
b«tld.teg i-upto'te* tesines.* ta 
Peachtand. The p«»p#rt-.y he 
w-tslK'* to pyrthase, t» known *§ 
tbe tod rw»t tofire rrt^-fty. Mr 
MfKilHian *Sr#a-dy own* a
»tr-«>3l« ta faver butidCT*’ iupto.y In
wteiUifig on televtitao until I ^ ,5, j^ v a f#  the tod tatod-
Ing for now, with new premtse-ia.m. every Sunday.
WASHINGTON »AP» 
rfor Secretary Stewart L  Udall 
atked the Food and Drug Ad- 
miniftmttos le tey to appro««< 
for human con»»imptloo a pro­
tein ronrenlrate made from 
tshole fish,
 U   ’td i t f  
||V« irate, using hake, a flih found 
3 20 in the Atlantic Ocean.
23 Virtually odorless and taste-
291, less, It ha* tieen successfully 
3 20 tested as an Ingredient in bev
BKTOND DKATB
TRAIL, iCPi-Guy Alan Par- 
son, (S3, died Sunday wfeen his 
car hit a concrete emtjankment 
on a road h#re. Pollc# said h«
and that an autotwy wtU deter■■staK®. i*ii'fc®g'Bi tt M Bl®. muLM.M frtk®YnUlft wfUnHPr fm wftl iM  “  v  »
»®ond traffic fatality ta 49 
hours.
OILS A.ND OASES
Dominion and Montreal both ''SjD a Oil 
to A2'1 and «!»» _ _ _  Central Del Illo
Pine Point led th# base metal 
gpuip higher. rt»lng m  to At 
Among western oil*. Banff 
adder! m  nt 19 and Interna- 
tlonnl lltoiiim five cents nt 1 90 
Pacific IVtrolciim slid t's to 12H 
and Dynnmlc live cents to 4 25 
Hneciilntive mine* were mixed 
with Merrill Bland up 11 cent* 
to 1,11 and Miiltl-Mlnerid* six 
to 2 02. T'omblll lost seven I0 
1.!13.
On Index. Industrial* were off;
.01 to 199 40. western oil* ,49 to|Pyr“"'‘“ 
119 30 and tho TRE ,03 to 100 50
Home "A’’

















(fold* were im .24 to 174.89 and 
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Abiiibi n% ^
Aluminium 39% ^
Bathurst Paper 22% 23*4












erag#*, noodle*, gravy 
and cookies h# said.
Four year# ago, comm#r 'lal 
fishing interests asked the FDA 
fo approve for human consump­
tion a flour made from whole 
fish. Th# admlnlstratlofl dc 
31% cllned, instead setting a itand- 
M grd for fish flour requiring use 
of cleaned fish — those with 
heads, tails, fins and intestines 
removed.
At that time, the FDA also 
held there wa* no legal barrier 
for such fish flour to be prtv 
duced In the U.S for exfiort 
abroad
In his petition to FDA, Udall 
said bureau scientists worked 
(or three veara to develop pro­
cedures for manufacturing n 
nutritious and c o m p 1 c t e ly 
wholesome product.
Donald L. McKernan, bureau 
director said tf the unharvested 
fish ta United States coastal 
waters were made into the con­
centrate, it would provide the 
protein to balance the diet of 
1,000,000,000 per®na (or 300 
days nt a cost o( alxnit one* 
half cent a iwrson a day.
<IPI9fB NEW HOWrrAlk
VANCOUVER (CP» -  Ite lth  
Minister Martin Sunday opened 
a 92.530,000 hospital in suburban 
Richmond and called it the most 



























" ■ In Order
Space Probes 
Venus-Bound
MOSCOW (API-Two deep So­
viet space probes arc nearlni: 
Venus, with the first scheduler 
lo puss th# earth's cloud-<lrapct 
sister planet within the next 
few days, perhaps Tucs<lay.
Tho second, launched into an 
orbit around the sun four days 
later, I* due near Venus about 
Soturdny.
Tho Russians have made no 
official announcements on the 
prolx's since Dec. 21, when they 
were about a third of the way to 
Venus.
But Mstislav Keldysh, pres 
dent of the Soviet Academy of 
Sciences, told a press confer 
cnee Feb. 10 that liolh were due 
near Venus about March 1. The 
unmanned satellites Venus H 
and Venus HI ware launched 
Nov. 13 and 18.
The most spectacular scien­
tific data on Venus to date has 
come from the U.S. Mariner 
ll Anteiltte, which passed within 
21.948 miles of Venus Dec. 14, 
1092, ^
Europe Has New Ihoughts 
About Indoor Track M
TORONTO »Cr» -  E*f«!f«wta*| Aertfeef WghllgM fee t e  
sfe hsvifig I ♦ c o B d tlw«tfet*.jpto# vialt ta •tefe Defe Sasgr*® 
,t»yt tad»r track meet.* wfcltfe to Im  Anttlei fo#t agstaW Ifsf 
lh#y «»sc# f#i*id id a* rtrcu*#* }F#ld to BbmI* 5#*p-#« test 
Dr, JcHief » f ,  m.#»#g#t to.i»-e#k cleared I t  ft#1, si* telfos
Kennedy Round 
Boqged Down
ttRUSSELB (API -  EMrof«*» 
Ommon Mirket cminlrles m®t 
today ta It* first full *#*«lon In 
nearly eight month*, tooking for
Kennedy round to talk* for 
t)®sking down barrier* to Inter 
nat'onal trade.
The Kennedv round derive* 
II* name from the Trad# Expan­
sion Act which th# let# presi­
dent Kennedv pt'l through ta 
1892. It seek* to reduce custom* 
duties by half. If It succeeds, 
even In part, Ihe boost to Ameri­
can exr«rt* could help end the 
drain on American gold re­
serve*.
The scheduled two-day Corn- 
mnn Market *0**100 will be held 
as usual behind cloied door*. It 
will be attended bv cnblnet 
members for the six member 
countries — France. West Ger­
many. Italy, Belgium, Tho Neth­
erlands and Luxembourg.
French President Charles de 
Gaulle biackballed Britain when 
it tried to join three years ago. 
Now there I* a new In'crest In 
bringing in Britain and other 
West European countres.
Britain's membership will be a 
subject of lively discussion out­
side the meeting. But nnthing 
new can happen until do Gaullo 
gives some official sign that ho 
has changwl hla mind.
thi® HufifSflsa athlet® taking 
part fo totoght'* Mspl# U a f In- 
ifoof M®t h*re. *#e* th# day 
when todeer ©ewistiiwoni wdl b« 
a I poiwlar in Empop# as they 
nmv are ta North America,
Th# Eurot’can Indcxw Game* 
th# first event to it* kind, will 
Im* held March 29 in Dt»r1muwl, 
West Germany and Dr. Sir #*• 
pm u t*m o m
"Thcie Indoor metis ar# vtry 
lmpr»rtanl t»cf aifons for athlete* 
in America and Ihev can tr# the 
fSKttt'fei-' itir«ii,''*--'Orc'«4f--A 
•^n#y help aihlet® prapar# for 
their summer season " 
ACCO.MFANIIJI ATIILETEB 
Dr, Sir is accompanying, 
foitter Vllmos Varju who will, 
coinpet# against Parry O Brleitj 
of Lm Angele* and Nikolai 1 
Karasev of Bu*»la tonight, hall- 
miler Zsu-Zsa Biaho-Nagey. who! 
head* the field In her specialty 
and thrcc-mllcr La jo* Mec*cr,' 
who goes against John Coyl# o( 
Australia.
Any of the thr® could wind 
up In the midst of record-ihat- 
tcrlng iierformance*, but most 
of (he attention i* centred on the 
l,(MH»-tnetre race which match#* 
two world-ranking runnera—Bill 
Crothcr* of Markham, Ont. and 
Wilson KIprugut of Kenya.
The two have met twice with 
Cfrother* fini*hlng ahead of tho 
29-ycar-oId army sergeant from 
Nairobi both times.
KIprugut win l»  competing on 
an indoor track for the first 
time.
•his# Ftld ha* rltaied 194 
In th# iprtnt* Olymptf cham- 
^  Wjromia Ty«# to Ortff®. 
Ca. Is favorsd ta t e  lAtard 
w«m#n*i data but <wld hav# 
strong competition from Willy# 
Whit# of C h I c a g o Marjort# 
Turifof to l/»ch#t*i*1, N i  th# 
Canadian SO-yard champton 
also entered
Harry Jrromt to Vanrmivtr 
Tom Bownsoo or Tb# liahama* 
and Edwlii Robert* of Trinidad 
are favored ta t e  men'a 90-yard
il^nC '     ..
h m m  l a - s m
OAK LODGE
mST HOME
g(^attet Ite fo  *  Cffois4* 
t e  t e  ear# to t e
Mr. *  Mr*. C. T. PEACOCK 
2t24 fm d m f SL
C C M  S k i t f S
t  Kackoy
•  Bhatea 
Bks.fy«M4
•  Trad® 
d te tfla i
Grouped incom# 4 35
1 Unlterl Acium. 0 91



















AVKRAOKi It  A'5f. B.9.T. 
New York Toronto
Indi, t  1.09 
Rails -fe 1,10 
Utilities -h .40
Ind*. -  .04 
Golds .24 
B. Metals +  .30 
W. Oils -  .48
Orowlh Fund 
InternaUonal
4!75ldian and 'Pakistani force* com- 
10.Kl;pletcd withdrawals from along 
the western front on schedule 
Friday undar tha torms of. tha 
Tashkiwit deciaratlon, The dec­
laration, s i g n e d  Jan. 10 by 
I'rlpio, Minister lail flahadur 
Shastrl ol India Just litooro hi* 
death and President Mohammed 
Ayui> Khan of Pakistan, callwl 
for the withdrawals to Iw com- 
"plftirt"by“Ffldi
MAKE TONS MQIK TAP.ISK
World pulp and paper pro-1 
dudiun, now 109,000.909 metric 
ton* .vcarl.v. I* csiKcicd lu 
reach 124,0(10,900 ton* in 1D98.
FRENCH STALL TAI.KR
Kennedy round In Iks have 
been stalled since Insl July I)#" 
cnuse of a virliuil Krencli Ixiy- 
rott In Common Market nctlvi- 
tits, which a rosa out of, d* 
Gaulle's fear that the organiza­
tion was acquiring too much 
powor—iietlng ns If It were nl-
CONDUCTS TFATS
The three-mile run could prO' 
duce some suriirlses. In addition 
to Coyle and Mecser, Buddy 
Fxiclen, n U.S. Olympic marn 
llioner from AlamoHa, Colo,, has 
entered. F/I(>len Is conducting a 
series of lest* ol high and low 
aliluidcs In preparation for the 
lOOfi Olympics in Mexico City
«*MORIHCROfMI«BOBDER,**-*
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Em  
Igrutlon of United States rosi-l 
dents to Canada in 1095 reached | 
a record 15,143, F r^  M. Nor­
man, officer in charge of the 
Cnt.adlnn Immigration service 
In Snn Francisco, r e p o r t e d  
Thursday. Thi* wns 21 per cent 
alxive the 12,595 ta 1994.
Euroiie.
e m p ir e  d w in d l e r
Britain still hn* 31 colonic* 
n n d dciiendcnclcs, containing 






















From Loa Angelea to I-enin- 
grad. Canada * lusty, live y 
national sport is winning mil- 
linn* of new fans. March 
Readof'a Digest reporU on th# 
fast-growing popularity of hock­
ey In "Canada « Gam# Hcor® 
Abroad." Head about big- 
Ivogua hockey and why th# ex­
panding NHL can command 
$2,000,000 for new franchises. 
Trace luK'key'* growth from Ita 
•arly day* and learn more 
alHiiit its most famous players. 
Get your copy o< March 
Reader’i  Digaat today# „
MAURICE F. riN N ER Tf
TIte Honourabla James Sin* 
Clair, PC,, U pleased to 
announce that Mr. Mauric# 
P. Flnncrty has been elected 
a Dir««tor of the Lafarge 
Cement Company of North 
America Ltd. He la Mayor to 
Penticton, President of Oka- 
nagon 'relovlsion Co. and of 
CKOK Radio Ltd,, and Past 
President of tho B,C, Chamber 
of Commerce and of tiio 
B,C, Asioclation of Broad. 
■.'«ait«rif-*-.»--   — .







Evp, Shows T and 0;95
EXCmNG 
THRILIJJ AND 




1 I 1 U .1 . I' I I f I II I K IAI k I
REQUIRED -  FULL TIME
For Department More. Benefit* Include; Pension PI m. 
Profit Sliarlng, pull Medical Covcruse and s:i.. 1 i ' 
Diicount.








Okanagan Vehicle Mishaps 
Have One Of H 'i(^ l Rales
Escape Is Not Possie 
Says Speaker From UBC
ifec fe.# *■$■!•*>' mU.t « eweiribui- 
to toiU l.istt fe.v to the
d'wraig lae Ofcaaagsyo tiRcaw'.*' tfacie is » grcut 4e.».i to
Ya’ik-.v T«»efeM-»' As»oieialioB tm fe in itec tod pu*ikkx te t  ta 
jOOBi'tmtioa m P«*urts» jfY jaty ©inirr to ria.mmate csffiJteiaa, 
twA UMT* mu»t fee ifv *V
Mifi’asiCTi i*,u ietii'« fsa,"*
Itewney. ekajjaisii of eaw** Haweve-r fee said ifee u t e r  
admws.u#iK« * i UBC, t-^sd a a i* r S d : * v «
G. M, M tsn*, ;g«*eiai iratfej, iii.jicstaia *te*» lor
a',Mi8^« to tte© Vaiai'oaier «Uj.pei s«aaH' saisw&aef.
Baatd to Traae; W Ufeastt y  jfe- siaiKiffifjiif,, iijiici t* i w*sie &e«r
s'feairfaaja to tfee UBC <te- 
Ib tSiS.. Bwaior veidrles ■ |wta'««a6t to' fcis-i©r|' to' ttiediraw j| j . ‘ Ciitosce* j-iMii sfee® fcav*AmA rot* u  fo t e  Sswta|»« ferote m 8„C,. % m  m C»-'-wd L. Um ttg, teetoas- ,to c W  w « '« r . iT  ro-to
OS»M«aa HroJta BJTO te » |« ta  mA. & .m  a  Sfee U,&. m .s td  » > ix te m « d  iek '\>
t e  RC-. C »w te . t e lO a t e  Xmrnxxd t e  a  t f f e S :  to
U-S-, Iie te d  *s4  ItoK?®. i" ‘ir to | t e  a^aero efafeEair.''̂  Mr. ikm m y  roto stosody j, ,
Dte*® tnxm ifew ltal.,iii i» Sft’teto £k*y-*to 13 tk«re e-«i'*,fke ■?#,«*««» #j« €*,- j »#*•**
tekfo ifeiW 'IM  te *lA  v*a  ':» '«* *l»  awsttf v e to *  Siigi- t e  a  sa
• 1 1 * B,C'., ■•all Si A  »  i'te . ita  * id  »,ue'4s;*toi t e  iw«d te  m m - m  «fd, i  t e l  i  ##*
'tayi.., 2*.l, i*A teipto i<r»«*tor#te, iMmmi mm im  4mmt. te  As •«’ »'*•: te
«*i f  ,4. irif* %sW*i i4,SI., 'ts te  *A  te  of c*- '••->#’ ■sJ-.'-vaas Si,4k*
: ' f t e  fes ta  <Skim$S« i4«»ldi lieA 'A  U‘« t  ».i%e» t e «  'i'*l7iiAta4* tfee ''a.si'W‘\o-»\s w d  'p-*v
\%A% ' ’»i«« JM-ittafc* » * .wawiS P ©w %a *a«ry l„S* im>- to'iftis4'e.  fee »*»'*., '"'we te«3 “ '■>-■*■-'«-' _ »-•• -‘'M'irv i» -i*«
te trw ls  a te  'es'tittei fcrtei *«•«■ *s*, tfereie •‘©'d m •  i-iai. a  i»
APPLE BUSINESS A FUU TIME OPERATION
B\my toai ists fr-ay 
t k te  is* 'te  Cfen**-
gas's 4i a I#
fd l-ltew  ©̂ «j*lSf..iSi.
He,re A. W. Btoiage, _,fa^t 
,te*'a:iii* to ttie feauiel €fe- 
Ck;.«e:r#live i*iat«-, k 'ft, * i* i  
f i v » «  C te ii I *
apple »'kiie %Mt3mg aotmt to 
Mr. TiMtmi's f r i i i l  ir®Te akiBg 
tfee iM teiieg ©perauta from 
t e  area- A *pk*
ftm %  'la»l year kt tfee V«.iky 
ar« efea im im  a te ilte  %s> I'-ar-fe 




A lia f  nefies t i  ra rte i a*e«tr, 
^ fe a s  te f*  iiiwwi 14* fw  t e  Kefe 
^  (o*«a «S3t*ns*1 t'f-kteatkw  to
D C - '»  k iis  j-rar-
J- tf. Hayrr,
• }* i 'W fm ary, tear irie a tte  a; 
ro *w « ii» i 'fa it te if  to  eve«5* I 
far Ketoama aito Drt.jrws., Tte; 
rafetear mtiuAet a il «»a|ar *€'-] 
t j r i i i r *  « to  to*'
rl'itotog r«*%'ftofeitoi,
Yte" tol-M-sai to t e
I litS ta l lieiO'»-&a t'« le « i,* l 
rfittea i'a to i Wili t e  te'to M«y I  
*8«fe It- it  CkedaB. 
ter to Oif Vjritof- p to  ('ten-rittajft 
terra**., m «fe*i*.e. I te  msym 
fea< t e e *  **k.»4 to fw w la im  t e
«*'f a te tok 
te te r M\mU tos'ltol# m  to?®- 
f-IH4s»«h tefei# Hiktot m m .'tix 
Mar f .  •  im m  fey t e
Kftigfei to Cto«m.te«,, May ?, aa 
m *m H M  Vallry fe>tPto«to.v te*- 
i r i l  m 4 Irst-nal. M ijr
I. 9
te  t te  Jstotof t'Lwifeilal Ad»i-i»if'f-i 
^  »'ttl #U|T »t» fcft»---*al BkjMcfts'’
Ttrn# Faif. May II tY icfr a-iti 
te  a Katoaaa aad d t iiw i feik 
g fa it i Irrtn a l to t e  arefta May 
!1 and a-ti Olaft»Eart*Main-M'rit 
fkjt-rd Iffin li km tntm rni a*. !ftc 
lro fi.il ci'ufe Afay H. IS.
Year
t te  Paifct ate} Reerrowto
Ctoiisar**® «*M » i*fe  t e  , La* 
m m  ira rii atoi field i-toa»ii.*«to* 
sfeiiw Jtoy ' t t e  D#*i»«a Gtof 
Tfe jiifitisro t *ra  te  'teM July 
te l l  i te  t e  liC , Cup Raro u 
af-iteste} f «  t e l l  » i t e  
Aqaatif,
T te  Refoaaa -Suraraer F if« re | 
S a tto f tefesMii -Will fee t e l j  ro'
July .and Ang'mt O te r er-roi*] 
to AiAguto toritote t e  Il-C. Jito-.ja»8.tM's
WHAT'S OH 
IN TOWN
Ita 'ff * CM*
i'Sil
S p..ia.4 P-*«. a ^  t  M  Psa­
l t  p ,» . «- Aiti'eiitos ito t e j i
at«4 I  la te  I
ILrtairo-a te ro tata-ry
•  p-sii. — Ja\f*i't-e
ten* .att'ter,
I p.m,*te p-Ui:--~M-e®'* Lefp 
fife
*Aiidii-eria«i» 
f  piss-A p-iii.-s-Adraiiff’d  O iiv
I®  to iteioato*-. ''tetore ii'«re l.*'i Cis»if»iiratiie figuj'er fi>f' I S i t o , , . ' f a s t  ir-st It --!■ tewi'iC* tj-^
l i l  a ff'te M * to fm -, 2? drote.l*te»w' 4M aw-tot*!* witfe IS I *-,-U£®f Siu u  »-*ae «j>
aad 462 toi'toto*. s yar-ito and feve «ie*rits> YYs-r a if■■*-i "'"tl'fcy -alJ -te» fur* a te -i 4*'*- Kv-'**»f tad v»'i..e
Ps^ydatee to t e  tealta u ea:® « l r»ie rm  s « »  r ^ f e i r l e r f e e  r»-d- ■•■■■C|iaE|e '»■« * ' * - » • ■ # «  
area is 62J1I6 a i^  t e  ®w-mfe«islr<tef«fd I'i « b to Si64 toM.f-pto»re» ispc« fdataijsto -a resi*.*-, lie f-««a F«»tewr fta.ud 'lear- 
to .|ic:eni.«s'vefeicks 'S lA flJIad year. s'wi'fe as « fea-s i»t-\er fee-,t-r-»t' lat {.«e*-ai'fd
l»i'iir'--K,* .»ri'«a-»«i S-.5 .per-seat i is  t e  -feroiife 'isait «.!«# ifeei'* ,tae ttjfss lu  i:ai'i'»-- £ieiiiv*i«to -aid Ifeis .is lrwt>.
©ver I ta l, te i  ,a«''4!tet» a* d ; aero  M feeate ® Si® lr« a  a r - , r*, ■«* 3.«--aiiS to a»-'U»al
s k a t e  iesBawd toK:fe>Mtd- j'f-iiteto »*d 't îsattore- .iwig-.Ui'teiJ's-fê p- ' i ! !? ’ . .
" Or. o ' A- Caai'te- »te- e*j*i«d-!eet faw^S'y a*» «fetto 'A 'm  '■dto'tod i. *■» m  m  ipas
te r *  I3ito#a »  te  ite 'to tf te  etSMrwead
pe« to t e  tealta toKt are*. t,*to i t  fefed drwr-tofts caw# »''«■ -#»'# wrwteA ■* fe*]tte
' '  a trb f.i*',, te'SifeWd f«MT< ISM. -;%te *#«# to m  'eH'*te-.ato to ;*  *■*'' w *  to eaai»»
iaiitaiTfd -dravisf ted  te it .eri^ife-*M*3-tetetos-tet iroi* -isrt to
to t e  teia'ita ■«« *Jea-r*a« II',-I:'te* ■feMiferoiites fctf fdto-ateto-.”  ;■ *'** '***** '*f t e t e r o - a  
pea- €*«t- ia d  I'-ear fawa iSM. O j Be WMd -te  te td  %  teira-e,
i-tasiT M l  ̂ \u  fikyitetitef Ai's*lis> 4itel
lepeatete te  tea ito iaS T ^-ite te  to te l ^
iitxm  a* weii a* te  MMP to ISM, «iMst:a»3ed ■ailfc'eapiBt'* ,»*»■ ««ae to tere totef ^
te ®  .##f»-«»af'* to atrtaro* ■*»•';it'l'to^lSM - ..................  _ j j ’te  -te  *«'»»isiry te  ■-«•.'*** **■ '*•*' * ' ■*'** »«tea
te ro  1* a #«at ««*d te- -a 
aiid:y to 'te  ptopk'- 
»«a|i«d to oanfir ttoade *W4*' 
dftop*.
}4e »ittgffs«t*d aM arowktoli 'fee'
la RC. to ISM sl«'t »-•«* -I-.*.
.Sul fipferitteaa, -te Si iper:
<«tot g ito  fcwiw liM ,  'tlto  ISM' 
ftifuf'e* ■»-«« #464 ara-tlate.
ta Sk'««4 pqs'W'-j-rt ?J (iiwe 
a « e  'ta te  Wft-faM'*
feiffe wtoaiil #d ArSftoji .to SUM a..i=ts « r»to
to f-.f |«rf' I ,Sta rr̂ sfch-ifc,* lile«^^to^
lalis'att* W'tto te to #  te a  «*«■': 
Mete te  tof'fte-to to tte  Pitoro-->ta<ta *ea» •* w ■B.ani* .tm «■ ig ■* www .
tto lt.
O te #  sfigftettoii* 'to feataito' 
t e  fa rrte  te rtea s rate-, to­
rt utei 'drtro# li-atotot *■«' *S
i,-i*-ier fert* te- a ll arrrieffit dm--- 
tiy  m i *« atei-J»to»i ir t lt e  
patrto -Mi'-uad ter t e  CJi-teafaa,
ta ISM lliF ie  a rte  ta  ««», 4rta.«r 
*-te  -• r * »  to -I-?-,
tor ro terpri** ro te .*
ItJiJis* AS. all t t e  i.«ini?irr t»c- 
Aey ga.iiie m  t e  ttfe. Relaa-fii] 
'ilfikifsalMtofcl lir fa tia  lA ll,  aitoj 
ite - K-riaa-fii featlsii* Reia5ia| 
U uA m i .
! l l » | A O m '«  »
I Rrpt- J4 t e  Ketem.* RidaMt̂  
Cli#b a»M te  W y te tta ,
tdght Iteee Imptwemrol a»d
City Realtors 
Are Directors
Three Keloatui roaltor* a-ert
Five Kelowna Residents 
Appear In Police Court
X. tiOXOON 
, Hiaa-f tv ro ia
to a ffearsc to im jto titd  d r tv to f-k M rfe  to t e f l  a ^  »-»i rem«id. 
, Ed*'-*fd Srhm-kiU J»l Okk-;*d to Friday (or irotrot-iRf 
Show Artfx-iattto* afifiual *itow:am<»t to real rrt-ato rrtro etefe ^  114. i^ ^ jv td  te  iro iro rt.l Ejmer Kuklstai Oyam-a
• ‘1>- »!**«> fto liy  to a tharoe to
f  a i l  4 f f ' r r ^ j y >1 J 1 . . U }fofefe'b* fo l* '- i ifalwr pretiuce* and w*» irtnafid-
tor ferto. I  in t e  cofipjBoard at lt» annual ronvro iiro j Manuel. Wert-feaftk.'td to Marrh 7 tm  reitlroce
tfer RCMF Muwral R te  andi T te®  ttoclcd fo ^ i'recto rrh tp ,)^*  
e 4 , 4 , ^  C ™ ! t » . Z r m " t o K “  n H. Wilaon, R H 1^ i “ ‘ teaded fuiUy A ve . pleaded fu tlty
i£ ' i  JT '* l i f  I  fe»'R9 29- Setoemberl W 'iten Rf-alty Ltd,. Kefow'na: A 
H'hrd-ukd («- M-*y »  to June 4 iB,t-|-i*d,-e dedi-cal-K*i ot a:Sat-foun% Okanagan Realty Ltd
to tlu te  a sfrerman tank a* a n ifm oria l.iK *to»tia : R- W. Luplon, Luptoa 
m ro lto i to t e  B-C. A v ia iiro^ .ju , Allan Mo»» t.........
G w M it. Itoa lto f FfoprieUki ,  t^ve p lto o  to the B.C. A n e i- ilo w lfo . fo a lie  R ea ltyU ,^ gjo
KNGLIIH  X l.45C t;i Anociatirar and the Ayt«nto--ive A»»4K»aticio. The CanadianiUd.. Kamloom: G e o rg e ^ l l
The Fafkf and Rr.-feaitrn Tran»j-«Mt Aiw^^iaih-m. 'Frderataio. fniver»»ty Women'i Endetby Agrnciei Ltd.. Lnder
Coniiniiiwafi n i\\  ii liifUsh t^ m u  i^ciydc •  Club' i«*U hoW ft coiivensiob:by; H- R. i # i
rugger tournament in n ty  park khan* by the Kckrana R M U ng^j^ i tK k t .  I. jN rtl Realty Ltd,, Vernon; N. L.lv lew  S t . wai given a one-ycar
May 2I ZJ A commert lal men » Club June I The Junior llo ip ila l Auxiliary
goli ti*urnamenl » ill l»e held at i«»n»~M<»!or Ikealtra Ai»e»e»a* ^ annual farhion ahowi^R*.: I rtoh’ lon. A. P. Cunvning
Ihe golf ib ib  May 21*23 ^ T r ?  ^  A W .ile  IlcatherlA.
Ttic OkfttTftsmw *\uUi SiKTttik A rUHvn of i  uE;itlk"' ^  ir'ronc««yrt Ir  RrhfdtiScHi f«3r Ho ’̂tc# A. Berry Ltd.*
Club a ill ta.kl It* annual b ill B *r As»«i*(ion and the Inve»t-,^j^^i^^^^^j, O -̂j 4 jVcrron; and lalermen d lfec te
cinnb May 22 Tlie rontennial ment Dcaleri AtroelaUon to, ^ V  Ate^crron, J. R. Fy»rer Ltd..
w ill ^ I d  it* mkfeycar convrn* |.*rgnk 6 t»en of Salmon Ann 
t io n ^ l .  ; Realty Limited in Salmon Arm
kjr i t e l k t o t o t a  itato ta lM  prcata® t to  t e
'ite  i i i ^  * * y  to ito  t e  ^
i i  to te  a ■mi'whm., " I . , « te to r .**4 te t^a -
Mjt Mitfwi* rota -fsducaiisai tSaJBteids W f tea iiiad
t e *  m u  te ' '- te « t ite f te - i *ro * ♦  c **
i-tee .fc *'te  C f-H -f”* te-aavaa-teis- to
Tfetey, teiw'atto* ** Itoro-to wtewni*. t e
tou-S'3Wif‘*,» a*d to tte te-aef t e  rowe tewiatoi*#!
ImmA M-MMf rim * ort' cfWt i» teroied fey ferir-*
te* Iro«ro a t t t e ^  
ta ndui-am* te t  fe uMifitafef * » ’l* rm w *
' *dw-,.»i».|fai««'r. t e  sea-rtea,
AO R-DNDER I *T r**:-te i l*e a»ktat
lie  -t,«-id it i i  no *,« id fr te ro 'ite  ieSrvi»«»/* (to
■i» a i|w » l to  t-'jato'«sK» '*"tea-ute by atA-«g (fer- i i
*6 iirl„y  •> ite 'd e  try  to fo e iw rite y  tm  mt d « i t e ir  o*-|| 
#ft *ite « l4 *e 4n i iriiio d j' fo*' to *  «»y w'te-ii Ifeey Ih te
t-fo^re r to fte a g to f a id u a lte ;* ! fee wi#d-. By
•feiife II- rtew i M* tod ide-»i aridlttfetd n i* }«rtf4 «e t e « .  t e  
,<3l4 atut.iide* B-y uete  rotlre ly w'*ll r-sto t e  rtiS  to
iJifw td ro i. Will ran and isu»t:ii«v«tg is gnta to te m  on itoi'ie* 
A K-rtowfi* man w'ai fio to  » ftlia*|4radnd iro tro ro  m  a »'ts*rg*;fee ekioe- --̂ one e-'iif-'* feria* aad foi-ific ita
aad « n ii and had hfe di-»vrr''#;-to te f l.  She Lad |»tevtoai.|yl it#  aaid meeitogi and ee«v*«-lrti»!f«4 ta U** tra r tiliif nt**a»
Urro^t'* iuif»e«dto far te 'ro te fe d to  gtolty. htoni •■w-h a* t e  laae he »ai''i.»ia.'*
mofisiii. »-hro he fdeaded fui-Hyj F te rtite  Bigatitoi. Itad La»r-*!ted-t«i w'ill do te-nethtoi to "to t-hoi'l,'* h# roto. '*»■* 
ill magii-iraie** eswrt _S#i«rd*y'rroet; av* . pieaded fuiJiy to a'-dfef*-! t e  romftoion-.- |i.ho«kt u*a lekviwoo feefort U
■ ' ' ’ ‘Th ii parsictoar f«fttefit*«i,**lsise'-i ai-"
Kelowna Youth Fined 
Following Wild Street Chase
or 14 day*. j A Ketewn* youth wa* fined, " I  how from thi* e«perienc4
Barry Hargrave. Kelowna.!MSO and ro il*  and hi* d river'* you w ill hive learned lome* 
wa* remanded lo Friday (or lak-ihccncc wa» »u»prnded for »)» thing." he »iwl. "and when your 
Ing of plea 00 a charge to|months, when he apwared m driver'* licence I* returned, w ill 
breaking and entering and a magiilrate's court today on a trvat it wiili great rr»w ct "  
charge of po*ic»»ion of atolcn charge of dangeiouv driving. ' Charles Andrew Clark, Kel-
prowrty.
raravan will Iw here Ma.v 22-2J.3Canada.
Use Ot Birth Control Pills
Pioneer Resident's Rites 
Held In Kelowna Saturday
venlion ii *l*o athedulcd ^ |,„p  q _ Canon of R. Funeral gervdce wa* ItcW Sat*
October. !ii;'c«rMm" Ltd: In Kamloop* J'^*y l l Z n u  '^ m V T l V S
November event* Include two wnn returned to hi* second tcrm'’ 'fo  ̂ resident*, Mr*. isBbeua
ffgtto --ifettey Y flte  ■ «to--3«-''Rte*fr'id<»iTs^^
*lan Olympic Gymna*Uc Team
Increasing u*« of birth controLwlth 1.2M In 1M4. a drop of 171. 
pitta may be reapcmtlble (or ai Or. Clarke takl In the pait 
decline in the birth rate in this decade the birth rate drofoied 
area in IWI9, i34 9 w r cent, from a high of 29 2
Birth* In the South Okanagan'i»er 1.000 In 1954 to a low of 17 2 
Health Unit area droj>j>ed I3.lji>er 1,000 In 1903. 
per cent In 1909. following a pro-1 B C. and Canadian birth rate* 
vinclal and national trend. ihavo also dropi»ed during the
Dr, D. A. Clarke, medical'past decade but are lubstantlal- 
health officer, said In his annuallly above the value for the South 
report of the health unit, a Bar- Okanagan Health Unit. B.C. 
vard population expert. Dr. |birth rate In 1963 wa* 18.6 and 
David Sheer, claim* "90 per Canada'* in 106t wax 23.8,
W cent of thi* decline I* due t«»i In School District 23, with a 
the Increasing ixipulaiity of txipulatlon of 28.800. there w^rc 
birth control pill*," 531 birth* In 1965 comparrl with
The health unit area Include* (1,36 In 1964 for a birth rate la«t 
fix school district* from Oliver .venr of 18,4. 
to Princeton to Kelowna and ha* School District 15 1 Penticton 1, 
a total )K>ulation of 62.700. I had 269 birth* in 1963 and 289
In the unit area there were in 19(M. Population Is 16,209 and 
1,081 birth* In 1965 coinparcd the birth rate In 1069 wa* 16.6.
performance. Nov. 14 
Celebratlont conclude In De­
cember with an Inter-church 
muilc Chrlxtma* program and 
a Chnxtrna* pantomime, Other 
event* will be added a* the 
year progre*ic*. _ _____
On the Corner...
Spring has come early for!the comiiosing rwim to a match 
Kelowna'* Cliff Amea, In a but uiid edged the printer* 11-10.
*0 biiliny 47 degree tempcni-]
ture, Cliff, a Kelowna Second-' Some Kelowna golfer* Includ- 
ary ScIumI sUidcnt doimcd water ln« Rf* Haundera, couldn't wait 
Kki* and went for a *pin on Oka-, for the Kelowna golf course* to 
nagnn Lake, After hi* run Cliff i get back into action and headed 
wax asked alHuit tho water, " If*  for Oliver Sunday to unllmbor. 
ndt 'tW^ B  Was “hi* thIlly 'Thh Oliver"c(tur*f la roported 
reply. ifree of snow, but Kelowna
course* are expected lo be 
'ITie Kelowna RUMP auxiliary cios«l for anolhor three week.s, 
l-̂ .̂ -,.<4|||||g)ree-—wer w-Muie-kton‘,,aet'̂ w
fight emi'lcd in lltc stands at the Tixlay Is the last di. 
D.IML in Mcinoiial Arena Sat- licence plates. If Ke 
^rdi\,v. No iteople were arrested hides <h» not bear IIHki 
qifed the ruckiis was quickly by midnight, owncrii a. 
quelled , , p', j„. ji,p,q
Two Deer Hit 
On Highway 97
Two deer were killed when 
they tangled with autos driven 
by Kelowna motorist*, In the 
Summerland area during the 
weekend.
Alex Watson, 1918 Barlco Rd., 
hit and killed a deer two mile* 
north of Summerland on High­
way 97 at 10:10 p.m. Saturday, 
and Larry Gamble, 921 Law 
rencc, struck a deer at 12 a.m 
Sundoy, two miles south of 
Summerland.
Damage was light to both 
car*.
Ji3targ«y« 73« to M l JMm
Sha was born In Scotland
where »hc wa* educated and
married. The couple'* first child
was born tn Scotland.
In 19(81 the family went to
Hamtota Man., to farm. They
lived In the Kelowna district
Rime 1912.
Mr*. Murray was an active
Th- . . .. . . .  «# 4«.ih 1 member of the Anglican Church,The main cause of death mla^.unna in manv charitable
Heart Disease 
Major Killer
Ven. D. S. Catcbpolc officiat­
ed at the funeral xervlce In the 
Garden Chapel. Burial wa* In
 .





Unit area In 
disease.
C4.U*© O. ov»u, . J J, g m
Okanagan Health *
1963 was heart I gy^yjying gf* her husband,
ei . 1 J I iJohn iJot'Hi, four son* and four
During this period 236 people, (jaughtcr*, Jock, William and 
died of heart dUease, There n.rold In Kelowna and Jamci 
were 976 death* In tho health m Vancouver, Mrs, Isabe 
unit area In 1965 and heart dl- Campbell. Haney, Mr*. Evelyn 
*ea*e represented 44.4 per cent Howe, Chcmalnu*. Mrs. Ruth 
of the total- There were more Armenenu and Mrs, Mary Fer 
men than women victim* ol tho guson, Kelowna, 
disease, 169 compared with 87. AI*o surviving arc 21 grand 
Most death* occurred In the 00 children and 10 great-grandchll 
plus age group. jdrcn
Cancor accounted for 18 i>or 
cent of tho total death* with 
men ogaln loading 53 to 51, 
moRtly over 60. Third wn* 
cerebral vascular 14.9 per cent 
and accidents 9.5 per cent 
Of the 86 deaths from cere 
bral voscular diHcaso, 56 wore 
women and 30 men. Most, 54, 
were over 60, Men were more
Snow was reiKirleil on high 
way passe* overnight with u|t to 
three inches on tho Ho|H!-
)(l,1 Light snow is reiKU'tcd In the 
\,,.:FiaKcr Canyon and on Roger* 
,,,„iPass. SlIiHH'ry sections are Ih>- 
,,,Pl ,̂'lng sanded and motorists are 
advised to use winter tircx and 
'cany chain.*.
1-1
That h'mKing man> mutui itts R, i.lngrrle Louie at it nBain',' | Highway 97 1.* bare and in 
htttc been hearing Is not ncccs* Five pair* of women’* Puntlcs giKKl condition. Tho Kelowna-
sarlly that of other autos, Large were reported missing from a ueoverdcll Rd.,
flock* of gee*e have Imh’ii pa**- clothe* lino In tho Smiclcr Rd,
Ing dyer Kelowna on their way!area.
•k'lTh,  ̂ , ,
If you wanted to see curling nt ment had radar spot chocks
Its woisl, .Mill jiiiulil hfivy biVn operating In the Kelowna area
at' Motipthiii ShiidinVs' etirllnit duiTng' the Weekend * Police
has *now at tlio 
summit and winter tiros are 
nocoxsary. Other roads are 
mostly bare with somo early
Road reHtiicllon* are now In 
force with legal load* jrcrmls'
'slble'on“ " ' '
50 Maximum 
Still Elusive
.........................  ^ *1™l> In tcmporaturo
accldont prone, 37 to 18, flic I"”*'* shower* of rain or
i w ; L ' r . r « r S ™ ” s « i % S T » v c ' hyear to 19 ago group,  ̂ dominion weather
Ago was an Imiwlant factor i„,rpau 
In the 676 deaths In the health Tueidnv'i (iiiilook ealls for 
unit area, with 4tW or 80 per douily skies and a few shower* 
cent occurring In tho over OO k-ionrlng by Tuesday ovonlng, 
ago group, and 80 deaths or a  will be sunny today In the 
ia.9*peiwsenl*in».thOw4(h39«Bge Kootenay*Bnd«North»Thumpson 
group, clouding over by evening niu
There were 16 deaths, 'Ml per U ’dh a few snowfhii'rie.s Tucs- 
cent. In tho 20-29 category, and f 'Muds will Imi light and 
20 deaths in the one to 19 age 'R>'̂  ‘9 temiwrnturc Is
S I™ ! ."  '■'« t.«„uh. ...d 1,1,1.
cause of death, accounting fui‘ mur42*/*lTtt(T32*'â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
*̂ '“ c f J i t b l i  ‘castlciaL and
1’®'̂    Rovolstoko 20 and 38.
. . . . .  Weekend high* In Kelowna
MAN Pl.EADH GUILTY Lgnln failed to hit tho elusive
•RfflTjV'PBl
Walter Kurt Elgcrt, Corona- own*, aptfcired in court on a 
tkm Avc.. pleaded guilty to thclehargc of breaking and enter- 
charge which arose from a wildjing. He elected trial by judga 
ehase through Kelowna street* I without jury and wai, remanded 
late Friday, by Kelowna RCMP to April 7. 
officers. I Ronald K*ndt, Gialiam Rd,
Const. Ixrrne ewMJin, court jpU acted ikiI guilty to a charge of 
prosecutor, told the court thcjircing a minor In i>ossc*»lnn of 
chase started on Pandosy St,jlk|uor and wa* remanded to 
and finished near Glenmore St.,*March 10 fur trial, 
totdh# Which bpc^x to up to Kel.
95 m.p.h. were attained. .
When handing down the sen- ihoigc of tnillng to remain at 
ftaK'fe# Magi*tr«t« l>< M« Whitoite arone of ao actodeoi aixl 
told Elgcrt to drive on our hlgh-jwa* rcmanilcd to March 7 for 
ways I.* a great privilege. Mrial.
BnTftow**ltwiw7"*928T8(i'*fitiif ir*wtth''*w*fttgh**i>f*4f*i'w*’ ••••Thi
Birch Avc., pleaded guilty 
magistrate’s court Friday
Inlcordcrt Snlurdny and 45 Sun 
tu|doy, The low Biitui’day night 




80 SEA RANGERS VISIT KELOWNA
!(>>(taTlri**tatr6*part* wf”ip""<(»*Ttgh7r*ltahhy*llBwatohtihp«̂411teiWi«ta4iterotatol(it»Iii*w*»»»»»"««»
ember contlnguiit of Land 14, Kelowna; Instructor Mrs, Btrucflon from Mrs, Chuto on |8fl-iiu'
ond Sea Rangers that lisik 
part In n fun w'cckhnd in KM
I' f V*
................... „ .way 97 and'7.5'p er'twrrihdi'filflM’hiirghs
rink Sunday, Tiic Daily Courier claim it will continue until rent of legal load* allowed on: ,He wnM'emnndcd to Thuisdny pcd Sunday night with a low of owna Saturday and Siindny, 
editorial depaitment challenged I Rpccdcrs decide to alow down. Isido road*. W ifor acntcncing, ' 120 recorded. • akllng and tolxigganmg. Left
I ' .......  , ,'-'- . - -' ■' ' ' - - - ' V - ' - - - '
F. M. Chute. Lyttoii! Valerio 
Weekly, 14, Lvttofi! Janet Mae* 
Crlmmon, 16, Kelowna and 
tuida Mclnljrot 18, Lytlon.
propur way to wiuir skin 
and how to all on a toboggan,
•-(Courier Photo)
Kelowna Daily Courier
fHaliisM  by TboniaiMi B-C- Newsfafrtrs yaaitcid,
4 f |  AnfBiifi aC»
R, ¥  MiifgiyroiL
l«|!N |kAT|.r»R BrABT IW  w  r4GC f
And So Newspapers Are 
A Declining Force...
VeirbcsJ) ^  ihm  to - Îr.
F f» * t S'iiJBKiR. pu'siijistf to t e
*:&«« M  cc«a»taie<i ITM 
u '*'ii '400 b-ij 'te -t  t e  ,eji to t e  
wr'*>.p#pe'f '*is iUsi Afeowi o*er, m d  
t e l  aei**,p*^v W'We a te t im a f  
force aayw*>-''■ Mr. ‘kwa.ssofl ap^esa- 
iy- 40 m  i>-fewrii«' aad
» f te :
T te ff are •  »tti6.bef to las te  aboyt 
•e * te P ** i, ,»*d I  »osasJ i i e  40 4*^. 
aboto Ota csr two 'liefe iodi|',, ipgiaS- 
is f  my fte«4%
1« t e  fm i flkcc , t e  S 'jtb  is t e l  
•ewffi»f«fs ME t e w i i i ;  m ty  m# 
^ ifig  tofi 'tey ««  'tt#  te a
m i if f fe te l by
« ip p ,
%m}% 1*1 pti*4f-
t l » .  pw iaftef layib" ti » t e  to
TVi t»jf ii t in ,  m lli'f-d m Cm»M» 
te r«  » « f  fi.firtc-ea^ iS'#S> ro-w's- 
p#|^i} la l''*f'-5. iH fif ¥ t «  I I'tl d.sily 
iie'*s*pia.pci>, if€A  mclatf*
m i t e  V*.6c-c»uver wiaci
!» iMty! si«iH WM«i|»af*r rir-
i« TiR ia# Wai 3,44iJi'**. in 
Jf&4, n w#i
Itolwfer* lYJ-ti ,*^4 41 ste
M « ri, .ww 
w fff ... . m i  mwv-
-IMfct't •■<«# fc»te»<teS- I *  t e  im f  
tew ff** i t f t  i « |  :1%J m  t e
t i l . ,  -14111.-##  ̂ *rw  w fft
i l W ^  *■«€ 'WiS|*f4»
-(to..
It 19 i »  t e i *  t e t t t e t
i lM f  'til#  t m  to t e  »yt% t e i  m*%* 
i f f  «««■ Pto t e l  »  »to 
iH  t e  fi»4f*ct-
cirn- m-tMt .s tfifiiH *! t e a  
rtdlio, Had b4l*
b©4ii(Ji cMHiiiianftf. is|l4-. a*iw«
Nard-
in iliit b iit t  f i fy ,  4 j» ii «e*i-|?affr 
.idiffitMnf ffita iie  in C in» iji in
fo juii o*<f S'76,tEfO,0OO. 
In î feS. te  raovi ffi-eni LiTdfi I
i iw lte lf .  l«,»! idcrftiitag rfcfnurt 
to' <l«ilv ni-*if»pcf% W5i  0cff S I*7,* 
(MX'i.toM) i*f tfOfttyefsMv meff thta 
dtoiblf -
Fttrtltof, itotMfthwi itSf 12 pff cent 
to t e  tm rntt *pcni m  sdvfftHbg by 
fftiWcfi in C iiw di is ipeni in diily  
m *tp*pa%  And the rcopk to Can- 
itoi iprnd over SSS.tMXi.OOO i  ye»i to 
boy iHeir daily isewipapm. You may 
be Imemted .alio, tn a comment by 
i  fmemment body, the Reitrictiva 
Trade Practice* Commi*%ion. which 
utd back in ITfeO that ".imon| iheiei 
channcli to communication (preti, 
radio, tcleviibnl the pre« remaini 
the prime medium of cwninunication 
ax'iitinj! in the formulation of public 
opinion f'or tiii* purpose. r.idio and 
icleviiion .ire Ic** effective.'* Nothing 
ha* h.appcned *incc to ch.inpe thi* view 
of the importance of ncwvp.iper*.
You m.iy he infercvtcd. further, in 
knowing that an averaee of nearlv 60.- 
000 clavsificd advcrtiicmcnti appear 
every day In the 110 d.iily ncwsp.ircrs 
of thi* country.
I don’t think ihl* support* the myth 
that Ihe d.iily newvpaj^r I* a dead or 
dying thing.
' Last year, a* well, investment by 
newspaper* In new plant and equip- 
■''■'"■“''m te h ic tw d ih g  ea
Calgary Herald — topped $30,000,-
Oitoi, stad it wid be e*ea hî ser ia I% 6. 
Yog toita a fc« t< t te r  fra* 
ibom ajtd I
likf lo iseatfce io «  » d  d « i 
tern. You »as* have fesrafd & said 
te l af’W's.pipm are loo k*»l; t e l  
te y  pfiaf too mudi cftffic; ttet they 
praii too mmk '{orei.m ekewi; itet te y  
lave m  aKfl«:!K«; ihM thef- axe a i  
Co»im''aii'V« im  Liberal); th*t they 
hire o®ly €«serviti've tee Libeeai) 
fffio iief#
H e  m m  m ite t * r w i |» p «  m t m  
.tt'ke »& Feeds or CSe-vi c « « » f  tof a 
pfodiesiot 
Ite ' lap is thai nfiisiiiafefs a if ika-
pesfit r... t m  .RfW'SfGfef PAV h*vf 
te  mm kmk ptei>*s;ii # 4X’» 
*e«»was». IS « » «  i«t.
thai *1 - i l «  »1 tes *s. tte « «  tgfe 
t»«ea ito- .isem'ifWiief',, for » « » *« , 'tid  
a te f «ru-ipspm. Sio^i peoplf k iie  
e*e y.,c»3. 1*0 tw-a l*<s
f,M> *ad stouih- Mos,?, Rc*spi,pe-n 
fe**f om Mxmhi-ii and mtmypsmt 
foe Ih a i » aboGi w.lif;fe t e
SiSiitafity vlofv,
da peiat loo Bwcii 
loc^t m * i,  %mi§ fe'W im  raiKh fae^
e i|i mm .m m m  tm np im *
«#<«■», w w f m  w f f  lair y*d  
t e *  oters; m m  m  mmt. piaei 
th,** attes-; -wto » i 14t
:pisf&,* vary Mwafiihat ia' pe««aaiity 
aad rfearipff aad #-iic«ii9® aad
t t f f i f  a»d
l l«  l«%i p f f f i ,  to fSkifsf. are l*k* 
t e  bfis pcsfto;
Tteey' ilo  a <«as»ii'tte« ^  to. 
« f% » t t e  lad  î Ksd Closes * « ! .
B'iiM. hkf pec^k. »e*sfui|!<efs .art 
»eif# isfftfp,'
,\e*'s.p*l*ri-i « « iiilisttd, iwJ sSteiid 
be, j «  te d  *>»« lowffls. Ice te t f  Ifad- 
i« l U fa*, he iheaf leiteri..
I'sch of *t.p*per, ihficicee, o. ddjeffat* 
at lcii>! in detjil
'Ihe only *ay y^u ciis iei»!iy luliy 
and iccurutfly iadpe the qmstey to t  
newspaper h  to «e..»d «i iiic *liy of 
|HiHs4Ui5ii»n »n the io«n *nd area for 
wtels »! * j *  pubh-.hed. I know of' no 
better proof of thi* than the ftilufc 
of «Hit-to-tow'n newi-papers to sell c<m i* 
ttstently in i  town where the local 
newtpipen ire struck. So far a* I  
knov*. there H no case to an cstcndcd 
newspaper strike where the people in 
the struck town frwnd their newi 
vacuum filled successfully by an out- 
to-town newspaper.
^Tty?
Because most newspapert arc lo  
completely cIchc, so personal, lo very 
much of, and for. and by the people 
for whom they art written. That** 
why.
I am not attempting to lugcest that 
we are here to run a charitable enter­
prise. We .arc here, like most opera­
tion* under the private enterprise 
ivstcm. to make a profit. But what I 
am trving to suggest i* that there i» 
more to it than this.
Newspaper pcfipk. hv and larfw, 
arc a pretty dedicated bunch. Many 
have given their lives to their jobs, 
and I knew several personally. I might 
even go so far a* to say that they arc 
a devoted lot. and this is no myth.
Anyhow, all I am trying to *«gpe*t 
here is that newspaper* arc not only 
here to stav but that they .arc a grow-
OTTAWA REPORT
What's In Name 
-Too Mttoi Dross
I f '  f f t f i m i  M K a M M M  
*TRtot*a la •
■ iM l *»  « • !  t
♦
A tMUWit Vtal
cctohuMt awaoF Ummmn to mm 
poteeto liCieM. is "WiiaaieBtF. 
m f liaeattowi.** * •  b»v« a cali-
M i —fc-XtaMEtteh MflBlftNl i ftcitfca
te r  to stai* ter weteato to-
toir*“ ; t e l  tissBisay tot!* tm * 
r«ator f f p t e  te Itea. li» i-
t e  to csiars*, a te  to v e ite  b* 
aterW  ate «w:«tter ''te rtte  
awi»toa».“ 'flte* w« tev* " te  
i*e r*te r to n te ' ter Caatea.'” 
vtedk naiM* m tm t-m y wwiiU 
ba '" te  scortter to state far
•IP*!** tete*. P?T**P̂  ̂
sfttrteallr totefte te eter  
Mct«iArte to atete 4«r t e t e  
tent.*'* Ttte iwstowal
~~~̂ T3|^ 3F lA î .OCiSftWBIBr
«r*tov«^ wnt te  tel to dter
I fMara*
IKtet te n  »  « 
iiCTtoaor'*'? ftoto, to to .msai*- 
br a*c a tonte* wte l * t e e  •  
t^^prwTto®- Tito m tkm m  * t e  
to r ^ t e  I® *»  n r  a te  to •#«
!te m SskiMl MJib*vpnapiaaa*#*
testf.' ite IS surter a #*e‘toW#»y 
to itete toto a -tm tm rn  to 
te l* f*  te  •
i*n!v«teilf at tia. p . » r  tote t e
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ THAR'S GOID IN THAT THAR MOONBEAM!_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Oil Finally Poured To Soothe 
Troubled Waters of Colorado
eitiM EM r i »  m im
-fte -peto te». tm  tm ttm *..
*vi4S‘d*g *® U t. P»tl«*at*r, 
as ffSH* iaaat*«# la I t e
tou«!iK«i t e  toi.a sct*»# 's# 
t e  11 pfesG a* m iirn m m m  
lerretary. ate m  aa#
•K*i Miliuri- to M t e  far .«*«*,
“As } se* 15,“ te  sato, “t e
fj'ste* W'lii tetai *te *i a tte- 
ff©* to far Mfss
« te  i f *  s'tote* fa te*.
M l  p .« i5 *:“
l i t  te ite  t e *  *  ila® *fa 
a te  rnmmifm fa totef ait mm»
t i  t e  te rte B i i-Wdfc s»»t te  
lilte tf' te w  rtssistosfa* 
>•«' ite to t te w  tews-tfai 
'te tfa fa i fa toter*..”  
te  a isariiaasttotarf sa rrtfa rf 
fa a c itect sr,m.'te may te  
aftptoaitoi fur tite r to tw* rta- 
•«««.. Pwst, a* a maem fa fa a  
roypcntttc* ®  tesw'tfaftoal 
ufara, fall t e  fa
wafab a fa te le t at * ’w l. tee- 
( te , as a to rtwafal-
toy ate fa a
wwtwwr-'* te*a fey ikfatofeKf * 
mmk to fcto terartw .tate 
tefa »  ate ©at to ite  tentato 
Mism te u  toas "faito ate um> 
iKsriasl psasii**'’* *m% .» |*»e- 
tK«* It te i a ter tfawaipHteL 
Of t e  i i  FMtemmtary- s*cr«>- 
tfa'3«« «  to6i,i« a ytfa a*s>, mm 
te ®  te v t fa te  pr®- 
w tote fa t e  otte fat, s*v«a te v * 
teca traaslcirte fa ©ter .ifafa. 
atea, stey ©ae—Ptto’s B te *  
filter—atei h M i t e  joto 
S'fatoi 'fat s&fattstt' to' acrtoto# 
m *K  ate t e  tew wifa I * * *  
tm m i te w  lifa  fewfafai Ifava 
m t te a  s*rm f9^u4,. r®
f4fa**faC4i  toi** fata faite.
«9i f «  f  A lik t
Wm bma 
fatal t e  '«fa to t e  'piiteal 
mm, mmm*. arfar*®! at »a»» 
ii*» t*tiy ry  Mratoaff■ m m laaai
mm mam- »  • 'im ta f tttm a m m  
m$mr faaa lafa. ia a
im tif fa t'.**?
E£'« l*a**.a i. P»i«*
M-aiisttJ fa®
im fas. |r*.a ma **.»i ifa
m ibt$  fam sicw te %».'s.e m  Wm 
to aa ,i«sfs«tas|
Ajtfsaet fas«  btoa
Wft«, tei'v is:irtw4sft« ate, a* 
tetates*'* -to Ma t e
fead -Mr. t e te te  
a?s5r|;»f waA 'faw as tm imrte 
wtetiay mmtmr-f.
TODAY in HISTORY
i «  A N G L iK  ap ^ -A fter  
fê iM a etmtjry el 
0\ t r  t e  Cifeteradts fb v rr 't >»• 
rTtaimelv *iial wat.er, s«\'#a 
Wes.it'rs s’.att'i. Mf€ *U9«T to fet 
to ttite f fi-fi « |4*!s to tap o«« 
to' she wisfor rivtra to three 
elhfr statet'.
The rslao sould event ualjy cost 
me.re than lil,oeo,W®,OW!.
The plan eaU* for:
I. Immediste start m  c te  
tlruciton of a 11,100,600.000 l»oh 
ect to move Co!ora<b> ftiver 
water aoulhward to Arlrs&a's
fewMssinf aatf tUrasa
f .  Eveaiaa! ©I
an aqvtducl iu-iki.raf t e  teavjlv.
' u»©d Color&dii W'Sth estte*' um 
lj5i3«-r.K?AoitM Co.Jumt«» River, 
wliich hat 10 limei ihe Ctoo» 
rado's flow, or its »tos©r trife. 
uiary, Ihe Snfae River. lloeAup 
with the Columbia woato cost 
111.000.060.660. wtih the Soa.ke 
ii,m .oo6,o».
Th# bif hitch, of court#. It 
oppotlltoft from Waihtnglofi aad 
Orcfo*. which bordtr ©a ih#
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH




10 YEARS AGO 
Frbruary 1956
The Wcitbank IrrlRation Di*trtet an­
nual meeting elected John C. Paynter and 
Fred Uxher a* trustees for three-year 
terms. Messrs. Rasham. Rceec and Truitt 
continue tn office. On behalf of the trus- 
teea, chairman Basham paid tribute to 
J. W. Haniiam, retiring as trsutce, after 
V  years continuous service.
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1940
The Courier of Feb. 20 reports the ma^ 
riage of a former member of the RCAP 
iW.D.i. Primrose Walker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Walker, of Okanagan 
Mission, lo Major Tiienoe H. Upton, 
which took place at St, Michael and AU 
Angels' church. Kelowna, Ven. Arch­
deacon D, h. CatchiKilo officlaung.
10 YEARH AGO 
February 1930
Speaking at the meeting of the Cana­
dian Club wa* Dr. Kaye Lamb, Provln- 
dal Librarian and Archlvlit, Victoria, 
lie told of early explorations by the Rus­
sians and Spaniards, and later by the 
British and Americans, In search of lh« 
mythical "North West Passage".
iio W N A D A IlfO IU R IE R
R, P, MacLeao
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By DR. JOSEFO 0 . MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner;
You opttoie boric acid as a 
home remedy, but what do you 
suggest for an eye-rlnse? Also 
what about borated baby pow­
ders? They contain some boric 
acid, don’t they?—J.P.
Yes, I  think boric acid might 
better l>e dHcarded as homo 
remedy. Its danger Is too great 
a price to p.iy for Its occasional 
usefulness.
As an eyewB*h, there Is no 
need to use boric icld. Rinifng 
the eves Is a function of tears 
and the natural moisture of Ihe 
fa'■' "  m  thm Ayes., Madlcatcd ̂  wasbcii tolcr-
{ng medftrm attd « W «f tw t  W fefe with Katur#*# norrnat irri­
gation. If a safe irrlgant Is de­
sired. one ran use a weak salt 
solution: One quarter teaspoon­
ful of salt dissolved in six 
ounce# of warm water.
If, In severe cases, medication 
Is needed, salves can be used 
on the lower lid, as directed try 
your doctor, or drop# can bo 
applied with a sterile dropper— 
also according to instructions.
The familiar eye cups are not 
always clean and sterile, and 
may Introduce a harmful germ 
when you are hoping only to do 
some good.
As t*) baby powders, yes,
some are borated, but in my 
opinion there arc non-boratcd 
ones which serve the purpose 
Just aa well, and do not Intro­
duce the risk of boric acid
poisoning. The borate, from bor- 
atetl powders, can be absorbed 
through Irritated skin.
I'm not trying to make a cam­
paign of this, but I certainly
think that It Is wise to take the
safer course, especially \tihcn 
tho riskier course offers no ad­
vantages.
Dear Dr, Molner: Is carrot 
Juice good for the eyes and in 
what quantities should It bo 
drunk?—F.M,
Carrots i along with a great 
many other foods! contain caro­
tene, a forerunner of Vitamin A, 
We all need Vitamin A, and ex­
cept under most - unusual cir­
cumstances, wo all get It. An 
extreme lack of It can Interfere 
with night vision. In which case
rcL't (ho tnnime, nut for anyone 
eating an anywhere.nenr-normal 
diet, a surplus of,, carrots, or 
other forms of Vitamin A, won't
do t|u; e.'cs any
46 TEARS AGO 
February 1926
R, H, Hill of Kelowna retained his 
share of the B.C. doubles badminton 
championship when he and Jack Muir 
of Vancouver defeated Gorges and Cowan 
17-15, MS and 15-5. McTaggan Cowan of 
Vancouver. Canada'# singles champion, 
won from Muir In straight sets. Hill and 
Muir will represent B.C. In the Canadian 
championships.
BO YEARR AGO 
February 1916
The session# of the Grand Lodge of the 
Loyal Orange Society, being held at Na­
naimo, endorsed a resolution supitorllng 
the principle of "prohibition of the manu­
facture, Importation and salp of Intoxi­
cating jlqunrs," The mover wa# George 
Schiifield of Rutland and the seconder 
wax Alderman John Dllworth of Victoria.
66 YEARS AGO 
February 1966
E. M. Csrruiheri returned from the 
annual meeting of the British Columbia 
Fruit Grower# Society, indignant at the 
treatment of tho Okanagan, tho premier 
fruit producing area in the juovlncc. In 
failing tu apixiint a delegate from this 
valley to attciul tho Dominion Fruit 
Growers Convention at Ottawa next 
month.
some doctor# refuse to give
people more than one flu shot 
a year? Where can I go to get 
two shoU annually? I am 52 
and th# flu shots help me •  
great deal.—MRS. J.B.
Other than In epidemic condl- 
Hons, two shots annually ar# 
needed only when a person has 
not been previously vaccinated 
for flue. *1*#  first is a sens Hir­
ing shot, and the second builds 
Immunity,
After that, tm- i l l  praetteat 
purposes, one shot a year la 
booster I *111 maintain protec­
tion, i f  •  flU epidemic come* 
along, a'sfabn'd shot "Is"a al'fto" 
guard, bringing you up lo maxi­
mum safety at that time.
Dear Sir; I  take txcepUon to 
your answer to the woman ask­
ing at what time she would feel 
quickening. You said after th* 
fourth month slight pressure 
was used to provoke movement 
of the baby In a pregnant wom­
an. With my third pregnancy I 
felt movement at 10 weeks, and 
In my fourth at 11 or 12 weeks, 
la this very unusual?—P.D.
Take all the exception you 
want. I try to give sensible av­
erages. You may not be aver­
age. Or you may have mistaken 
a muscle quiver for movement. 
Whatever you felt, .your babies 
were all right, and that's the 
Imtxutant thing. The purpsc of 
pregnancy is to have healthy 
babies. It Isn't a conlesl to see 
who feels tho first kick.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is It possible 
for young iieople of around 20 
to have stomach ulcers?—A.T, 
Yes, It la possltilo, Even very 
small babies have them, but 
this la rare.
Ctowmfeia. aito Idafa. fa te i#  
wiakb t e  Itow*.
R.fpf«*»#otS'b>‘Yi to tfa wfaa 
Catori-do River featisi fiat.#*— 
rolorado. IVvomiiif. Utah, New 
Mexsco. Arusm , Nevmd* •» !  
Cabforni*—agreed at a metoi 
hff« on moit to tfa 
liRfoage to a bill to fa  tub- 
mmed to a cmgretttonal sub- 
c«mfn'itt.ee »  trrigatsptso and r«- 
elamatton- 
Tbe tofepfa**! legb.lstlos call# 
for a quirk start on l.b# big 
central Att«»f.# f'«ro)e<t. and 
Him for a msiitve survey to 
ways to channtl addniomit wa­
ter Into tb# Cotorado so that 
other users of that rtvet*. prL 
martly Califomla. will bav« 
tnouih for ibelr growing popu­
lation* too 
The kglilsllon would not call 
for Joining the Colorado with 
the Columbia or the Snake— 
feasibility of that Is left for the 
survey to determine. But most 
water experts say the Columbia 
and the Snake are about th# 
only source* big enough to give 
the Colorado's users th# amount 
of water they claim they need.
The agreement was a major 
accomplishment. It meant that 
the Colorado bsiln slates were 
ready to stop quarrelling among 
Ihemfelve* over how to spilt up 
the dwindling water# of the 
Colorado—and start looking (or 
ways of Increasing the Colo­
rado's flow.
Some experts believe the west 
coast some day will be the cen­
tre to tfa United States' ptasste 
Hon. California I* already the 
most iwpubus slate In the un­
ion.
fit  'TItE e*N A »lA ii r m ^  
Feb. at t W  . ,
AifasT'' Ortoi. tfa Tkfa 
faiifa GateUfa, WM M«- 
IteMsd to I I  y**r* w p itea- 
wumi. i t  ysNsr* «fo today— 
to 111*—to Itoidtoa.- F«r sev- 
tral .yearf fa  fa4 to*4t 
feimtolf «!i to fa Sir Vmtt 
« fa  fad 
tost at »ea to ital. Ticb- 
her®*** mcHfay fad favsr 
falitvwd ber n«i w"»» dead 
and *dv«ttti#d tor him 
H uouffaui t e  te 'ld  thua 
aii|,*»*Ueg t e  BaaaqtaTtol* 
to Drtoa. wfa was “'‘ac-' 
kitowtrdi«d*‘ fa  t e  ©Id 
iikdy to im . bfhm fa  
protied ids ctaiffis to t e  
Tlthfarts# famdy money tn 
court It was thrown mil 
after a lOdday irtaL Orton 
wa* then cfarged W'tth per­
jury and conv'lcied to a 
trial lasttsif 111 days, t e  
aroiatioii cd t e  year to Le»-
Ittt-'YIii* #iT*« #sAi rm k 
i;W C'*3i'ds«8i* traifad  
|#a f ' f t e w * .
ilill-'Ifa  fciff* «!' Itafa* 
ii»«h fa  t e  Itewa »»• 
f tm i.
'fltoi Vfiild War 
fWt.y itaWf ♦*» %a*Si|—fa 
I I I *  ip&sto Ab-itm  m i. 
firmitli tr«op» iw ifa  Arab 
iwc® *1 i * a  fiairass,. *»«■» 
tms Egfps; Germaa* im i 
'Navafto F *r»  a  a •.‘ujytf's® 
attar k «  FrrMh bsm fa 
Cfampagia*
tftotod WsNrfa Wat 
Twffsiy.ljv# y*#r* agu to.
day—is llll-#«sris»r Ktog 
Atteaei X II1 «d qied 
to Rwb#.* dem*jh4*4
t e l  rod# tfvtehl-
nes« lerriiory t*  TItallandt 
t e  RAF t e l  do«'n Tl Italian 
aqcrafi over Greerri taf 
entttofei acre kliltd to air 
raldt CO Bfitaia to Febru­




WHANOAREI, N.Z. tC P j-A  
tiger shark caught near here oft 
the northern New Zealand coast 
weighed In at 357 pounds, but 
that t o t a l  on Investigation 
proved to Include a rabbit, a 
penguin, a snapper head, and a 
piece of topside of beef, all 
found In the shark's stomach. 
Deep sea fishing exports were 
not surprlswl. "Tlicy'ro real 
rubbish tins, those tigers," said 
•  representative of the Interna- 
tlonal Game Fish Association.
FOUR AGER WORKED
FORT FRANCES, Ont. (CP! 
Claude DeBenedot, 44, received 
a 25-year ring from tho Ontario- 
Minnesota pulp mill which em- 
loys him Jon. 11, It brought to
50 years tho time four genera­
tions of the family have worked 
here at tho mill.
CANADA'S STORY
District In Ontario 
First Oil Centre
By BOB BOWMAN
Oil developmeat to Altierta and Saskatchewan has been la 
spectacular In recent years that It may be forgotten that 
Pctrolla. Ontario, was once the "oil rapHal” of Canada. Tht 
first commercial discovery of oil In Canada wa* made a few 
miles lo the south of Petrolla, at a plate that l>etame known 
as on Springs. This ŵ as In 1657, two )car* Irelore the ln>t tug 
strike was made to Bcnnsylvanla, The guslur at Petrolla w«* 
brougtit into producttoa ca Ftfa SL 11̂  a auttatile metntnta 
of "leap" year.
It wa* a WcKxlslock, Ontarto man who plomend oil In Can­
ada. although he didn't get much credit for it. Charles N, Tripp 
««ttffv«l « tiwffMd ysf itttk ^  wfat ti# failed *
"gum beds" In the Oil Springs area. He sold his holdings to 
James Miller Williams, who brought In the first successful 
oil well.
This began th* oil boom of the late 1650's, and. Hugh Nixon 
Shaw fourM the gusher at Enniskillen on Feb. 28, 1660. Tha 
name of the community was changed to Petrolla, a* It Is today.
At first production was 2,000 barrel# a day, and by 1863 
yielded 100,000 barrels a year. This gradually Increased until 
1895 when It reached the top production figure of 800,000 barrels.
The oil was transported to markets in carts drown try ox 
teams, and there was plenty of It for the needs of those days. 
There were stxm 15 refineries ojreratlng.
In the 1880's Imperial Oil of Canada was organized and 
built the largest refinery in Canada. Then Canadian Oil Com­
panies followed and built a pipeline to Frnomfield on the 8L 
Clair river, so the oil could be sent directly lo ships,
OTHER EVENTS ON FEBRUARY 28t
1820 Mississauga Indians surrendered 2,000 acres, now part 
of Peel County, Ontario.
Treaty between Britain and Russia deflnerl Alaska 
txnmdary.
Robert Nelson proclaimed l/rwcr Canada an Inde­
pendent reiiublle,
British Colonial Office asked Hudson's Bay Com|iany 
to submit a plan to govern Vancouver Island.
Canada Southern Rollway received charter.
Bad Ice storm caused I<»mh of life In Newfoundland. 
Royal Commission apr>olnle<l lo Invchllgute life In­
surance in Canada,
Vincent Massey became Oovernor-GcnernI of Cunndai 








HE WENT FROM WEALTH TO WELFARE
I FN •In Passing
Tlic rcr>ort bv a rcvcarclicr lliat 
women arc bioadcr-hcamctl than men 
climc a* no Mirprise, as ihcrc ha* al­
ways been wiilcsprciiil evidence of tins,
L'lulersitindably, nioxl televiewers 
axttimc that the guitar Is not a iiitpdeal
itrunt in ilmo with nitiHlc if any, but 
ociu|illy four or five put of 100 of 
ciitcriaincrs who use it ean play Tunc* 
on it.
I ' ' f  , ,
Dear Dr. Mnlncr; Why
BIBLE BRIEF
NASHUA. N.H. (AP) -  Char- 
les Krnnofuss, 72, rocked In hi# 
*fiK#»«(}halP'»ln’*a‘»’nursing*home’«and* 
told how he went from wealth 
to welfare.
Kranofuss went on welfare 
after spending the last penny 
from the 1150,000 he and his 
do brother won on the Irish sweep­
stakes in 193.').
Ho said! "I was working in 
a lias station and living in 
Q u l n o y ,  Mass., when my 
brother, Frank, and, I split a
"Boy,” Kranofuss said, "In days was uuslcr so Kranefuss All this In less than 10 years
tho depression of 1035, 110,060 wound up with alxiut 133,600. from I h o day Dan Bulgur
-WBB«->a*barrel*of>«monay««»Waw»>>»>«l'le<»lelt<»Quinoy«.and«.heade(l.».6ruaie(l»Dia«.ilnlsh«.UnB«ta#maka.
ahbuld do In you, de ye also 
them likewise,"—I,uke 6|3I.
H e ro  In the word of. God Is 
the answer to all tho wurlil's 
problems, '
aen an
namcxl Dan Bulger wns rnotchnd 
to our ttcKot. g stranger cama 
to us and offered IK|,tKK) In cash 
(or hall our liuket.”
were sure of that. Wo couldn't 
bo sure wo were going to got 
anything on our ticket, What If 
the horse ran out?’ '
ThPlP horse won, Mistake No, 
1 was the sale of half their 
sweeps ticket,
LOHE IN TAXER
The Kanefuss b r o t h e r s  
committed their second blunder 
when the stranger came to col- 
•'I«riTtrl?8:(KK!nm«HhiTTtiVfit 
to him In neat round figures.
The Kranefuiica. thus wei'f 
stuck With the taxes on tho full 
IJAOitKlO.Tba fag blta lo thosa
(or North Conway, whore ho a rich man of a grcaso monkoy
wrote n chcrpio for 816,066 to In Quincy, Muss, 
become sole owner of a cluster "The money Iuhh dl'ln't throw 
of roadside cabins, Only later, me too much," Kranefu-H suld 
did Kranofuss discover a hidden "I ulwaVH was a bitelmlur mid
just
I ll
M.MO 11101 tgage, which ho liad 
to pay. Ho also sunk another 
18,060 Into the bUNlnusH (or Im­
provements and additions.
Then the Second World War 
broke out and the InvoHtmcnt in 
roadside cabins proycd t<> be
PcopLe just weren't travelling 
the hIghwgj'A in ttiose wei' your* 
of gasoline rationing and In 1941 
Kranafuaa iUad (or bankruptcy.
\
KniioiiMbIc for no one. 1 
went iiut and ((ot u job "
Hu first worked In a hawiiiill, 
then u hlilpyard and fioiiiiv as 
a dishwasher.
When tils health broke »lown 
in IWMi, ho wont on the welfare
And in •  state where the 
iwcepfctuko, I*, icguli Kt'un(?fMS*i 
says, " I don't have Ihe tnutjoy 
tor •  aivaapataka tickai,”





ir n m m i faie u m m m i
dkisnta «■ WUa ®  «* pjft-1 
’taM* l iv ia n t  KrStaiMi 
tor ©f Mro. lOfacf* fu m ti m il 
t e  tato' llr,.. fte fo i «*' fA tim m  ? 
teaarto t e  I r t e  ©f E |a«rd !
Cx«a*.p, sa* ©f Mr awi'? 
Mi»,. Ejfctis,a« Ci'WÊ t J  i*a*-" 
C«yirs&., »'i;* R«v. ] 
E dvard  Kxessfac 
Tfee itcKse. ■'♦'fe© *#*» ^av** m  
*t»rmfe fa far faster ,MW»- 
fr© E, »a» f»i;a3sl W
« «Mi«’ f.©ra.ro:,l iasMfto #.’>#« «# 
eiteitsfey -*»* m*s afato tecs  
M te. wrto a »W'*cfe
fa a i t  iicc.']cxjM(' :ksg
p t i i t  *fae'*»®. Htir »fa*e 
kffij<a 1,.*.̂  rf S:r'a.a;«al 
t'-li* *a.i fa-id a fa ati’to , 
w ta  arcfafa sc? sat* -
•M  t e  r a r r t e  « t«5s#i©e* o t 
r*4 res® «fai ity..
Wm ‘w w te ta f — mmm-
trh 'x9i.m âyrriî tfwi .-«•‘tafals totorw * Xto™
Um. te  fate tef* fai p te i'. 
tsri'jiSfr. •  farrMte n t r t e  tai 
ate « faye gastoif, | 
li»$ Matete fte te  fate; 
as » a * i «i tesa, ate * fa ,  
* * f a * t e  fo •  «
jge.)to.itejr-g-'jfci .■% A '■
*’rv *W >'•' • ■ • *t* "S'f ’? ■»*■ '!T'W V—-TW
iw i* *  iiif« te *  '
■rsteistiif
l * u  * fa|  !e,ai'ite « «f
•fcisc r»rtatj{isi..
Tfa l« i*g  ©•*
Wtmy «-nf«si'
t'i#fw«sc a«s «i*fa fa
te c *  la tfo  t e  *  iciftoEyr 
»tt«8«5ss*' .faâ f'̂ v̂ m i tat* 
f t e  a fasfat si afesc teas*
fak4-»S
Afatetaf t e  fisfem «» fa.i 
A» »♦* |p'5i--*'s#,S si M.C4-'
t e  fsfcf*w»«s a 
fdccif’itifa sfa faM at 'ifa Mat- 
ifiw  t e .  afaa* t e  fa
t e  fa te  a«am«f a
tlW© SUACC "Mll'tteai Siiuil U S 'faCB 
laa 'ttefa., a a .«»a*»at* tw»»«wc>i 
fa t ro Miw,. afa a f«r'si#c fa
lei* Tfa ®w?tei
.Ifrs^twl M n . 9 . B. «t;
0$ MUMiWi kftnoiaii Ifai Bfafadfa
m  m  mtmamim '¥» • Ifa i"  
aifî  ifaiia Vawtsmw aifaa-
WHi iMi'tbp 9 9  Ciifapte, ifaiik  
ifA  a if* fa ir  #1 i i *
l i ’ ’JafaMi. iyit 
Wai® |[a |^  a* Ifa la  tQi Aastoto:
faalfa ’tear artfaal fa BNter. 
jqprI % Ifa- wai Hra. t e l  fte i 
fa. faiaa fa AMijklfa atete Btof 
wM m m i te tti faMfa 'tefatei 
teefa* fa te *  f i te f ’ fa  fa' A te l 
laifa, Kcv im ’m a  far a vtssti 
a te  Intsfa te r« . £s n m ti 
Umm te F  |i*s  fa sifaii a fa» ! 
teF's a  T a te ^  m i fiy t e l  fa ; 
Vmsmvm May I- |
A te  m img fa  t e  Catterral 
mw Mr. aed Mrs. Jad  Maa-ka-i 
afatk ate atS I t e d  ®  M a'ad! 
far a tkeat kUsAmy fa  t e  la ;  
t e te  Dmmg t e a  ateac* ■' 
tear kumm a ili fee by;
fziceaia
M m te f ctf t e  Aasfalatei; 
Caiteaaa Travaiiroi msA te  i 
Actotte ot Kdfasa c*y$ir«i at 
Ktxoi Grccalicfa. fiteipirt at I 
t e  Mmmum Stefaat €&mbry^ 
& A  m  Satetey fateaaii bj_ a| 
Atksamm feitfte Slipper'. acMrtaJi:
M r* J. H. Ssffafas feat m l
r t fa i txfaa M ate  Say fa speni|
a »«*fe m M*kmm feer|
nMtei'A Mr*. £««#'{«», I
AiMfafater I
liF. aart i t e  Mardf 9
CHERRY SHOTTON W ia  PlAY HAT
MM. SM I MMf. laWAMO GCUMC CMAUT
tm u m i 'te  ferte'a fa te
awl Ctafafa fet ''»mm si «i’r>ipit 
f'iswacr*. *'** a »»#??" •»*«« 
tMM«$ .safer <#«!sra'fa.i a d  {Wt.
fa f 'ffaigfiiwi iw«rtly M n  '§’ 
te fa  aw te fedtey fo;
U faii'iit fa  t e  IfeiilM «(' fteia..’:
tSaaaa. i
r?
jSaŷ FfoX a tiefitey at te '; 
£asi feteasa liaBc «l Mr. as4| 
Mrs. £. O. Mrfetete arc te a | 
as« ate teyj^for-fo-ia*'., Mr,| 
ate Mrs.. Marry thMxtsm U\
' Sfefosrteta. Kea 19''w«»m«;fe. j
Ml'., m i 'Mt'S- s. 'T'. M tm ' 
feavc a» tea ' Ites M-. M
' s*£»j»>* ■# 'feaifeatjifa.
'tito -rari n itF '
. . 'I fate m t e  I t e t  K te a ia  €tee»:
ffaifa f%iii f lfa fii .mutej Mai lart '«'«cfe cat ar-
_ . '! radNPi fer t e  w»iatter» si feauM
, iilfauyfe fferafa 'CiMte- (tonfel*..
ficfewc te t fa f  fa  t e  fefacf-' I ate I'fifefei^ fiu*-
KISS* fa Afacrfa, .fafefaaMtoafa':! * ‘|iaMef si fac
Ife* fte* M t e  tecSy, 
.fcsfel# Tfafetefa i^ri. Irofe. 
is te  WBiaral 'fete Faote., 
'*.5i  :»■ te?te fey Ctery 
Stotfas. fauffeie*' ci Ml'' ate 
Mrs- Fraser Sli£̂ .ts« %f K.t4- 
©*fa. %&. »tjr*ai«r %® t e  Mel- 
worn siife,. C fe c r f y las 
appcaite fo Tfar Ite i tert 
m i Ifalis..* ‘My Fair 
ifo'iy  ̂ m i i*  "Aiai-
te t*  I t e  fa •  iteifai. at fan 
IfaAfaifo .testearf Stete, 
ate u  'Um a m jtm  t e te  
a te  Gaeaact* i t e j i  ate Metty 
Fai'itey ©f te ' Cactefo* 
Sefate t i  Malkt. !a I'MS t e  
•  a* awarcte tvo  sefesiarsfete 
fa te  MaS'Sral Iteatrc drvs- 
sifa t i  t e  Baiiff fefate fa 
fte  An,*..
ate ■6mvm& t e  fate ' .ftttwite'
itteWi fa;i«»iittel* ate fafmfa a te  
e'iaifotai'f fa te  a * i
a t e  a terfe .ate itii’i'm 'i* fewmi* i  t e  
aitefe.
'Iferr. Eiaar'i :ICr«if̂ a fc '̂.; ..Aicfoiif te  >c>»A fa 'te * fu©sfai•t'l.fcaMC'iM .ate 
psiite te  te'M fa te  fenfa '«te 1 atfatetfea te  atete^ *'«*• Mr -1 fte  rarsi«Gte. 
â at afeiy .assacsfte fey mm ' ate Iti* -̂ i fvrn-1 ''Tl» *ica%iitei tia* fa «te*
.p%»« ' ms'te ate Gw'f y iafoterf failteiij faw* » Ifanw* Caaai*
fcte im faai.ps 'fafof Mra| 
M ffte  fecsSif * d  ifaf afot-f
[j*g4. a assart Iterfe. fefa* Marfeiji^ij^ ^  im * '*  raui#..
flOMC!k’*S t o i f 0 t t  m i f t A  E \ jm
rm li. tM tE i^lfeflA W liA  P A tt'f a M A t t * .  MOM
W m '
At Guide Banquet In Rutland
fnm$ IM  B ftete# . G » ||l(b t.T -0 . M ate , IM*.teft Crww C'ste* Ite y  la i i fa r te c i.  »'ai 
G'wte#, ate xAm wetefs. fa, ett*fite», K.tte*ia, Dssthrt t.||j# te teS  t»r Mr*, ta *  Hyam. 
geter **1® laarfart.. atlatete a] Mu* C^tfe Gay. Ufa (trsi firsilG tea Ltefaaaat
tx'* aiifoct'S aera Mrs.
IM tte 'fete V. i- Mteil’- 
sm% as a.tet, •«*« Mr*" T- 
ir«fe.«* .ate teW'fe Jtefo#, 
rofotatesrait asrmcrs i* fa i Mr«- 
S. Tuffa* ate Ger-ali P fa  
t e f i l i  lia fft Wtte aa« t e
«i t e  etteia.t* »'ifa t e  _  ̂ .
re«sfaaot* |sr».f* #i«if tm Mr* I Ufa pfcfaAeal fa te  fe.el&«a* ORiyOi tMTiO!«
8, tiefji»a..'rfafaa'fat t e  «r*ii|O0«»'art Mrtiia Odte, Girfl Ftrts, Mr, ate M r*  
fa n ®  ifftfiteea ts  *®'a 
l®fete.. . _. . .
  Mrs. R. 8  Mw
f A l l t  l;i’
Kelowna Contract Bridge Club 
Team Of Eight Competition
      . . . . . . .  _ r * O. A.;
O r t a a w a © ^  fasrtefate failkifa® ate wiiiiafo a te C te te i! 
fifasSt. M is ' E- Ateif aw* fa | IUTf***'fa: Sewte, Mr, ate Mro.'
F»aiiq®irt at fit.. Tfeef'*t,a‘a CfeuFri 8n»<iHi Cfal M Rtitiate. terk fa 
Mali. B'sttate, T\p*'»4*,.|', F»tifw |te  ta-tciSfa#. Mrs If. A. fafak. 
# f» 23 fa etlrfaafa t e  te te la is l eic# . |s#s.te«t. Mf'* 8 W. 
fa Lfatl ate I t e f  Rteirft-ltlf'ailfatl. lecrctorf . ii*a.e»ffr 
f»o*a8 Tte laMfs •**#  latesifa t e  isieciaifaB. 18*.. Clar*. 
utifc (IcSfoiotti rai,far«ile« a te |*t*ft Ktlitfi»a», feadfs fcuvf*-' 
aalad* ts a varttsy fa aausfy aUfcr. ate Mts. Ralfai Rstfl!.. pat'-s 
aitfait'Ufs. prsteroi fa Dt*m«l I  Lfteat
Mr* Ateicw H a rte ts  Jr.. AswH'tates. Tfea faaii fa t e  
fvsektel fa t e  Par*«u' Aiaoc-UFw o  »ai fat*s«»*'te by Mr*. E. 
latte, vat tfef rbairmaa, ate] 51. SrhMrrbeck, Gufaa Cst.tafa, 
fatrteuced t e  fursii »(s» ccr# i ate the t<:'*a*t to t e  WtwkI Cb.tfa
•  ANN LANDERS
Carry Only What 
Everyone May See
Dear Asa Latetra I hepa 
your raadfT* will learn *omeih- 
tng from my bitter experience.
Lait tw®k my huibate wa* 
driving home on »llpi>ery |>ave- 
ment. His car went out fa con­
trol and he hit a telephone pole. 
They catted me from the 'hoa- 
pttal and latd he was In critical 
condition. When 1 arrived my 
luMlMiid ,WM M  mimn
he remained for almost two 
hour*. I prayed the whole time.
I wa* in the corrlder when 
they brought him down. The 
doctor *ald he had a good 
chance to recover, Then a nurse 
handed me hi* watch and bill 
fold. Well. Ann he ha* re­
covered. but I don't know If I 
ever will.
In hla billfold were two letter* 
from a woman with whom he 
obviously had had an affair. 
She wa* begging him fo come 
back. 1 did not reeognlre her 
name and don't know tf she 
lives in this city nr elsewhere 
since there wa* no envelope.
I am crushed to think that 
my husband would have de­
ceived me this way. Uur 22- 
year marriage was considered 
Ideal by everyone who knew 
u*.
Yesterday he asked for his 
billfold. When I handed It to 
him he wanted to know If I 
had seen the contents. I said, 
"Yes." He told mo how hor­
ribly ashamed he was and 
swore that he had not seen the 
woman since Oecember and
that ha would never aee her 
again,
I am trying to IwUeve In him 
and trust him once more, 
guess the real lesson to be 
learned here is this: Never 
carry anything with you that 
you would not be willing to let 
the wtKvIe world see. Lord alone 
knows when your next of kin 
inlfhi be handed Ufa damnlnf 
evidcnce.-VlCTIM OF FATE
Dear Husbands: How many of 
you could hand your wallet to 
yc»ur wife at this very moment 
and not be concerned about 
what she may find?
If you can't, you'd better do 
something about it. Uke now.
tSOb faU on an tlfin state, by 
Brasmles Susan Koga. Terri 
ytm Bach ate Doreen Basran, 
and a cheque for 14.00 by Guide 
Tartsara Batran, th# rrtety be- 
ng for the World Frtsndship 
I'ute. which la used lo help the 
Guide family, wherever needed, 
all over the world.
Appreciation was esmreited 
I’or the very capable work of t e  
forenis group, headed by Mrs. 
dartman Jr. In preparing the 
enjoyable evening.
RUTLAND ITEMS
Mrs. W, D. Quigley. Mrs. 
retrr Smllhonik and Mrs. 
George MoU’an tiHVcllod lo 
S
attend the annual United Church 
Presbyterlal, as representnlive* 
of the llullnnd United Church 
I ..N. W omen' Ŝ̂,' g rou P
Mis* Shell Geen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* Percy flcen, I* 
f t  home from unc for the *md- 
3  term iK'lKlay.
Mr and Mrs Richard Her- 
nutn* of Seattle, Washington. 
Were vUltori nt the homo of 
Mrs. Hcrmnni' luirrnls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Bmithonlk, diir< 
ing tho post weekend.
Mb* Mtirvlln Cro*,* Is tpend' 
Ing the I'UC mld-tohn holliiay 
vtsiting at the home '‘of her 
parents, Mr, atxl Mr*. Elayn 
Cross.
Dear Ann Landers: Maybe 
I'm a nut to let this bother me 
but It does and 1 want your 
opinion.
My name is Florence and 
like the name. When an.vone 
calls mo Flo I bristle inside be­
cause I detest that nickname 
And 1 absolutely despise the 
nickname Flossie,
Our daughter's name 
Katherine. 1 loathe the names 
Knlhy, Kate, Katie, and Kay 
My daughter loathes them also 
She Is only eight years old but 
she knows what she tikes. 
Yesterday Katherine came 
from school and told mo that 
a new girl named Katherine 
Joined the class and the tc.ichcr 
had decided to call our Kath 
oiine Kulhy In order to uvo 
confusion.
This Infuriated me, I want to 
write a note to tho teacher tell­
ing her tn call our daughter by 
her correct name. My husband 
soys I'm making loo much of 
It and 10 leave things as they 
lire,
do you sgy?«-IilV!D, 
Dear Uvld: Yes, you arc a 
nut to let this Ixiiher ,vou but 
at least you admit that your 
ho*tility*is*fim*sly^out*ofcpr(»* 
IHirtlon to the ” lnJusVlco,"
Now that you hove effectively 
transferred your nuttlnos* otwut 
nickname* to your linuRhlor, 
plenH' let the |x)or, Innqcent 
teacher In on It, She can then 
call''the ether Katherine Kathy 
and everyone will txj happy
Bright Lights 
Beckon To Her
MC«TT8,EAL tC fl 
cfafw Lepiifa ts a
Fr'tS' 
dark'eyte
Fstffawfaf te  feantert. a 
mmmg m t e  ffteteta fafa 
pSiW#, wMlf t e  Ĝ wide* fte r-, 
fd  Ufa fa te s  ate t e  Browttief 
;^'ffforte te  t e  skiis wfeicfe Ifa- 
©*#4. Ifetae latte w tft wrnteo 
by t e  Bmvn te l* .  Mrs. Fafa 
lath aad .Mrs.. Olio Graf ate 
wfTw v try  dtiiiitful eetetate- 
m ffii. 'SfeowUsf Browte spint of 
fun.
At t e  clo*e el t e  eveatng 
dr*. Martb, Duirl-ct OMnmls-jAilow^y regardiag ligbtiag 
tiooer, was preirotte with a applies to any kite fa buUdmg
Mung womati lo wtem t e  
b ri# t bi^ta coes'tetly becfeoe 
—p r o v i d t e  te y 'r *  ifat loo 
twigfei, art tensed oe t e  right 
thug* ate ra.ak« a mean ate 
rverytfetof In tl took as attrae- 
Uve as po»iifat.
A tpefialltt ta archliectural 




—a retlaurant. church, home, 
museum or even a liquor com- 
miss loa office.
Ml** Lepinf. a member of t e  
liedgllng firm fa Galemmo ate 
Associates, designed the light­
ing for the Quebec liquor com­
mission at Place Victoria, one 
of Montreal's huge new office 
ate store buHdtngs.
In t e  commission, lighting Is 
focused where she consider* It 
should bo-on the bottles ate 
on the work counters w h e r e  
money is exchanged. The cell­
ing ate customer area ara 
shaded becatm t e f  are fa no 
consequenca to the business 
conducted.
 ̂"You hava to cqhsldar what 
the fimcHon of a iflace I*: what 
is noteworthy about it and then 
concentrate on that.
Ctbtenaia,.
Caugferrty fa Kelowwa ate Mfes. 
E. HaH fa Swm'rolate. at lait 
•tek 'f fefsiiao fa t e  rlab,
Ifee Team fa iSght comped- 
t te  u» which I I  team* tom-
C'tad a! St laWe*, wa* mm by r*. A. P. Fof'syte ate Bob 
Stewart, Mr, ate Mr*. G A 
Brown.. Mr. ate Mrs. V. Ate- 
retv ate William ate Oorte) 
Heppcrle 
The wiimtng Itama fa (our 
ta each aecUoo were;
BED BECTION
Firsi, Doa Phelps ate Jock 
McPherson, Warren Wilkinson 
ate Alan Hampton. Second ate 
third place was lied by Mrs. 
A. C. Lateer and Guy Green­
wood. Mr*. David Allan ate 
Vine# Otborn# ate the team of 
Dr. Wilfred Evan* ate Jack 
Garraway, Mrs. M. Baft ate 
G. Musiallem. Fourth. Tom 
Hyde. D. Flanelle. Mr*. D. 
Setbolt ate J. Thomson.
R  H. Bowman ate Mrs. E..| 
Ateiew* ate Mr* R. B. Mc-j 
Casftsaerty. Tfeiid. W'dliam M ar-'. 
tin ate RfaMrrt Tarky ate 'Reg \ 
Moody ate Gefafrey Walbrua. I 
rminh. Mrs 9  Kail ate Fred 
Evans ate Mr*. J. B. Beitifost 
ate Ml** Peggy MacRae.
The next meeting will be held 
m  Wednesday. March 2, at 
7:16 p.m.. ate Wilt be a special 
event with fuU toatter potnts. 
l i  will be played in two *ec- 
tions, rase under the name of 
Ball and Chain for married 
couple* ate the oiher seclioo 
Guys ate Dolls will tndode 
visitor*.
Vtiltora are very welcome to 
attend, ate any one who srould 
i like a partner is siked to phone 
Mr*. R. H. Bowman.
Mrs. George Whittaker, presl 
dent of the Rutland Hoiplta 
Auxiliary, Introduced the guest 
speaker, Lionel Ware, super 
vlior of the Social Welfare dC' 
ortment, at tho meeting held 
f) the Rutland Health 
Feb. 24.
Mr. Wace spoke on the many 
services provided by the welfare 
department and gave a very en­
lightening as well as Informa­
tive talk.
The social convener reported 
on the very successful member­
ship tea held last week and wel­
comed the new members, Mrs. 
Laurie Rogers, Mrs, Otto 
Schneider, Mrs. William Smith, 
Mrs. Gordon Coles, Mrs. Tony 
Dlllmnn, Mrs. John Hartmon, 
Mrs, John Ivanschltz, Mrs. John 
Ivens and Mrs, Clarence Mur­
rell.
Plans were made to change 
Ihe slock in tho thrift shop the 
latter part of March and mem­
bers volunteered to get Ihe 
spring clothes In order for the 
chnnge-ovor.
t
The auxiliary has agreed to 
host a tea for senior citizens 
during Health Week, The tea 
will be held In, the Rutland 
Health Centre,
RIB ALEX IR N  
KINGSTON, Jamaica IAF)«* 
Prime Minister Sir Alexander 
Hustnmanic celebrated hli H2nd 
birthday T h u r s d a y ,  Birth-
lift J#Alllfi asa g 98̂ ,̂  JLDllL
mnny countries and the Jn- 
rnnlcn defence force, for the 
first time,, fired a lO-gun salute 
tn mark llte occasion.
ILLUMINATE CEILINa 
The same approach was used 
on the firm’s current project- 
lighting the basilica at Ste. 
Anne de Reaupre on the out- 
iklris of Quebec City. It was 
i.cnuo (Kgcovercd during the Inspec­
tion tour that the basilica'* 
beautiful mosaic celling had 
been completely neglected
As i  rciuU light will be used 
to bring out the beauty of the 
celling as well aa the windows 
and wall niches contolnlng the 
statuary. Miss Lcplne said 
The confessionals will also 
receive a new look with light 
being focused on the floors and 
the rest of the area In shad 
owed dimness. "After all, that 
Is no place for spotlights."
A native of Jollette, Que., and 
a graduate of College Jesus 
Marie In Outremont, Miss lu­
pine more or less fell Into her 
specialty. She hod completcc 
two years of a four-year course 
In Interior decorating at the In- 
stitut des Arts Api>llquos when 
she applied for a summer Job 
with her present firm,
"He thought I might get so 
Interested in the work'that 
wouldn't return to achool, ond 
he wa# right," Miss Lcplne said
clslon to forfeit my diploma, but 
I think I made tho right choice.
Day Of Prayer 
Service Held In 
Anglican Church
The World Day fa Prayer we# 
observed by some 2M women 
tHiOdtar tha aarvlca hald In 8L 
Michael and All Angels' Church 
Friday afternoon,
Mrs. Frank Williams of the 
First United Church gave the 
Meditation on the theme "Ye 
Are My Witnesses". The soloist, 
drs. Ian Slsctt, of 8t. Paul's 
United Church, sang the I/ird's 
Prayer, and the choir wa# com­
posed of members from all the 
participating churches.
Ten denominations partlclpat 
ed In the Intercession, the Dcdl 
cation and the Scripture read 
ings,
The offering which amounted 
to 1137 will he sent to the Wom­
en's Inter-Church Council of 
Canada who were responsible 
for the World Day of Prayer,
MILLIONR BORN OUTRIDE
More than 3,000,000 people 
about 19 per cent of the popula 









DO TOO G A S P  f o b '
B ia T H ,W H E £ Z E ,e O U e H I|
D»> • uMimi ar cfcrarOc kraocMe* toa# 
jraa m iMsary oOk aMncun brsalMnt— I •riiaaitnfl, cawoMi»e—*a N I* Mr# ta 6# | yea* wart, Isfootsta* la tlaaaT Oe yae •n w» *n Mokt struMlMo ta eat iKaallt inni reur aranthisi tutosT Tban kata is I aoo4Mw«tThoii»*iM]to(Can*di*n*«*a ! tnONan* ot HAZ-MAtt csptula* skIi ! soar ate eat loee*a-ta* r»««l tram itMtr •Tmpioin* qvltHf. Try Tamalalaa's KAZ-kSAH Csatula* today—oety SSc an# ft A# at area cavatar* traqarkara,
MflTMFRCI 6ar (tfotoo'i WwfoMm ill l lR l la l  AttttMA Md oaidtfa 
aaoNOttnt eat sazasah nesTi Aoeoas.
*0( a* dr«a taaataia. T̂ oM
0
SERVICE  




Factory Trained Men 
QUAIlAiyTEED UBOUR  
Serving Kelowna and dls- 
Dtct for over 20 years.
Andmon’i  EkctricRl 
Servlet Ltd.
1427 Ellla 
Dial 2-3025 Res, S4776
•xpcw'cw'evvig’c'c’c'cv'gxncwtaw  ̂I
t A FREE RIANICURE




















It Is B completely new field and 
a very exciting one."
SAVE 30%  
-TgnTiirdtlon'PiSiiir
B e  O  P A IN T  SPOT fa D  1177 Ellis m.
> All new mennllngs en display
Let us ro-style your old rings 
'with our wide selection of 
4newtet*hlen«blt*fmuntlniif’


















For frtt Information folder, limply cut out and mall 
with name and addresi to:
T R A N S  " C A N  A D  A
JOINT M0RTQAQE8 CORPORATION LTD.
"THI ORIQINAt. MORTOAOI INVI8TMINT PLAN” 
(A iM fi under ndrrilnlsUitlon exceed $7Vi m illion) 
Birks BIdg., 718 Qranvllle ̂ t., Vancouver, MU 5-8268 
,tftaaaslatad4kMnaenlaai«
TrtANS CANADA SAVINGS * TRU6T CORP.
TRANe CANAOA MORTOAGC CORP.
Raayest Merte*0# fnmstmeni Oamtmy M Westem Onfa*) 
1465 Water Rl. - 762-6548
I
Firsf of the Week
SPECIALS
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OTTAWA C F ' -  tfeo ilnrot v m  to iii«  •»!
" " ' (fee caAiiMt.
m » 'iris's iwaBiic lil
to iiff'* iU I«r» i* tsom Qa*- 
Ikc  towe w »te«i •  r it f  »  ©fe' 
|9ks>4 *%«• toe» A***
««id' ia ik  e* K«6s*f w-toie to* 
M! t»s'
T l«  t&r®  totoik«-ri,»j# w te: 
Ar*Ki»ur»,5> leaped tola party,, 
pteJtics for '!&* Kaa: t  ekrttoB* 
fekv* fapptresd fef-
Hie§ Wlto CfitiCii estfffisEieot* m 
i*»i.|4pef «%ds;rfos. itkvasiro 
tettorv’iraf tte  »p»®Aei aitiilsto* 
PaslfoXMBt.
Tfeear etort fccto
fA it ate e.«rr®t. Aav* |ifi>  
%tote gkieit; sp»*fe-
Imms t̂aaik M t » i f i e - l*»® 
.liuritote tofa t  teb--
vs»^ mmmms i»**f fe*;
ii(fs«totej ritew  » **»■ te  
roptol. fOtof- as to*t i* 
afoatoe&a to feui»ir«ssrrM ate 
tovostors- 
A tote »fc*tAer tois le fect* 
fOiverimieEt ,pe-iwy. ibriir,* Mto- 
t.-1er Peaib.',* d..«rlte toe %'a**- 
tJtc* M i M arrlfote lepeate 
toal te  a  aa fav-ar fa a c»j'-.toJ 
|,a.i!4 ia».
t't.&j4.r-. aU’.'e L*.iA*i
ItKfeeet Start asfete' 'is  tote*
siCfa a f©\#s'M:e£-t p ©. H f  y
fv te te  ba tolxii toMstotf tote 
S T  o r  J t to 'l a te  Mr- lU te  
sSraWy’T*
Mr. MatfaMute*! rito edterts* 
fte n * m »m  TrtteA#. parte- 
mmtsTf m * *m y  to Mr -. Fter- 
mm, ate G • F a r  d Pellrtksr 
* a I r •  a i Ifo c te l****, ^  
ptetty to u y  »a aaetter TV 
a.tortto» W:tem.t4»f aJftet 
' 'Ttey sato toey st2i beteve 
Gay Fasteaa-
ate  tte Uaeral*' i)ae- 
tec toakCtof. iteaJd leaiffi 
tte  .cataiafa tec*'i*e ta i yadii- 
rn**l * a i m u c itte  by toe 
D«»tt lepcrt aa toe l*A€»«a 
Rivaid .aftaii- 
Itey  adted t i a t  Qaetec
iteiM Ite tete a a ito^ itototo: 
tgtoaaal .atatoii at tematete! 
ngOmkf bsf ttt  .Masiil pm'#*' 
!ria i
“ Y te  te ttt tewe aa nfw ative 
. . •rotoaa «f Iteara l fswer®- 
t oBc part, ot *t» pp&vsBc* 
®  ttoto, te * a teT f aMlerciii 
act c l reiattoBtosp* toaard tte  
'ccfiuai *ov**» iB «t ttea  toe 
'o tte r pew'iaccs/’ said Mr. Tra- 
ideaa. lwr*R*rtl a to *  prfaesser 
i*te  jcunsaMit.
Alter tte  Itoc. I? cabtoet 
toaOk a*to0» c te  by Mr. Pear- 
i®B. Mr. P * le ti*r cemmeEtai 
tte t it cea'4 te v * te ro  better. 
:Tt» maay ®M f« *rd  ra-iaister'i 
'i t e  bc*K retatote.
A ll totfte wewfawtert te v fis te 'i 
teT'syy «Titic«*te tte  P«ari«» 
pwersweet m t e  iaift I #  ar*
IBSTM# atifkar arRs.
©K*aeUte L e » d * r  Etetoea- 
baker q^ited tte ix  IS© state- 
»eatx and (t'totir'.ais *ito rebto 





He q'irtec tots c.Kcerp by Mr. 
Tr4C.t#u f.fcsn tbe April, 1S6I, 
iss'j* fa Si* sE,agaa5ie, Cite 
Libre:
MortRu. te  acctsaai '6te 
PcaraoB gmwraaMai oi iiaaa*
tocu* - aad extptisur teeAtoess 
aad .cteteic iastability # ' its 
diatofue *ito  t e  pEm*iafies.
Mr. afantead tea  *a» te 
fa' t e  CmtmAmbm  fa H a te te
!; Trade aad a toeinter fa i«® Kafa' adiatoal. Fifa
to i te .  w fa  m m r n ^  m  te  ate® *a i 'booA te  a *
itep toteto aad teNtetatewiu 'te g  wtet IW iay altor •
, ,, , boseb  m ead t m m  a u .  '
Steitly tolar M r. T riitea a j BELFAST - tCPWA 
s p te  to r t e  fite 'i tiBto to t e  w * te t te fa r* a to rp i*  Gertoaa siaw e fa aia- 
Itoifoa to ask * te  Mr. p faea-iacefa few* *a *  stopfa i to te |* to te w - Wewaeker n ,  * t »  
baker was raMtog t e  aptoar 11»vefak m te  *b«s t e  r e t o r e e j c k t r f  * d  orifsaaSiy tetlli t e
H i
m ac BO*. « * rroaBad t e l  t e  Bfasced a fte e  fa toread d a * t-:» jjjr te  aad atlemfaad Riwder
iSv.i«LsJ«0. CM» S am  C m a. I*.l,d « v ia a «tost Octcter t e t  attokar arms m  toBfcr' «ere aa tssae.
Ttw  k iim g  tead tswm fKait j M r. P ite tto r te$ a tt« ie d  
tfee PtR'«i-;wi aiod defRaodfa ComiiKws sittmg* reffaariy t« t 
tba! M i. Pfaisea betray bis 
party .s.'-rcfjam. a te f  •'tia  ife* 
kteaiiim %'.ta afe’-cfe fee »a$ 
idt'-E’atif’d. Fufxis were tieetifuii 
. . . pĉ wcr %3i wi'feto Mr. Pear-f
k. Aa tovest^a te i was efatorcd.; skips d iito f t e  Second World 
■ ~~ ■ .-War, lb *  adtokfa e«jW afa te
HA.LF CtMT FAFS FARE 'trted tor m ai\fl-*y-rb-tef bo* be* 
HaM t e  fa ekcm city ia '
kas afa «t*d* say speech fa 
_ asked aay q fa f.te t a-s yet- ^  ^  statwtfaf
'M a ic to d  te * takea part to t e : fa eoal tor te ftK a l BO*«r D years ted faa.psed teffae t e
dktete* ©aly to reply to .oppo-'" *tatiOBS,. siait fa kfal pccceetet'*..
weiw=i|=<»*'
I
aty  Hem* with 
Extra lot
BfahKsi lU M M
Fee q « k ' -salc« 4 btAiomm teas* m  Be#»ard Ave. T te tot 
to 4 i X .S3.S I t  aad caa te  sfaadsvktod a a y te *, t
up> aa i I  em n m t e  feaitted te ***B « t Larte kite te*. 
iivtof roeaa with etoftrk la-eptoe*. 4-pe*. lath a.»i *V  
tacted fa ra f* . Special pnc* te  ik fa t tirae ocly tlLtOO HO. 
E x rt
New Dv|ikx
Om c ity i^e fa  te th  food r ie * . 1 tediBfaa* .cadi 
* itk  I  extra, to t e  !» **» « # . teveJy torge r«tf„ to&m. 
te ity  f*M *. atoraie roanu Bafaad at tZM.M per tBoalk. 
F r te  i t  ta U M J i vAk iamta. E a it
FOR Cm iTLEnE 
Di REAL ESTATE aad WMmANOC mrfhsrr
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REAtTY mn! mSURANCi AGEHOf 
411 Rmii Att. — riwRt TO-lSU
Dyna Disc
Stereo




Hits From Utto Amcf t t i
Rtquett Hit* at te  
Record Shop
ito g  Atong artdi t e
Good Old Song I
Love Ttemes From 
T te  Movtot
A k te
Walt Am f ■
Chs-Cte-Oto
Fssipfat to Rom»nc*
Jdhtnn itrsuM  WsUiet
Cooitoeolal Ftaao at 
Ctocktalt Tlm«
RhapaodF to Blw
O rjsa T rib tit* to 
Ken Q riflto












F E B R U A R Y
MONTH-END SPECIALS
fifta- for •  kidm d  
m g  eaJy tm  m n. 
m  ilhtofa m i y  m m  iu 
our MMf. C o te  in no* 
, . . UM Tuncy’f eon- 
vtnieiil b ik l^  twBri.
“TOC" TERVEf
YiiR t t t f  ioHfas *lto« fOt b«f If
TURVEY'S
Furniture & Appliances
l i l t  PANDOSY ST.





CATERING TO ALL OCCASIONS
J n l. Souili on Piniiaty mmI Idtkfikore 
Open Daily at 5:30 p.m. Clotcd Mondays
Dine and Dance Every Friday and Sat.
Browse through th* (antaatlo collection o( new (abrlca 
you're aure to find the perfect fabric for your room,
WAllPAPER
1 you art Jooldni tor waMpatefo to
the answer from our collection of Sunworthy Wallpnpcra
. . . plastic coated, washable and pre*pnited.
PAINTS
There are thoiisands of colours to choose from . . , why 
not let III help you with your colour idhemea.
Our experienced sales personnel wll be happy to help 
Our experienced sales personnel will be happy to help
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper |





then it's really no problem 
Just call
PAINT by Benjamin Moore
ALf9 GERGIXT
N b. too iBtrttof 
Alkj d FIM ........




iHtofiiff m J | |
Ifaiet , 3 .# “
^  6 . 4 9
* i i .  4 . 7 9  
u .  4 . 9 5
Gla«a
mTED TO Youf cmGR iiixrrioi*
rR£STO.|jOOS
Cmh sad Cbify .IffdiJ e*.
‘m e f.e  O aaiiy iih l Scri'fec Cfatoti*’
12c
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
|0$4 t t e  SL f l i .  ?42»2014
ifO R e  IIGTBt 







unless you try a frH  test 
in your own home.
DO NOT WAIT ANY LONGER -  
DIAL 762-0673
Niagara Cyclo-Massage
Soulhfif* Mtopplni Centra Flifaia 762»067J
for a load of clean, washed 
or crushed gravel
J, W. BEDFORD LTD






This Week. . .
A & W Root B e*
I f  ttoefiL
faito tot « b4  ■#!»»?«*
Vi Price
W hm  you wkat to ‘^caiA a feitc"* to eat, lir»d tot tlw 
place wbcie yew kitow itee*s food food and fiM , 
fikib ii) «r%icf. Tliat*! ilfa A&WI
FOR T A R ifa lW  ORDESUIFH, 7424347
A&W Drive In






HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
ON AUTO INSURANCEI
Federated*! hiphly refined, new rating plan ir in li 
kjwtr ratct if you own two or more cart, if there are 
two operator* or Icit, if you are married and under 
25, if you drive 15,000 mile* or lets for budnc**, if 
you own your own car aiui have anfaher fumiihed. 
If ,ou fit any one of these new clastiffcatiofu . . .
CALL YOim FEDERATED MAN TODAY.







ONE HOUR '‘MARTINIZINO” Is the culmlnnllon of all 
thill's best In fine dry denning, A modern, aUractlvo and 
dlitlnetive |irafi!Sslonnl storo with amplu parking In tha 
shciiplng area of your choice,
III the Immaculate lobby you will bo met by your cour* 
ti’uus fabric consultant, who Is thoroughly trained to asilit 
iiiul ndvlHo you in tho solution of your dry cleaning prob- 
Iflins. .
A cbhrt'ilî nt ttmfirftffi ef reseArch Bttd development Rtilder 
the ti'uinrd operotnrh In the care and treatment of your 
giirim niN. During tho next hour while .you aro Mhoiiplng 
or |H'i(iirmuig other rush crrandH you arc secure In tho 
»»*kiiriwleflBB*lhBt»ynur‘mnst*nrl*«l»RBrmonta-flPe'ln>eBpBble* 
hiiiids 111 your "MAUTlNI/.lNG" htnro, part of tho world's 
liirgest proft' îilonal dry cleaning organUiitlon,















559 llornnrd Ave, Rear
t
%
This Kebwtti business* 
man has recently ]oined 
our Real F.stato Depart* 
ment ami we are pleased
lo recommend him for 
nil your Real Estate 
needs.
RAY FKlOyilAM
Mr, Fccdhnm has an excellent business background
in llutui. Retail und Real liitate prubiems and is
\
anxious to be of service to you.
246 llcrnurd Avc, 742*2639
Eveninga George Pliillipson 762-7974 2-5482
'M
SiVBi WORE wowng TO CO
Montreal Burrows Deep For Subway
ilO-NfaEAL'
t e  *4 s ^ m m f  
t e  I fe te  fa workmno wm ; 
'H i®  ill t e  ifatte fa «!««• 
■trie KMtffat — wwl ll*»w «aii't
|i« te  wM tl* «  BfaerotJM,.
facfaiw ite i t  t e t *  fa lf*-r«t 
B tefff'ro jfa  tov*!* Mar* te »  
t t e  « t«  ».r* p#iUe,« hrgs.aiB.g 
I® -ome s-rn'frnm fa t e  
*yftw»v ii's rg  r»;ls :e
afe 4f*p tfeer te  St. 
L*»Teac« K:-t-fcf te v  »r* {Mtcfe- 
i ' -£--gX: :».t Ite' fa
^  tWE-k lo t e  tUEJBtlifof
P  !• ' **<'t
^  I'j Ifi tlMf :«:-3,U'V
m,- 4K «:•».» efe t l  t e  C''»«towa 
IsE^ pfcS'itrf*,. a  ilk* a u^p
iaio IMI te P tf ite fa  r»«te. t 
Tfei vfar,*% fa  • te ''''.®  »»**'' 
t«fe ikiMi sfate «|ef t e  ?4kii 
teoMT AUUw  4.;....
■vstt* ifaian anigl rffawry Jwsaa* 
fa fi.csJ»te .tra-SE®
la w  ©ssBcite w*fat» fa te e *  
4rv«l» r« * v*t»r.l, 41*^
Ii0l4 ifa teK i* kikl * * * 1
if.u  t e  
T»̂ c fa t e  te ®  Meu© Lries
•.■fa ** Septtir.iati' fcjv,
t e  terd Qjieiis ai April, 
iafa. m  e tte te fa  l22-,f«e pe* 
KMtt a tey • ‘.fa tecv^fe 
terii-D«-JX»s*-Ut»v. t e  fe-y^tu- 
IxMM m t e  systeffl. A pefa fa 
' I « #  pwrsciKS k rsjE.ai* 
lSLr«-far at rgih &■>-.?■•
MeUo.. at •  ©Oil fa $2i3.IS& 
te -  takes it* ft#?.-
cter iBsproteu f r o ®  tfaci 
Far# kytfe®. |l ifai feawe fawtf 
fa® e -te te i »faro*y osiMilrte-l 
-t»o r w r te  ateo 1|J fa st* IS-t; 
seteo fa in * «teo itifa ©;y«r A m  | 
years tmm  t e  stsrt fa  oao-; 
ste'Cteo- 
fty t e  **M » | ite s f 1
Safeway stfS-W®, ttei 
fast Im# Mfa « oorte!
Ksatii estexi;**. tiytaiiMf 11% ? 
mu®. %iii fc*v« Ufa® •  uttk' 
te®  sm years to fe'u.li 
wfeea t e  m *  iioe operks Feb. ■ 
31.
ItMMvatebs w M O' n t r e « f» 
M ete system kacite  a Fiil'J: 
*fac’s,aw cee.traJ ecmtrfa. ears 
* i ’.a iw tter wfe®ls. ar<d sit'-tl 
f'.',;Kte wfeeis. a-fa -
u«.E.»le-r -K-iacEdaes ••■tefe a fa
I te ir o t*  t e  faosttaf tam llefa 'fom «nd fa M onirio l tdxfed- *fa i 
• t e  Mfetto-. 11te Kfe. 4  te ' te * ■# 1«|»- Tte
Tte faUr w»rt» tefotefawtjfewwste’o teWJios wW t e v * ’fat feswfa  
sitarte te fa aat  Metro Majr laJtooMctMf tmtoels to t e  C?C|t; tr««
13AS v te  esss«a«*l*u4 CFR kte '
awt (BOfafow* profatel te  te ;
{tofle Ammam  4®  Tiooipiwts;
TrasJitort telMfa‘. 4*** ten •; 
year affar -tfoifoei affwoeoi t e ; 
projoci 1
Tfce c*ss.t t e *  was tlSI.te6.Wsli-.'
Sm® te* feta* coufici tes ap :
Iiio.'ed exteBsiissa fa t»e te *  asd i 
cocatiwiio* fa iivtetier to terv- 
ic« £ap» if and msBtifapaite* 
c* tAe seuta sfer* fa t e  S t 
, tewreace.
■ h  tS' mad* ui» fa te e *  tec*—
Km. 1 aud I, vtoefe o i l  epca 
i M Sepktnsfer te  scrv* te  
'feaatova area aad te  aoirte
1w 'to lite fa ii* w ill PM#
m a.
Mfaro wf9 )>* TfeTt.We 'fa Itaa- 
te a t P.WDD pijiwt'itrrii .as* .Iwitar 
IjPk til* 3S ferygfet itec and otet* 
oirt fetof Ifa lt ia .liofaioil Ip  
CaaateiB Vitters UA. ft  *  coot 
fa ilSA IS im  mM < W iM  fa
e-ars. vfekii siarpd last AfaPSi
'O'p te*. ©ompleifdi tej t e  'O ii
p f p -Y  fgMfpifi fi , iippi.^ fW L  tL  t m  fsM B  f
tlWiBS
or “til' laawiit** to
p r Ik* arrtoip . wMtok I m  « H r
Mr. t e
•to 'WmH 0*  te  loidi to (9QIO- 
Tto prawte 'itonfar fa 
•a t te a r te  M
rnbmm o«t» m m  to I t  tetot? 
artetofaS' -to te d t*. ffep
Ko,. S. a tssrlat* traas*- 
•y-stom Btaastoi iwsto 
t e  feiwtstoo* area i s d  
mm opHOled by t e  CK.H;. o-»s 
leEipoB'aniy s-teehed vkm  t e  
ffay aad sufeifes fail«d to &§r®  
oa cost sfearmg weeded to 
cfcaage te  ll'arfa* iiae »to « 
rapsd u s m i i  systeis'i!..
JUwaca L'Aiker,. Metro** ciael 
cmslrocito® m gism 'i a*d gea-
I® feiir
n w l tea r t e o - '
ooBtifa •eatoniafa.
t e  t e  fa t e t e . i t e
giflt tiicii iTftaift sBflttoSl!nirrnpy8wo#'TR«-| toTrir ISMMMII lUto WP to'fo'T*1rto- mm
iM p te  IS,
feiaiifeiis. *a i to » i» |B ia te i^ -fa 'te M fa « , stel t e > | | t  trafa fa a l  tio te .iV jU lF 'M W H te l'
- I jBftatoî Bws s&ŝsmirts m.wtei' ̂  ^Thiis will bs tan
iVEl te  pmeA t o * ^  » *^j.«4toitoea sofefetes from t e  ceto M  « t e  w fa t e t e ^
..êter»M_ e*|Ate fa teî itofafe».tifa m tertepto *«T' a* pisfate fte ©«• te 
. l..fi* {Wfskias.. i â ngUmy I tlattos* aa to#v.teial Baser.'’*
îr-w * r n w i r r V I Cowitelfay Kstoioate iralBSi Iterio WteL. ShocW eeewraJ
atooady tet* suwessft̂ ifa te  Paris system, ate «*»►
*'-bM ***#81 to. .LkOttSoa aad Pars*, m - ! stractoa mi t e  tostoaa v li b*
U... ”^!ter£rouad systems. j te  quKtert fa a^ otefa »«fe
lease fa a ito tte  te  *s5 .| Atovwatw tiaasier mafaua®.-iway aetoork
*' gwxie 'rails saposNTt t e  taar »"*S »»«* * te far , ^ r a d s a a j ^ ^ ^ ^ j j ^ ^ „ ^  lr«il«rs. wifi te
flfte tram*,.
eraJ maiiagei- fa te  Me®*.-{speed fa to mte* a* -teMr. osa 
refa Traos;®rtatje« Ccbusus-I *®rmaBv op*r».t« at sptfato te
mm. ofee* at-w y'seratei afeat; to'®* »  aad SI sste* as hieMr 
2...«»l tefocs, said m m toitNrv-je'#; wiia a Steeeped sawrval' te
*to< r  ito to at 
v m . .
“■% tact, te  rewsd to fat «••rej«4"t tr**ilers. will te la- staikd K  a i S'Utwas aad sai 
tes«* *1 a cî t fa A
F itte r peraafti are eaa-;: l*^d  te beat tar 'jrcara to 
ptoyed to aC'CesiiQr'M*! b* satot
!t»bltoted to Moetreal oH  faa
BONUS
m m  iu ijiA T
5 pc. BedfNm Suites
Mr. tJtol M n. Î fssef, 4 C4Mft»icr. BocA..c»se
Bed. 212 Coil Box asad IJLC I f id
MfatfCto. Reg 229 95 -------- —  Spedai lO T .O O
2 pc. Louise end d iair
T l«  i^ a l tuito («f ex»» © w fP iy, C^stat e t oekwt. 
Ref 1499$, l i f t  A C
Special —  Fftse Deitfaf .||g a7 a l




We have the 
Largest 
Fragrant 





PltoM 24333 N i^  O fli 2-S333
RCMEMHl-R 
TELL. US. IF  Wl 
B O K T S S fftF
m m % ^
m  ROBS
Try your trade 
30 Acre Orchard
30 Mcrti mostly young 
trees, some full bearing.
Located In choice orchsrd area. Planted to Spartan. De-
llclou#, Mnci, ft few cherries nnil tienrs. 26 acres iintler
IrrlKHtloii, Owner ftnxlmis to sell, will consider trade, Try
■U offers. Asking 155,000 including equipment,
»
Deluxe South Side 3 Bedrooms
, ^ ‘'.?'',,,,.,:..,.j:’.'*n .!? " l\.'.,.-* '9 !H .'... .  .§,!fo,P.E!!*l’ ..
F<yftUircs targe living rcsirh, flreptacu in living rtkim, tin He.
ment has recrentinn room, Wnll to wall carix't, Covered
putio off dining rixmi, Attracttvu kilchun wilit eating area.
«a xwHt«ktaa.bvdrnom»r«Auin*|Rt#eiti*VanltT*bathrPrle«d»




TN HEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
CONTACT




m m u j m
Time Is Running Short
on the
Tremendous Values
-  Shc^ Early a t . . .
STYLEMART
Men's Wew ltd .
4 M Atof. riMteMUS





2.3** ffctiiiif tdar tube. ̂ aulM «miaui CAbnet. stitogBStis 
de ptprm Bm } year mmmtf. Afl
^ t o  ttol mmy a m t fm  fc a i« »  tStlt Hm
V iM .
wfw wmm (NmW Ml 1C— wi  — i— n i i — i i  I—i f
c m t ^ %  £  m a m  m jo m
ACME RADIO-TV LTD,





1963 Valiant 4 Doer
Seda*. EfeiD̂ 'AktotaiMy cka% im i m ^ a p . # 'lA * iC  
I0  srfl i t  w l O f  w•  •  fa V t e a * * O P * • .—<»’>  .............................................  ■«», w  m r
1963 PontiK 2 Door
Fa«lly SfdMt. 4 eyl»ter:, ttudbud trtm. f l | L 7 C  
A le il fewpie fa #1111 fa
1962 Velve 2 Door
Sport fwdtot'. Top 'perlofWtoAai «ad
wesomst to 'teegl______________ $1295
v ia o R Y
MOTORS ITOa
m-mt l i T t r m d M f i i .






On your rar for 
Limited Yimt Only 4 9 9 5
Kelowna Paint & Body
less Cltnmorw (Retr) Fhofit 742-4900
Service Unexcelled
In th* field of 
insurance
* R r e &  Flood 
•L ife  
•HaillECTKB




14117 Fandoiy St. PhoiM 742-413S
■■Jktuui iftiftkJt'iul tyMiyBif i i i i v  w m m i jv m
She to own your 
business?
r «  CM, t u r n  Cak
RFALTY ami INSURANCE AGENCY 









10-4-4 R&K SPECI AL 
LA3VN FERTlLr/ER
HUilSON SPRAYERS










o n a iA R D
■syoijLifiSwwi.





For the best in 
baking it's
Home Bakery
Fresh bakery products 
dully. Cukes, puatrlcs, 
and honic-mudo bread.
Two Siorcs to Serve You , , ,
HQMF BAKFRY
No. 1, Shops Capri •— Ph. 2-3703 
375 Bcmnrd Avc. — Ph. 2-5303
\-
{tobfaj’ u Hl foqvtfaf IBfasp yffla Sdyetouto yae:fi..iitifat 
Atoa tfaliidM ftotvM otto «ffapte«l, vttoe aiprtHC. 
fro itog ro* •OCA.
3 Bedroom No Basement Home
WHti PuttRuiB kutbta, l*rg« dtAisg rnQm. Hvtog room wffth 
carter flffptarc. Carport aad gutit cottag*. Patio is btefc 
ytnf iiai cover, tfala bai Ibo moit atbractlvt grouada whidk 
•ro fuUy femctd. Must Cks.
groMBKA roJHteL&aitoltolliLFOR coMTajrnc 8Z!Rv t c i:
IN REAL ESTATE aod msURANCB 
CONTACT
ROBT.^JOHNSTON
REALTY and INSURANCE AGENCY 
418 Bffntrd Avt. —  PhoM 742-2144
i!y ,1 ' I II......liiiii I III......WaiiMiiilaaMiii^^





Frie/ Feb. 25 — Satei Mar. 5
1440 Pimloiy SL PhoiM 741*2949
1
v a n s  t  m fa v iiA  m m d f ,w m ^ w m .w k w » .
WlBtHgroW WOMyP tVBilS
Smith Really Is




H E V  .n y tsq o w
•c IT f 'listts* bm , f* *«  
'Ib m  
p fa  iM r  w tate
m rn im ^m t %** w tm m  mo- 
tmUmtmmHi mta *>•»»-_ H 
ohm tc fc  te» fiterae-si*'!. 
I*« tatlife licMMM.lraU'g 
I li.  tom-fe*®*. * 'lt* l
m***' i% lii» to W»«'t
» a r. _ i_ _
He Um H  to fa ffa  tm taefe B # |» w  W " 5 M «’ te 4eT-
|row e«s« to w ik « to t etTiXt »*. SiSSBif,; M»«S ta pr«s*r-i- w «*«■n®
ij lH lWP
IftatfltaBaJia biai 13 
fafo feta 13 
t$ farom * t4  Am ^T5 4fo»»4s. ilic P te - 
tM  lid  m tm  
vem-
M*ttoera.aue,i>,ms s*r tta  
daeces c l a ffcriect farsSfe
' mm.
Tu EHed Upon MliHw 
PoKs QuesSon For Eipeib
*®W
(toBoif M jatofaff m mm x M M
W O R L D  N E W S  B R IE F S ^ H
mmmmrwimmm
9m i jm d i i i  
to •  ‘ ...
ma  drip to r idi...-..-
iiiBrti to m wcswdi riwdpw 'iiiR mm •!»
■ ifpNgfiwidk m tdmmA to Im itoftii
c tw n p  A nI ftpik—Hm— fft#t̂oPto ■JT™?tolHte**toPltoto
j _ .  - -  to d  d to t d w »  HfatoM 13 iiiN i  MKi a  im m t to)
i l2 * 1 2 t o E t e  Stow i W «  m m 'li dmmBAs, |toah-«Bd
t^ A rn m  ta f.” g 5 L to Z Z I fid  tod v  f§m m  tad M t o * l
i4 fflw i'> » f f i k l f '  Ito lttiB to iry 
:tod«®. 11* todund w te rte  »►
J m m ir
t e  i i #  t o i l  to  'I te '
 i  l i m e  ^




‘ **■1 '-.I ~m wieoexteEt R]Ki»ia*.-.piMm u  ,
I M l extefa fa l* s *
.4eveiw.:»*t»* te S»sto ©wta-
= is vh » i 5®t.'*a; ?!«««•• *®
:i.,4  M
LVXEM.B(OVEG 'A P '-T I# *  te ,i® tta  h*H , Ibm f ■-,^  ^
tov m evt-rr *.■.*# sfT«®¥«*^ s»-j m k  mm » ' a*
fe w O r#  fa t e  ts te t e  a t*s tr fa
'fc'.'Trt* IS JiSrvca,r<.M Sk.:*! te rtaM  ,« t e  bear! iafe
m if t»E «,...s:?p- v.s'rfe*-i r * 9 >  *d»'«rstv ^ r a r t e a t  "
t e  A r d #■» *s e HiiSf A*' a &.■«.# fcfaAer I * ., fa Ktea®te *
Ft#-®® »sid fei* b*4j,
S S S S t ^ l  White Africans In Minority
teffatom ,. m m ty  I lite M | mmrnrn ■ ^ e s t T to  B ito w  «to#e i* »  fo fm*af.«d fey it* l*A .
to*# Statte'idS' , 1 tad  ita  ita » -'& » to  A iite*# tad  fewtaitad » •
T ta  mtmmtl » fate I*: "W e ifmmmu L%m.m  to ta to ^ te to -1ieta
w»»l to s « ® _ a t e ) 1 "ta#* J S^toiltad,. » Bnisfe
te  fa  P. sA* Stare  ̂ta . ,--,n..̂ ĵ |.| ..eafesfeil*;,«»» |»adag iw  3a»f*«k«*.,
ta# •  m  n>**m «vs:» «  t e ,  tawtf ta» fkd fta  to itaff 
# te f^  .  t e * w s  *% ta r * l * .  t ta to ] Ifa
w •  f  te -p ta r; m. to * «»3a«Qf « l .= '*^  5 ^
fa t e  fssr«#*to. C»^*iw ,r*to toa. t ' ” • •  « * • * « •
tod  t e  *te te  ^ 3 fc  rw  ta  to * to » | *fe to a |*ito ta ifa     _  _
T tee rt Cwffcattot**., » 'i#  * 3 ; te  tte rtte fa * * *  fa fe te * )» |d m fa - * it»v.«* d a w iw . " C f e ' s f o t mmmeM
t e  prfafe»s* to*? #9 »;5to f,ta« ^ c«?s. a  «  » ? j o »» » ta a 8  »«feM « r* if Aad*
Tta ts-*w«F.«t? 5# to,i*.k fa , R,tetetJ* * tea*M f o r •  i 1» 'fatte Twta* ei-oafaer*. Bi'r.tffe-feecs ^  t«««ay tad mmmm
bm m t mmm mxmwy., fee d ifc r t it  | J ta  lu t a S ^ r  ip  ■ *  . fesiste** te
ro ro lfe  fa ta ,1.1 fee t r c ^  ^ f e t e
«., . . . , , . .V  ""■mds to tetteas* lafakt»»tay
'lito i MwefMSMWl. (Mil
te to ;
c>e»i» to towd faf 'tetoiwd 
ffe to* « iiw iz«d ta ta  
B*u» ita t d  ta l& » » » ^  ^
rrma mm mrnmA » i»
tas baael fo t e  tael iroy ta . —-— — —  »,---------- -  ---— ^
Btft t e  fe»4 fa taxes. I TO* to 1111 per erot fa te la t a  v tm m  ©»*d* I® ,, , 
tea mmb aid ata* r«®aii»dI ISW-Si kv«l. up i l  f«»B ne-|to«d*r I* »  ta» em ta P«®ta 
' l® » ta r :  arfetesaie |»icta rose | toat ttay ar«' <kaa«sraliwa* aad
I> a K ifo ^ *ta a * iio « « fta ta tte te  Jaa«iry to lM .t. ta « l*» ta B lc a id  svaHtag tastes P ta i
te te s » «  ta  I^«iadefa Jfatos«'?G*ta®taft Isd-stria l p itota^^ata jeatassy « » a ^  
w'fess feuteet sRessafe- ■'*»» «»« *® »ta I *  a a d jli*  prescrotad a fwe fa «tfta
' arte*#®® to te ite - : feata ita to  taS'antad c ta ti a tapy ta* c>e»tiafeata
: arv taveiep- I «* « ro ta te tiM ita te  ta te . « « « * .
Imosmm s'*ffe fesrol actea i as I t a  wtofatate iw te  sitata tas f
tatone
cam fa  Ita ta a  a i  « t I I  c m H  
ctoto t l w  ita ta ta w ta  iS iiiiiiS  
a cm  ta r «  m lita ta  l y r  * “
itaali' i t a f  li« » ta | tatar*r.y!«4
eri—t  It
IfiSliSAySli IAF» 
c n i in ld ito * .
8Mi9fifcdMly es  ̂
to ta  tad  * ta  ( 
atto t taedi. h  ta 
tey tafa ?*ato etafefate Ik - 
; Eraest M<tetoata # *  «*'»
, ^ .sarfeMr** t e l  far ta
aBte' «omcrtea<
lX O -W E 2 v 'lV A U -E ¥ .S '« a ife 'to It% o "i,e i8 'te to s "» ® ^ 'ta te to s *
^  < A P '-It^  xuci fa te ,  raised to draw-lataey ©at fa te :  a*e aitaifa »rt»a to  fa ft.«
^ ^ U te  ball wi3 * eecwHMV OAdi redaee t e  feiMl fa ' c«*t saita t» l-  EfflOBiwsfoto i te s t J M  m m
fa ‘t ^ t T c , i a  to s«te:s ® ? :,*sew te4„T -i,e f« fara to af « - .W  ^  tack tar t e  r«oto
iAJm m  t r n m f *b m  m  i tU bom iy._________  _____________________ _
' ^ y » f  casa® fePtaS' CmJEDff * N » I I I  I
WaBer Ketar. taraaesr etak-1 
fa t e  presiiitat** ce«iwtf
3 1 £ T H E *1 W 1 ^ fo
w h m m a im  »api — f t a ^
l!,S- «toie*#e departtefa *«to^ 
fa U Si semroaaea laiiid ^  
feate to V te Kara fta ta  Ja*. %
IW l torreased fey f l  to te if  t e  
'w««fe ertei Me ad ay. fta  
wes'̂ iijf sismraary te«c4 Itaara* 
day sfaow“iid a uesk fa IJ id  feta 
tk  deatos vm *  tfee start fa  t e  
bgfetjEg ta ISfel. Ifee am ikm  fa  
w-omdsA rnm m d  fey 135 ta •  
CstfBslativ* total fa lfc.115-.
fa msmmid advisers tad arete- 
teet fa te  tax to
a,«tk« sfa-jry fa te  ksl lew 
Tears, asffestod te  fast ste 
iU sM  fee fa a,
» w- -■ IW* * '̂ §.vwst,̂ ftoat J
-ea**. mmy fa ■*■»« m ta,w-': *e.w aikwwd 'fe«»»i«=»#.
► fas^ffl-,'isrt!," awl te « w h « . to; T ta  effa.« k t # t a
■ s M M «I sfete. ©a# «» 4^  fe rn  ?»**» m  ta sm ** m f
. , , , ,  *ytofeoA,*‘ -«jte# tomiM, r«pi«««s t e  fa t ta r  toeai *»pE»«aa(*
feaixi.ro*iaifoi ta»i ai* «»9*'te,y ■«■*«»#'* fa »Tiess«**t„,s* Bfotote wta ar*,-* Swazi twfsalj, _  ̂ J f|»  ctfaa wa* «*»ftod to
,»w « v». — - — — 1 . , feero 'ta Swazi ŵ >mm to Iŝ tas&e
aita t e  vo»«r-s %«2t>» ^ lE fe a ie s ia  F rt* ! tf fee tta d . far tfee «  luxtary
te*. Ike array it ateist ?,§»-, '--oar rnekmfAmm w a! *sew■'tatecwis &sa s,i« mMes-
stwfoi ' s*,r«4 ttetof a*d w  tea  wet** «*»»»« “» rtav
pv« M, UiP*'" tee said reswaitfy-Tm nmW*, fr»*d
mm* I*. M-;» KavaS Mirftate*
im*a. f i ,  - *«^«wta'! -yja . aV1%» iA.P.»-1ta
Grofaf © te fa . pro» teas btm te tof ®a tmm
P t e  fa «erd Pnaf* fa iia p s te w *  »  i« fa -
B«»irt*wi-p-»rm,t. I*  ttavry I#-, g&xrnmmmt stii ttls* fa;
eito v«o s.iiy 'bw. .f»te -w: î,e fa war, fewt tfww a^
fere*- *  f(€>vrimw-,4«A», - t eMs l i e l - i s ' f ee  k'S* wteoB ra tiita 
F*rii**:its*l, *,«.l ,f#l! * r«  ,etot» j 4* , ^ r | 'fa ,*«® te a  at
lisito.- -I**#- tl* *  to mm* te *  a yfet*.
n u iA v a  riA t^’V a vT fe lM  ■< I t a  A r t e l t o m t m f  aw
f a t e  m n -d  k i t f  -i^E  ^  ,tew «| to a
Um to ©fa faftms* s*> I*  felr ^  fa te
towa f»eiw«*«» *M-*«-f rtesfay
fn m t  m  t e  m m  »
t e  Midte Efeta te w  w
* tetet* hiiMm. ta „ . 
Eteier te* te
r r jr " #  ifa  & **«t l A triraa* fia y  te  ta-
te a  a y , * #  ■ liski-i* siieEifa j*ru;as»wa
* * L ^ d t o r k t e t e  fa fata*'ita bym  t e  #■?«»-
s»e4#tswssif &»to Mritmo 
eitjes.,., I ta  *'*s3iiw expert,-* as * •
♦»,« m^M3t vat ujBvwa ^  ftWBUm &caa
A tm * tm  frn m m msmiles edWrfttfewn n «n» ^
'to* tota.* to »wa#|,. irnfm,. ta 
rae f* fa s te r ,, ffafaywd fa ta *  
toto,* '|»«i fwaf.
■ 't te  -ito-ifa feteaa ta t ,aii®
%o w  r © i  m m c
im & M  iCPi-liisa'y J*mm
}wes.’sfae*, -J
Hm*v«r, Hrifer,, aPf*»,rt^
.  (,v-nsf,#5stei fa «sss#rW>ftlStS t« 
Wwtfemitoa Wedwi^av. 
cate ta  |i wet ewtato 'te l te ;  
ta tafee*.
Hwsry a ¥ ak  V iw to
sisy pmitimex m-fmA tm  ta 
«-«*!*■* steM  .ta amtKiMi »w,. 
He ,.f«tot(a-fa te t tataar «to. tf 
-ifa|*tMtfa.rr w*®w«.
t e  i*,f l#fw<t>#* e«*ftiKit»«t afal 
.fafert wf'a alk« w w * toSatto*
f a im m l^ t T A f ^  ? © *« » •
i S k t o  fto fa , Sf«a teifata fa a
ta ®
He klisd»*l lew *t ©i.fa«<r*s 
i.atal Itiawsity a * i ser'ita w 
t e  Irtife CS*iefat dwrwf t e  
ffaewtf WmH H’lir,
G reta ©«ta Jeea ata Grata 
© uter* J&5!fa;AjiM!Hriiaite!to,, a 
|W,|;i** fsriar-eis. feave five -rfeil* 
f ta  ta»- It fk » r*  ttesil 
« te  *'-ai ta I I  to Apnl 
Tta it to t e
Ketat fa a TOtiinw* ra te e l fa 
Catofaif* i ta  î ,v«»l,:H*t, tawtod 
fe» p-*ff« toerii.er- H* tavfaie* 
a» ffaffl'e ata psffafs
itt.sKr«t, ler-paftfM# te a ta 
te*» rtawfeer »# tanwiwt 
t..«.|r».toH«ff feat i*a p-eat 
letata arirtiwa®, a* prot 
f**--i tafa-fa« w,witfe ata *»«••
*«•#„ iiA «te**, tf< fe*rtf to ttota 
fa aaytfei®* t e  L«te«tota-ffat. 
bitol-y Wfta 
Tfeet may mmA a litta d«ll 
t«»»m lterf»ri at* arotitf® 
itawi te i, Tta* fe*4 »»'♦*? 
hap** fa tta*r f*t<tol taf«'»,»,i 
a fcAf ls.t#f».al,l<;*al rroUe afero 
t e  fkmpews fcwt *,Bd it® .l 
ewm̂ wHty, Ita ftnt fa tta 
Ufttf,ta E«Brf«e.aa eefajstrattet, 
thm * iMMmhrniti *1 Jti ta-ad* 
qoirtm  
TKi* mat mef* te n  a rtac'ta#
•fn. Now t e  Um# ta t wrs# te 
merfe t It fee e.ffift(r,»lteo* te t  
he® t e  teme »*« fimi-fitri#*
• •  memtafi', Writ C#fmany_ 
fYenre, Itity, Iklfium. Itelland 
•ta  Luttmfewfi. Ttare «■!)> ta 
fta time eteeutivf twnmnrten 
cotattlUitlve pailitmtnf end Su 
|w#m» CiHirt for the r«al eta 
tteel rommunlty. the Eurotwen 
Atomic Energv A*«Kietavn eta 
t e  Common Market H«e!f The 
tfeel lequlrerl unvnlmwn epee* 
meni eixi ' tho Lflfambotiirteto  ̂
taM It up for mofith* in a vein j 
effort te get the European per* I
ItoiiraAl l^Atod l)> te ll' CAfeltife.
PRRPERRf© {rr«ASBOlt|IO
They failed. The partlimen* 
terlani preferred th# good food! 
•nd bright llghl* fa Stratbourg.. 
France The admlnlitrative cap­
ital will Iw llnitteli. a metrop* 
Ollt of 1.300.000 
The final agreement gave 
I.uxembotirg a guarantee that 
the number of well-paid Com­
mon Market employcct living In 
Its capltal—about S.OOO, Includ­
ing their families—will not ta 
rtauced. . „
The Supreme Court, the Euro­
pean Development Bank and a 
group of other office* will re­
main. InchKlliig employees of 
the pttrllnmenl. Every couple of 
month* they trundle IW) mile* 
to Stra*l)ourg for meeting*.
Luxemlxuirg now Is tacomlng 
■ algnlflcant financial centre, 
due partly te liberal treatment | 
for holding companies. A hold­
ing company can ta chartertai 
for the sole pur|s>se of floating 
loan* to flniinco Its subsidiaries, 
The tand* can thon be llsterl l| 
and sold all over Western Eu-| 
roiw.
SALIRBURY (APi-Optlmls* 
tic white flhodeslan* are saying | 
that "good old Smitty" ha* 
imlled il off, 
lie hasn’t qulto inillcd It off: 
tayond all posilbllliy of dlsa*-* 
ter, but Prime Minister Inn; 
’m il Ih f '‘"'5itflih'''''h’fe'r''''demori-i 
Hrated that ho’* a lough man, I 
The »llm, former llAF fighter 
pilot, who snatched Indeiwnd- 
fitee*(op*Hhodt>»la*fmm«iBrlt9in 
In Novemtar, ha* taken every­
thing Britain ha* thrown nt him 
-trade sanctions, an oil em- 
b" r ’o, scirure ot nhtaeslan B»-
* ?, WEI-I- DOWN UNDE*
"  I FAX iriM-Novn Scotia I 
•en fish I* breaking new 
'grdund III Aiii.tniliiiii mnrkels. 
companv evei'ulive W. 0, B.ir- 
row sal I "here. Ills firm has 
.nirld«gdto*ta«fawiNfaonttadte«4 
with Kurotaun pKslucers" and; 
ho|»C« to ship I.DOll.IKM) ikiuikIs 
Of sonfbod to Ausiraha this
, >'««%, , ,
,«««rt t e  fa t e
J.wtea fevf*'. Iwrfar#
-fta  © I'to to  m m  to ta  "mh* 
oa«*riB*| wwli totoritoi Pfato 
*wfe •» t e  i«i'iiii»ft* emt 
€i ia-T»if »«i l»w taufa to «»*
isy te !  fev-'te-
» « a |f to ® j t  «»«• ,
iiM - Tta ikatod-Stote ta* *«fa; 
»sH -*irff'i,lt m m 4 m u  ta i#  
Aifefeto feta Iw'-tai. T k m  »fa 
mimtim* Um> ta* oko *•- 
peimt pfaPd. to t *ir m m ft*  
t« m  t e  m m  f t o te  
feanKM ta» parfatatod II frtotb 
iMifag* HI f i# lt f te m tar*,.
■daict'iss#'.,. 'tei'i* fe*» to'
feIJi fai.lMi weato fa
 _________ #i|-#i«»s4 «a»ta
dfatortJte t »  to* pi.ai#*e*„ H# 
iur*«id te !  t e  "WJi»t4u* fa
g m  »«■ «# .ta3fw*4 w«-fe, 
fey| t e  Itslfee t'te fvta  t e t  
rtfee#* isijfb! ta tef-
drte .
h m rU  trnrnmsim  ttfaatete
fa raw
*l4 » f t e t  'tawM ta
w6;lfa'«s«A*|
" t e  A « « r t a » *
Hsfakrt*' Ati«#4W»» wfoJ
to faitrtte' •  ta-tad 
fe*» to* te « * fa  te *  l i te {  
s,»yia* te l m l»«, iw *3
Natural ways to look yoor loveliest, from
T tfd to f Watotoet C rete
llgfat**. A ffaitpkto rfeHta 
- -put ilHkdfa to aa
throw'iwAjr cAto,
lO tk C  fNOOH
Tfetdtof CtaMi
to i  rfaOtobto eoiapart. 
r\m  ratOed powster cfata 
btoed wtih a crtamy tafa. 
Su f*TOltoti«ftog itadM. 
M il.
ftandat
Yarllfa M«l#tft TMt Vi«Kit«W
Particularly beneficial for dry akta la 
six delicately Untfa akla tonea. I I  .1$.
TVsfft Yiafdlfy te  d * liiifa tM  1#  y«i
Rutland Pharmacy
Rutland'i One and Only Pharmacy 
Black Mountain Rd. Pbona 76i«Sli3
lOKN M e liE
toteisi t e  tomete®! to
iltofa ta#d rwrrei
oraroitajttittaeedw ito  
w-itefctof t#,l*nmtoa?
WeU. why wot »tort 
fe < ^  ? Coma to mm 
t t *  our eomidtta *ekc- 
tioa Wi’rw tura ttare** 
ism tar* to Interest yo«ag 
and fad aUfef.
Piicei art modeiE too!
Tricki and gagi of all 
kind*
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KflOWNA'S COMPlfTI 
TRICK & JOKE CENTREI
Kelowna Hobby Centre
235 Bernard A**. Phone 762-3502
Barr & Anderson








Wally Ferguson, of Barr & Anderson is a journeyman 
plumber ot 24 years experience, and is fully qualified 
in jolyins your plumbing 
tern problems.
Let us supp the micrlals needed and 
professional advice on layout and design,
Five aero orchard with bcnullful view of lake. Ideal tor 
person who I* looking for n homo with *omo Income, loo 
homo has 2 bodrmim*, nico living rfxirn, 4-pco. bnthroom. 
modern kitchen, Tho orchard I* mostly chcrrlc* and 
poncho* with some niulcots and plums. There I* a full 
lino of Irrigation cqul|»int’nl urid other extra*. Full price 
$18,000 with terms. ML8,
\
2 Beautiful Home Sites
LorilO, X ifiii’ mi Coltott lid. couifi ta subdivided Info 2 
large NBA nr VI.A lots, Closo to bench, on beach accei* 
road. Coiuiliy ll\lng, ,vcl caM.v distance to schwls, storo
is there a 




G f l  e « d i now  . . . f o r  m w d m  iiiie ip « c t« d  
txp e iM m , t a j f  ^xh I, t m m *  A. H l a p m  c *m n i^ lo r  
w ill laUj: OT«r am iH iR i m d  r«pRyi.ien,i ic h fd ii le . 
in d  t a io r  i t  to  f i t  yo u r b m ls e i. l> ^ ic v t  
»Q B ^ te 4  |4^BBii#
Loami fytm  W  to  I2SO0








The Kelowna Daily Courier's
WHO'S W HO  
CONTEST
$ 5 0 -0 0  FIRST PRIZE
Miss Judith CavanI, 1396 Cherry Cres. W., Kelowna, B.C.
$ 3 0 -0 0  SECOND PRIZE
Ken Leier, 1386 Glenmore Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
_$2-0.a(LTHIRD_RRIZE
Plumbing FIxfuifi —  Wattf Pnmpi 
Furnaer* —- Hot Wafer Tanka
ANDERSQN
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE 
IN REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
CONTACyr
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
ULAL[ Y .nJ ,INSUKANCli ACUiNCY
594 neriiaHl A if. Dial 762-3039
41H Bcriiurd ,\vc. —• Plume 762-2846
Mrs. Mary Wieshlow, 385 Cadder Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
For Those Who Didn't Win, The Kelowna
T .1
fKLKVE IT OR NOT DLJfoM■y R fiiy
«essi
M O tf M I
fm m x  
€ f m  
M M tm  m 
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JUST BeORf f f  
B m s i M JULHIBit 
fO#i SMfalS 
TWkf K » « a  1 *  
S fa«  Cf A
.mMK mtH3w- 






New Uniyenity Objective 
For CHy Of N ^ o n , H.B.
M cperoii' TCP* ^  TW* fiiib !•!« *« ©  I* fete'lw, «te»k*too 
*-»y ©iRy. foiAS|«*FliTKfo. faSBTTOl MflifaSto ••I®?*# ta  
ot Ita  liiu rta im  |w«mic«i„ is;,tact ymt m H ife -
f M t a t  to  •  * * »  itaw w iisy  to iitto r*  I ta *  t tS J B tte i to  om- 
i:'pr»isk ftaaals* to sta — iisito-tite  fask'wtotf
flHsaero «u l atateamto pro ton  tar •  to tft
I t a  itatewita fa **,  ,  I
nom ^4m gu*rn • m m -1. ^  ^  I5MJT' MigtsiuLfoB- TIM toitft rai: to©* b#sto#$ 1̂ #
t 'a ita c r*  t m i p m  ta#* t M
„ to* at£ t o f o o d t  osA sertto«5t.
i t e  • K » o ^  wwwwfoMw Britara oi luafflatoi.
tta MMiMwiwN**' Qtortwc totafr
I teftVft ftA €»■ |KQ̂ tlft# ME$Y€#Sit3r*8 m̂iyirswFm Dyjki-
k f«  m  im  o m i m u  w m  ta ' V  rtTT T.i^rrT-r-w
».«i#,..ili8' ta t«  *»*•■»•.tor t e  U m - itm *
Cc«itn»etoaai it  -wsig torol 
tr*dc«EMi.^ ©ai &#• 0E.i£ta«iBiit 
©partaaroi 'b te tap  u *  t a » | i  _ _ , ^
tafiJs to t e  ur«« to i*t3.C!p»1aa# | C f | | | | |  f y l y i  
et « fro.*i*g ,p63fi*te!to» w fafi- -w .w ***
t e  fo s w t ta iA  t e  tk** w x*7-1 MIAMI 4APi—̂ xaifetaat 
Kisy. 'tafiero i t e m  O te  ta ®  to-
Gsarcc see®tarrfo&a».'''rtro$ed s a ®  s u it ©f •■  ©i#
*m * ^  ^  C ite  te
trota, w i  t e  » te *« « y ' m *. I  I ta  T^tea re to ^
retay ta© .te to ta  t e  * r « © * * * « s » r t t 4  ta te ta y  H I 
e a ^ jta t ta  le««4 ©a«i m alt ^,te *ta Crate
I to ll*  »?* r j* te . is ©te to fo ?l wtaS ct»is te to f
vtote t e  ,ertY' v te  leeeracit'toe te t  te«c foMta., mmpwtod
'»tai ito fo I t  te to  te to f  t e  
! '-“ if «* totatef to il3iBtte''to®f i te te  •  >'«©# *§«, M w  
\wm » •  * m * r  t w t e ' t e  ta»r t e t  W f e ^  ta ®
'te ®  © li ta Uta© «  t e  *m y m m .rn m g
* m m y  ew m A ki «f t e t e  •  -tes» ;t e  iafr t e  'toimit- 
ta ©©4, ..........
eiG G £B .t iM ire . m c o i
SfclWS I'
w m m m , m m w  m m a o k  m mL, w m . wk wm  wmm  •
SmriNloit Exockis
f*te#s yŝ i
l*sa «  mm « t t e  
I tm sTrm m * u  *©ss«i*te *s 
' M t.T tl.te  wto '15.111 fa t e  teto- 
t e *  © ire*# a* a*e, A Statw«if'|«&ate# * « *  te feiult « ttorvte  
» * * ’» rrttew ©  te Iswte S»*trw» F*n» te B *# ta i
CONTRACT BRIDGE
i f  to I t ?  ifiCtoito I
Sft̂ NMNL'&dMbNT lift ’MlMKiNNÎ 'j  rt«i'»taitotafa
Tiff 010 HOME TOWN By Siulty
rA tm rn  i i i , » «
C*sa ta * i«
Sikstte-^ato vMtetalto
K t e l l l
♦  » * l
♦  A l i t f i  
# •
A  A 1*11 
fo l* T  tto ffv
J K Q I I *  # J | t « t
( * ^ *  # i i « i




♦  A t o l l t l l  
4 Q i i i «
t t a  tottef:
Iffolfc 
I VI te*Ptto : :
II vrmwma
PLUfate
BACK-roao r^s .K «  
OVUimMW«AM«
OfeTOtof |* l4 -itl® I fa iitodet.; 
l! sx litffiftel! te rttteofaii# 
mm* fa t e  m©ftf# fciffenfof» 
txtmr te wwld rtampte®* 
toup it»y- 
T*ta  ihto ta.fa ftoyta ta  
ta'#«« Crt©i llniran ©M luty 
te IMS-, When t e  tteUtai tate 
t e  JtenhJfcMtii f©rii»> t e  fete-
d u f «’««t ©I ita©®- Sotith ta-
citne tafltrer i t  tee# tteta 
dciufaKi ©-hfth ta  Wide »ite 
ter® mTfirk'k* for •  *tm t fa 
J.KO pfanliJ ScRjte toll emly ■ 










S. Uke © 
Jamei Bond 
miKtton 















































9. Soft drink 
10. Aatrtngent
I I .  Certain 
recording©






17. One of 82 
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y*‘'^c*^nyr!r0C||ty
A X Y D L B A A X K
l e L O N O r n L L O W
A One K Her aimply itandi for another. Tn thla lample A la uied 
W  for the terct i;a. X for tht Iwn O’l. etc. Single Ictteri, apoi
ln. |';\ic',, the IcnKlli mvl foniinlicn of the word* ar* all hints, 
K.wli ,I\s''the cade Icttcri aro different,
A t’r.iploiirum QuoUiton
U \\ V U A Q U K 0 U Q 2 U A K V U 0 T ,
tolJUyto|f«Q*y*toiŵ
I K U H Y It II J I V V
O i l K  THAT CUMBfl A* UDPKR 
MUST BiMlN AT TU * FUIAT IU)UND.-WALT*m SOOTT
W \
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ta TT
t e  a f*to  k * |  Site t e  ©c# «fal 
Into t e  %««*• fa rlu ta
fa vm  t e w t e  
wm* t te # ''
i» w  ttoyfa f wdM  i#fafa m\ 
fa .m* Eirt'a
ta a te  fa' « e  ,te*il. w©t EM»ier» 
ite ly  te e #  ©gato
erttar ■ bsiis or © ;tai fa oe# 
'ta re f*#ta4 *»'
EM»#
fiid Wea's t e t e  fa te ® ! 
elite rwaffetaniaiaia, 'ftai
itiiia© Itoviiik. ta  liM M dl to! 
tef®  r i t e ,  tad © te i
«r# to fi*y  to ©a ttovfafaml'
f».m* coiiW*ct--©»} taf# « ti'
tocfa tetftog. twa ©1 ttae# 
rluta ©ad to falert toytof Itat 
te to  » i i  rrtry. It w'*i © har» 
rifel# te ilie  t e  BrW*Si
W m  «©» di«|y passited »'tan' 
t e l l i  #vf*te»lly cam* tame 
»"3?h tjicka,
I Yet, Mrsngely « © » # , Wet! 
imsgb! tav# .itaWft © BTfall OB 
t e  desl'-teffa!# t e  ^ b to  
jtad  © tair* e»e •  little  tatter 
»t te  © ter i©fae Ttar# te  
B ritiili North * Saulh i»«ir ©r- 
rived ©t m  elŝ ta. which w»i 
crriatoly © tottm tU * (octtrtrt.
Bat* *l©a. t e  llriUih terlsrtr 
tod •  tow cfab to te ©c* ©t 
trtdi two ©ta h»d to toa# Iw© 
trump tricki, m th# ©ulcom# 
wa* tbit be wrtil tern  «i# and 
Brilatn toat •  total fa 1.370 
pototi « i  t e  tand. Had South 
made t e  »lam, the Btitiih Wti! 
at the flrit table might hav# 
been pralied by aom# fta* mak« 
tog a laiUlant double!
k m  m m & 'T tm  m jscnom
MesftONemL'fTY op i& m m  
A oai*mev ^
m fofcwy-ii a #B 'rifolTW AITl HTmrnwawm mwm̂wwwmmwW
m um  wrnmrm.jflfllgr liiî tfllp̂
m A oum s '





s% ©s. Afa«.C4H. ASP
tcj'iss ■n« fit 
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Hi iu . MS#* '©■•ff 
qpgy^tyfWff 
SWf
r«Mty ©KwaafaA# ta  Ptori a iito ***  
a#t!*A*whP ta  A f •U faY.SJSfS*




Planetary influ#tjf#a which 
ta ®  afflicted personal relation-
ship* for th# part coupl# of 
days continue through th# fore­
noon. but lift partially later In 
the day. Continue to be cau- 
Itoui tn all deaimgi, however.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
M tomorrow la your fartbday, 
th# coming year ahould te# th# 
acqulaitlon of many long-eher 
ifhed objective*, even though 
attainment may have been de 
l«y«d by itveral perlodi fa di*> 
couragcmcnt and a aerlex of 
’trial and error" development*. 
Your horoirop# Indtcatei that 
thff# to good htahhood fa i« te  
ng Job advancement and recog- 
nition for pait effort*, aa well 
aa an Improvement In your 
financial atatua, between now 
and April IStht alao In mid 
July, late September, t e  flrit 
week of October and durlni 
the 3-month period beginning 
with th# 1st of next January,
A |)#rsnn of Influence could 
iclp you to reach the afore­
mentioned goals but, In the 
main, reward will come through 
your own merltorlovis Idea*
tacked up by Induftrtoutneaa 
aod coniUlent endeavor in put 
ling them across. Creative 
svorkera will have an excellent 
year, with June, September anc 
next January promising out­
standing accomplishment. ’Those 
tn t e  literary and muiica 
flcldi will ta  especially alar 
blessed during those rnonlhs.
With the exception of brief 
periods l)ctw®n t e  first of No­
vember and mid - December, 
when tome stress may prevail 
personal relationships — cspe- 
ciftlly ttaate of •  domeatlc and 
sentimental nature — will ta 
governed by fine astacl*. F<ir 
the single, a new heart Interest 
f# « h t fw  “ tsw^ to fffty  
April, late August, lat© Octo­
ber or late December. Don’ 
take July or September "ro­
mances" too seriously, however, 
Best periods for travel: T h e  
weeks between June 1st am! 
September ISth, late October 
(If you do not strain your 
budget) and late December,
A child tarn on this day wll 
ta extremely Intelligent and 
ambitious, but may become 
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TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Mr .  a n d  MRS. IIUBDARD'S ig -yc t-cM  daushtor m t  out nt her flrat dinner dance, and when her escort hadn't 
brought her home by H  P-nt, they were frantic. They lawv  
the dance wna being host­
ed by a lady named Joncf, 
but there were 14 Joneses 
listed in tho phone book 
80 they scarcely knew 
where to begin. They 
chose one Jones nt ran­
dom and dialed tht» num­
ber. A lady answered,
•Tardon me,” aald Mri,
Uubbord, "but misht you 
b« the M n . Jo im i who It  
glying a party thia evcn«
IngforteeQ-igera?” 'Tom  
not.” W8i th t dedalvB 
Mplyk *T am th t M n .
Jonoi who woi taU n i •  ,
bath two vp whin y o ^ o i l^ *
■w«i»A»protid*W()8teh#at#r«fath#f<*'ffot»hit‘‘oein(Mippaiio©»fP()iii«M8**»*‘V*“'«****'‘**saass 
adored flve-year-oUl daughter the other morning, Ha stopped her 
on her way to kindergarten to purr, "My, that's a pretty dresa 
you're wearlngl Do all the other kids wear preUy dresaea, tooT"
Bhe anirwerod, "Not all. Daddy. ^Only t̂he flrl©'*
DAFFYNTTIONSl 
BRAT—A child who ©eta Uk© your oten, Tmt bflongi te B 
neighbor,
BITJ.DOZING—Falling asleep during a political rpcech.
IMPUDF.NCK-The quality that cnahlea K man sitting to i  
crowded bus tn flirt with a girl who Is standing. 
--*bnmDniHiffiiiB®Wh©ii-9kwfM*fae*tMn(t^^
MinDI.H AGH—The time when a man finally admlta that the 
only way he still gets a gleam In his eye ia when th© aun hlto
i'hla blfdSds. ............................■■■■'""• ■*' . .....
411IMI  ̂ky Oh Ic IMilillMitiii k|f JKJftii JPftkUurift SyB4itAtS
I
wmmm wmmrmmmw w m . ML IMB
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
A iw tfV  CVKVITR MMWOe K lU l i f f l iA  162^1445
10. 9nf. Stnkis !1S.
■TO Qfo® Sfo MX mONE i IWN H»4US
P ro fN rty  fo r  S a lt Pnpwly f«r Siit'2S.BiK.0pp«rtwiilits]
»AKf 4»' CUM •*#■!
*m Atm »* fw- • •
C3iABTEma> AOCOA^iTAIffS^OliE lIJMaSSOM fMJFiJEJC.
I r»&c*' ©fed E«trli«rote ©t
>. I tlii'firo ta ro © * A®-.
|l^-$3iM). tf
nuiMTfoin# tmm ©• ME' ■a®
BAZEH & CO.
ir' mm wmA' mmmmim UU
GbtfBlft HiMiCMk iyi' IftMMHClliliL Ciitfftl
•  n*i*» IE tm mmw ttmmm ttfo- 
W «Mi pHt tmmrn i tm* **■ •©* 
•mm# «*M#t *h » m  tm*. 
wcM. fsum rm o M n a t
tÂ** rMiMaltoaMifol 'tahMRir .pii*B©aiiiiii *■
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
tm  © Mipilin •« «ei>
Ml inmadBril te imam
rot jUMtk Mtt ■mr ■waoHr wn
mm aMHiliil %p©|feMN(Mim 4|*ffab
._ _  ., ,.  ......... * BEAKD NEW TWO BEDRCMBI
I'^iARtoP'RPO ACOOmfTAiiTS' d'fa^©* 8M P® EOOB̂ . ta*ABTEitrJ> ocoiipomy. Amiy 13S Fsm-
K«. 9 28i  fieimrd Av*.. : Axs’m*. tek̂ baiiC' IVMSM.
ITS
j t a i M i  ? BEDROCK HOUSE.
I am© mA. VU pEf laroisitk. Avatf- 
I *Me usMxtAiMViij. TeliCfiMiiM 
! m-4mb- tf
■CHABTERKI ACX»UKT.y«TS ,;£"hewL¥ DiEOJULlEB ?
Ftag® T®-M3i ' potsm hxm . (X**msm M*4
m  R ate  BaMmg HLtk>wm a** ^  taatex
------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -------- — , T€'k4iie®e ffS'Tfll. i l l
CERTIFIHJ
g e n e r a l  ACcmmTAm
D. H. CLARK & CO
Crartifced 
G eotnl Aewsfotastf 
Ism W&s Sl Kxdw-m, B C.
Wham
ttm t e  iMiAste wtfR © fwfa <©©d feeacit, tea  
e «*# te  te fe  B te f roeea © te ferfatfa®. csste 
ntm.., latteB © te  ©'©M ovro,. comteiteP ztage. 
»..-ka,>»ct *y« ^teiTSktfir. teee i>esiK)*aM. te te e
r.v.mr.faî g, *ato.. te  toeata©*' a te  a la te f lte *s tetas opesaai, 
smu atUactH© pate. Eadusv© 'ILtet-
EULL FRiCE MT.5i» W flH  TERMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son
StIBERMAEOAVE R e a ltO fS P m ^  ie -S 2f
a jK C R iP T tw  m m
mmtmsm
, K. S. N, SHEPHItO
;; CWTWfete
; rStmsU Atxi-tmxUM












a iMMiWi ' ' ©-at
ft ftBMMftftb ft’ftft
# 4 .4 . fwptift €0mmm 
it ' Ml iirinitf -ftiifti«wiipro . mm
i  MMMi •J©
teM 1—-.mM tekAAiMiR ;IM MilbBMMHEP̂f(© jpptP̂pap̂F




Eterwawr llaia f^'«#©s«g 
ApMMitei A'iditUM 
|»«*iw  T l*  S#*c'** 
Wrmtmm to Kaatocwtof
Itftf WATER .ST, m .
jTH.l.EE BEDROOM HOME
JaeaF .fflrii'#^ tfeeatre. Cksse I® 
'iicteoii. *15 per Batefcto, Teie- 
ip to te _ ^ M m _________  tf
I'fiV E  »OOM"liCMSE, CliOSE 
|» ,  Ctoijr i  fetor© tet Benrtrtf, ' 
' Gar m  © iiisg. Teleftea©
•' m ~im . i l*
i IHSEE, b e d r o o m  i«M E .
:i rrzaly to
'?*»«. fltop*# | 6w«at Telefte»*e 
fatg-toSP' i »j im'SE’W '¥¥iNs’’iSiS! i
; :nst.ail i,*r i#©.!,. 'ito
"frir S©-Siiil.
IM
..ASCDEMli CSOTTAGE IN CEN- 
"ItJFM Ruitaskd. M* per Bi®to. 
lYrtoffecaife tot-tim. tf
’ ,j TOLEE 'b e d r o o m  'h o u se , t e
; rs»l. Tttoftette 1'iS'S®Tl, tl'




MI22 F* M©©«» —  ?-Mll
?-«i« J. E to i*i* ---------S *̂1S
SOUTH SIDE TWO BEDROOM HOME
fgiir f« ijirri» « tf ®  rsote lately.. Cls»* to wtefa,. step- 
.jptog ctteitf stei feifts Ms©. Affipto sSarop ©re©., te  feeasssg,. 
23§ •a'SBg, la teK ip itf. fess-te yate WwmMem vmsAmim
« i c i  » . m  mm-
ROBERT H. WILSON REW.TY LTD.
RC.IU.TOa9




ilE lJ U S  I  l ! ^ 0!*K X ^ ’'AJtoR|^' 
* i i^ ,  A»'i®*tto M©T«Ai, L tPiL 
crte ©iipLtw® ©te 6 icttto«S;,̂  
 ̂»■■©.• .ca«f*s9,*.. la ^ t , iecte ©te 
irato# qatetoAte.. tto i f « ‘
I n»s«fe. A te  .fiatefete .©tasto.. Sfe; 
ItosiJ^e*... A ifjlj. M r*, fiite s *c  
Ito i i*.*'«aw*! A ® ., 0*  tjii#-
tf
-ErarRiOR f36GlN'EERPG 
m M W m  LTD..
W.jj'ii’aidir., Late Q sm ^^'i | iw #  W t t St. 
mitm. ©te 'm m m m '
m mmmmm msa -  _ | ^
HlRTiJE, ICANE ©te 5FA.W6 'f «f *te.a**te6te, Fti%"©to
KELW/NA'S BEST BUY IN VIEW LOTS
ia i'p  isA» H acic'* s« teEt«e'ciir -watef., sa »
©eptte s te * ©rto eicntlscto vxw- .®l to®. i»*r ®® tte ©e»t 
'fTOte *S,©to to m m  * m  nm m m  »«*»- 
*«w to'iwy fi.we »#«««»*.,
3 BEDROOM, 6 YEAR OLD BUNGW.OW 
$14,900
Pcto*' TOW© ©tel «te tm m , ^
.yiaMr * r®  te t *  '«»*' 1''*® R© » » « w  »«tet ©«>»*«>«
A «  m m  brnm *>m
.**«!&to '.pa.yawto .»t t i . i l^  »ir4te»A to***...
rWNilS"rAl1IEiU' WMiN toto 
•iTO ©a© m to |iw«., te .
Tte Itoily CcTwrw ©te*i: yot to' 
iilifog to# p t e  •»•■*- Ow' 
btmffilir ©4*«’fittot* « i l  «M«i 
fom to vmAnkg © fitotfl JtoOf# 
'tor ©0^ ' IS .Si, TT* A©y fa IfaiA , 
to©! 'SiSteiS., ©fa tor ©• ©A 
• ’fis#r.,
Pwcwtea ©te ll.-C- 
ia te  :toj**v>.«r*., 
iiid#%*j.'i — RLtfet* fa 'W*S 
) l f |  Wr>*r .toiiset'»l«S-aM*
m tm m . WC...
E  Dtatlis
R. C. WANNOP
*  ASSOCIATEII LTD.. 
Ctesfattog EAito®r»
itoto©-»lir 
SIS sm NARD AVE. 
iCELOWNA. »  C.
wai-ajw*.- Gtoite .qpto*. A* 
ctoiSim. ©a*#' f« i# e  pfaifrte . 
!}!• A r t . Krteto** 'MS'
i« l6. I I I
T» 0  N P * '' ''ArAfrfM’iN T l.
c^r laitoitei* * * *  in iilf  taf©«' 
itete, iSftoiti teawte. Attofe 
* m  im m txt IAS©.. TeSeptotoi 
'WS-Sm. Rte© MiMtot©to Itot. 
Rvitfate, tf
r to w c it i
Cm**y fm i WmfiibNi 
tm.**t.s9. to SUM fa mnvm. 
KA.R.EN’S rUOWER HASKET 
€Sl Lto« A*#. StS4ill|




W  &ERNAHO AVE. 
EEtOWXA. B C  ?*S4.ttt 
PHOTJCJRAPHY
THK.«:' BEDROCIM APART
I-©at*, rfto4t*f*tor, .**1®  
TV. to*!*.!. l*'«»a»T f»r««st.r 
Appif, Ap*ltis?*»t ?fe.. S. Bitto* 
Cew.G Ap*n«»iwto, SJti Brr»*'' 
*f4 Av«ar tf
t t i iK t i lE l5 r ~ a lA N  TWO.
ftm n  .t:5*He. ffaitl«Ff©W . itefc-*.
rr. lifii*? #  fislr©«<cr. Ctoi« la. 
Qutrs ©tofclRi p tn e i p rtffrrte  
tr«  4ito©.«. m  L « i  Avtate,
m
5. in Mtmoriim
SEDOtoN — ta k»viaf tswmmj 
fa «mr dear ©« ©te teoiber 
Barry, » l»  pa«»«J l*«b
» .  1144, i t  Ibf i l#  fa 14.
1 cannot tay. and I wtU not lay, 
TSiat ts« II dead, h* U }u»tj 
aaayl |
With a cheery •mil* ate a| 
wave of th# hate. j
II# hat wandered Into an un­
known land.
Ate left u» dreaming how very 
fair
It  nteda muat be, iince he 
Kngeri there.
Ate ymi — Oh you, who the 
wlldetl yearn 
For the oW-tlme atcp and glad 
. raturto .
Thinking of him faring on. at 
dear
In the love of THERE at the
.«,„..„™.|0e».,fa.....H£RI6i—  .
Think of him still as the same 
I tay:
He is not dear, he it just 
away!
The Ught of a good man's life 
•hints high, golden ate 
splendid:
Long after his brief earth 
years ended,
Barry's light will always shine 
high.





aco Pamloty Str®t 
Corner Pandosy ate West
SEE NOW! THIS 4 ROOM 
mm. It * bdtht, ceoUmlty te  
csted, has range ate refrtger- 
aior Available immediately. 
IT0 T*2« l .  175
XpaOTMENT FOR RENT -  
Eteiric heat, refrigerator ate 
range *50 r*r monih. Apply: 















FOR FREE EST1MATE:8 
Business Residence
T«2-«785 762-7029
M. W, F, i
d 4H l  P  =- H iJ te  ..liPOfLfSS AKP PRETTT ^
A tm *  to to** tev**tof* fa .*, 'P»te m :m t a
* * * *  fa *  fa*® vtey li..tei
m  €«* tUm\ m tb tUmmmg. »ito fa*** !%»»'* ©te 
iwtpite ©'©fl!. .#itey tiwitfy luwto«. tew to.©**' «« t**  
to i t e  te, 'W'ltlii <w»«wt«tol tew®* g'stee ©te g«r'©t*' wit*
BROADLOOM and OPEN FIREPLACE
CARPORT. CAflACE AN'O RUMPUS ROOM
g le n m o rE '1  b e s t buy tlt.?te,
leytSlne tew fc* nwntom |iM®*,»tew'.* r»itt ©m«i5..l rteiTy 
%i*m 00 a 1.5 t te  te  with v*w  »t «»i* 1* 4® , Tto© »l'ti'*ruvf 
te a *  h#i •  w'ife-plravite *dfte« ©te v»tey • b*th» 
itiWK. Wall m »»li ifl tte te te i'te  LRDR ©te Hall um m  
ate l*»'.1#'ful ©te tte fa.»!t****d wall* ©fa to»W'*tte. I  u r^  
lOwiyt* incltete at'# to*l* f i® » .  ©uto. ©-©tter. •*#».» .ate 
I  t'te*lrrftf'id.i. DonT tol.*y -  m m t wf*a.i mxm-m ■
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
e s t a b u s h e o  l«S
Kelowna'i Oldtst Real Eiiata ate Imwane© Fwm 
9M BERNARD AVE. D*AL 7 « -jm
EVENINGS
Loulie Borden • Darrfa Tarves 3 4 « t • Geo. Martin *-&Ti
WE TRADE H0N4S
UMgESHOBE PRiVMJEGfS 
— A 'tow. tow prioc fa iS.liA 
OB tfto UdAmg te  m, 'Lake- 
ihoFe Road. Ov"® %MB sq. fl.. 
w ill i6 ' froGtoi#, See it.. 
Ptas* Cteirfe 'Drafate 3-
m i.  M id.
COUNTBY PROFEETV -
Appioain©fce)y 9 ©rre»; % 
Buto faf |vav«d Fviad': smm  
Wii*£»'.e fo lsg,fa 
te,qA: 3 rooei r«bfo oa One 
{wcfiii'.rty.. A gyte ittv:ts;toai««t 
a$ tte  p«i« is vmiy H.IS1IW . 
Pteaae Cmsege sil.viist*f J- 
to ll  MLS,
BUHJDiNG liJT' — La.rfe te  
at Late-viie'W. M eiî ts f l  a IM . 
TW  te»dat.K)a i# m ready to 
rta-tt fe««£to»ig, £teu*$toe 
©ater. Cted va te  at S3.* 






i& l Hcrsajd 
MAMmm., B€.
U is^  T te   ........   m m
U.<*nvf Pe^ete.# .... 1-eH? 
fi'B *  |!*r«a . 3-52S?
Way## L*T»'i* . . . —  2-3455
Bm Jufftsa*   AMff
A, Stessfem ?*3iT1i
ttoivdd . . . , , .  24121
Oellghtfyl
.ifaal tot' a tus«y f*tfrte
.fa to#' .©ntoll tastoy. 
.):avry"., WSi«*Pfa«to. 2 t*d- 
r©«'h t'.l»"» 'tos-.*. «  a 
tm t ’f te  tte  .fewto *atê ,
L'R t i*  a i i '  leatiiiiii"** Wxm 
r«|L. ftoBffated ©.'©af,, -mmtt 
iyr#f^® .ate 5 fact'ure ©fo- 
'I f̂otitoiiti Ammg tmm  
With w w Jiitg,, i,!iBlu.y fioean
fa'S taaffet S3»W *'.©ts«fa, *to  
faw*. wteiil* iwie 0B ratsag 
.«ir©.. 1^4® <*1,*' f!|.,to#,
tMii'Sa at
:c s -» i —. evttotoi©, tx ,a - .
A''WOKiON£i'SMAilE''''IS'mf-'J'8if1RilEJ^^ 1? CC. 'FT-i 
VOOfy |ia fa  tor ©ale, Ml.*# iner |g | g^* rtege: ©»«iw
tsiwr, liy W i «■•»* '«# «*'»©-. I «aQ# wgj-ter, lfctv»V'*f .v©*;.©®!* 
H 'te  te  wMitor «l a te  ©fat, frka iw r: I'©.*®' ftefater*
Wtm- H, Hoy Kfafm**.. t.to|:'V'te*i®P*.|d-ted:. teafey. pt©.sa. 
Bwraaby Street. VaB'Zvwi'v® 5. S Tetoptowie Ii2-45*i„  _____
?£:____________________ *1! A io T ro iF F ijB S rR te  'r a s e
SJERVIC'E STATiOK FOR i#*®, gu&*T at«t S*sr«ce tev
ffaly «%'s»pite. e©«teia »c»- i-.tes- ate bark.
liMtt., THi.S IS A liOLPJehi.; imA gaard. 'Trk-|*©»»© ^
OPP08Tl.'Njrr¥. Hw-e faher'. tg2-3«jti3. l*» ^
. fofofeatsr-caBBfa tetele, Arvto ; niTO-iTRi^rT'^rvi -P tli' \TiKa.w. 
Bm  * m  hekm m  Dtey C®i*.**r- SFIRIT DC Pt.tl
, ftisiWQ't ftiff'ft. ylft. '
.i*K',ii'»*ied TfaevtSfciBie 1*2* 
31«S. H tLAR.RY’'S DRlVt-iK AN'D Re*.l- 
•urato m  Hsgteway W. Eetowte...
©it* adKfoifog te- $5 fi# .<to>w© MivMJtAiv ii'jivfcitt, a.\,trK,« 
Tf4e*teW m «S3® w rito: Mr. cfaf® lafac- ©luie
V'tckrey, RR Ka.. 3. Krtewifo.' 'Cerser Ufe* asM to.<-*c.




BABY SJTFriNG SE.RVICF.. Tto,v 
l i  tigigt cAaikre laaie* tor a bs**.*-; RLNT A T* P t  W RITLR — 
Beis fa o*«' Fo* fosre fo-; spte'fo.! b»s.e«. rate»i. '•'"Teiajto « 
iEr«*,twiB..."T«-toiJ. ' * * ' Tte*.tre.
. 'Tf4ie|.i»#ae tl
, w'fitor. .» farry.»,g rase. I2S.
' Te'i*iitete TtS-i'Tfl, 13111 Maim- 
' laaa View Saeet. 114
r »MVs'*teii# fee foir !« *Hwd «««»- 
Tvlrfte®# I'teAlte ITf
pii® tor ©ate. Tfteftee* IfSteSf.
114
l e i i i N n F i i r i i j ^
I alto birf A. Tete(tefo* Ii24to2.,.
.|  ̂  ___________
iTHU-SK 'IN' " 'GOOD €ON-
f  n'ditofo. Tetepte®* fiSASH- ITT
NELO 'IS i l i  FAY P-AV'? 
A 'liA M 'l'in  
IHRIFIY f iriY''
toi fa#Ks ofay Tk 
*ttf fay day. tone
A T iA K T IC  FLMASCE 
OORJORATION  
: m  Beroard m-S^i
Ted R..ifoBalls. Maaifer 
M. W
THREE ROOM FURNISHED j 
volte for rent. See after 1:30.« 
Upstairs — rear entrance, 732! 
Cadder Avenue.__________ 176
t h r e e '
room suite, at lakcshore, gentle­
man preferred. Board If desired. 
Tplephone 762.7062.  ____ 179
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
units I one and two bedroom' 
for rent. For information call 
762-40W. 179
ONE REDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. $45 |ier month. Tele­







R.R. No. 2. Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429.
M. W, F-189
17. Rooms lor Rent
GILL — The family of the Inte 
Mr. 1). A. Gill wish to thank all 
thair relatives and friends for 
their kindness and tokens of 
sympalhy at the time ol their 
bereavement. Si*cla1 thanks to 
Dr. Wilson, Dr. Tisdale and staff 
of Kelowna General llospllal., 
also Rev. E. H. Ulrdsall, Mr. 
Clarke and Mr. Dickson.
-M rs . Edith GUI and 
family. 175
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Oodiproods made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
homo. Low rent by the month. 
Capri area. Telephone 762-4775 
1851   tf
sI m I *  PRIVATE ROOM FOR 
elderly lady. Telephone 765- 
5253. 17(1
LIST WITH US. ANT) GET ACTION. •'SOLD'* 
over ONE MILLION dollara . . .  and "MORE 
PROPERTIES" than any other real estate firm 
in the entire Okanagan Valley through M.L.S., 
during 19^.
ABBOTT STREET 1X)CAT10N. Two bedrooms, living 
room 12 x 17. dining room 7 x 13, kitchen S * 12. Gas heat­
ing. Ullllly room. Good rctlrentent home, close In. Large 
frtmt iiorch. Full price only *9.200 with term*. Four 
blocks from shopping, 5 blocks from school. City water 
and sewer. Exclusive. Ph. 24401.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
R, Funncll  2-0937 (Insurance) .......  8-3530
y.- ............. Custom Homes
Mrs. P. Barry . . . .  2 ^  Croteau   2-4919
B. Pierson ............ 24401
B. Knellcr ............ 5-584! B. Lucas ................ 24919
Brian Kano . . . . . . .  8-5flto j  nnlley ........... 2-8582
G. Funncll ............ 2-0001
J. FewcU................ 2-7342 J. M. Vandcrwood ^82I7
(24919) 243 Bernard Ave.-Corner Block Rutland (54250)
Duplex
Fwi |!«f"»re c«iy gto.OO®,, I f  yew# 
©Jt tofatfof loT' a w*od foven- 
is « t — w»e® te  Milf to '©e* 
'iMi, ease. Each side to®*lit* 
fa i r  a |»* IJt wiih open 
J f**s| siite llll, 
Catotei Kit, wtth Oskiea A*h 
TOfaiesfd*. Carh ©ide is rrnt* 
fd a! Wf per mrolti — which 
i.lwiwikl te rained to per 
month. For failter' parfw?** 
Ur"S — call Joe Stesingcr 




430 Bernard Ave., Kekm-na
Walt Moore ............ 762-0W4
Eric Lokea . . . . . . . .  762-2421
WE BUY
A G R ia d P rtT  m n  s a le
tfod
FIRST MORTGAGES
EMPffiE A C rm A N C E  
0Q8P. LTD.
Na t l i  . I l l  Wed Hastfof S
V»te«i'V® 1, B.C.
{32. Wantfa to Buy
I HiGHiSt''''P«ICl^ p a id  i^ R
nctm-: No- I  'TOgffa, 85# 
III.; car tette'tek, I IM  each; 
scrap swfa, f i t  ton; cleaB ssaete 
»ery rasl, 186 %aa- Pfaafo fa 
©rite: K. S Co IM  . R R. I. 
Kamkiate. »,C,,. MtoMl* tor is- 
ter«ati«*i- I I f
DiL"llEATE« M'iM''8TU.. WITH 
.|l'i:too*er ana autesiaw teat
2A Emit, Vcgstsblos
WACK' IKIUNTAIN NKTT»^ 
Getms. TOfotMauoa rtte* 1 ted 
L mSA per 109 ib i. on tte  
f 17111. ftfaai Ktete. Gadliiter 
Rd. T c l f f i ^  ItW W . tf
irfa.
fogs.
teltftefo# 'USAiBt ■even* 
tf
29. Artlcl« for Sale
NOW ONLY!
1 Viking IS cu. ft,, frroier. 
Cweiicnt roodition I l l IM
I Zrotth 10 ru. ft. fridge.
Ilk# new. ©ttuaie drsigtt.
35 lb. Irrorer »95
1 Zentth sraiflg machine, 
c®nplet« ©tlh cabtnei . 49 M
I WrrtingbcHjse TV, 
rxcelknt  .......... . 49M
MBS1 Viking 22 range .
Marshall Wells ltd.
Bernard at Pandosy
KiLDWTCA SECOJSI) HA)«II 
M»i*#4-'‘*We buy aad ©ell**, 
Teleitefoe til-SISt. S4SS Ellla f  
Slrfel. ________ , ^
' " -
Must te  iratfafoWt. Tetofafoiit 
lis -ia a ._____________  tf
34.H 0tpW antdM ilft
We hav© an opening ffa a 
real eviat# wiletman ©Mb 
ll®n® in goad standing Must 
te rthscsl. energetic sales­
man, Prefer man with know­
ledge of area. Good working 
KveidttKmt All repllri treated 
with sir let confWen®.
Robert H. Wilson 
Realty Ltd.





BEEF, PORK -  CUT. WRAP 
ped and froicn for home frccs- 
ers. Quality and service guaran-
 ______________  teed. Hiawatha Meat Maiket c/o
RETIRED! TRY Tllis  rBED^ »«*« Farrow Idcivbone 762-3412 
mom NIIA home with view of ClofcCtI Mondftyft. it
city and lake. Features profcs- VARIOUS SIZES OF USED 
stonally latrdscapcd lot, carporuLoors and windows. Bathtub, 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall, hot water tank. sink, antique 
fuU ba^tnent with finished rec- dresser, automatic oil heater.
reatbn rtwun and billiard table. j„ ,t like new. Wood roof, Teie- 
^̂ lii price *17,500. TeleiJwitc phone 762-2289 evening*. 180
L _   LAMP iCoftl 112,001
2 ACRES, 5 MILES IROM |i2.00: white uniforms, sire 42. 
rtowittowtt, 3 tedrouaii, ftf«- g net#, 2 used twice- 74tt Itoae 
place, new furnace, garage, cot- 762-6788. 175loetn WJM\ #4#-tta'#s ■©©rsriev&ofa 1____________(age. *4.500 down, 6' 
Phone 762-7059.
! ’
PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Reasonable rates. Special rotes 
for school and churches. Tele­
phone 762-2529.__________ tf
PRO’FESSjONAL A L T E R A -  
TIONS and roslyling ladias* 
fashions. Telephone 762-0501, 
2150 Durnetto Street. 194
18. Room and Board
BASEMENT FORMS-SET UP 
on contract rental, framing 
NHA custom building. Eric 
Mlike, 702-7079. 170
12. Personals
WALROD~To our many friend* 
we extend our sincerest thonks 
and appreciation for the many 
•eta of kindness, messages of 
conaolalion and sympathy and 
beautiful floral tribute* in our 
aad bereavement in the loss of 
•  beloved husband and father,
Utley Paul (Tiny) Walrod. Wo 
especially thank the Rev, E. H.
B W iill and tht mamtefi of thi 
Prince Charles Lodge No. 153,
A .r. and A.M. Kelowna and tho 
Okanagan toxlRe of Perfection,
-..Mrs. W, P. (Maile) Wolnxl ship in small iHisincss. Wiilo
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  
btislncss girl. Apply 785 Law­
rence Avenue, Iclcphono 702- 
OtXH. 175
C L E A N .  COMFORTABLE 
room and board near Capri 
Shopping. Telephone 762-1632.
ATTENTION PARENTS! IF 
your child showed the lalenl 
and ability lo leorn music would 
yotrdariy thefn th« flpp07R«nlty? 
For talent test telephone 762- 
5429. 176
ROOM AND BOARD FOR VO- 
cntional school boy*. Telephone 
762-8577.________  n_5
IK30M AND BOARD AVATL- 
ablc. Apply 792 Lawrence Avc., 
telephone 76'2-857L__________tf
CLOSE DOWNTOWN HOME
BE SURE OF GOOD VALUE BEFORE BUYING AND 
SEE THIS SMART HOME. Through hall, 00k floors and 
fireplace. Nice living room with dining "L"'. Desirable 
kitchen with breakfast space. Full basement with finished 
room. Enclosed carport and 75' lot. with nssorlmcnt of 
fruit trees. Full price *17,500,00. MAKE YOUR OFFER. 
Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 Bornnrd Avenue Phono 762-3414
W. C. Rutherford 762dl270 R. D. Kemp . . . .  763-2093
G. J. Gaucher ... 762-2463 P. Neufeld........... 768-5588
'T H t l lS iW lE r iN iW
three bedroom home, tew down 
payment and monthly payments. 
Any reasonable offer conslder- 
cd. Telephone 762-7679. 179
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN| 
ternbardy Park Sulxlivlslon. A|>- 
ply 1468 Aspen Court, or tele- 
phone 762-8465̂ ______ „
GLENMOR’E -  MODERN 21 
bedroom house, Full basement. 
Wall to wall carpet, oil furnace. 
Apply 710 Glenburn St., after 
6 p.m. 1751
mortgage.,------------------ --— ,—
175 SONI TRANSISTOR RADIO
©iiiT i Oflly 1 »)(i®lb, M  
m lAl 762#M01 175
PRODUCTION MANAGER FOli f t  
northern Interior sawmill aivd 
planing mill. Full charge ot 
complete manufacture, mainten­
ance and |»crM>nrrel. Objrotlvcly 
minded tettoii twjulrcd to ac­
celerate to production goals. 
For partkular*. Box 9025, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 171
AG(mi£ssTiv''E'~^ 
ment salesman wanted for In­
dustrial magarlrre in the inter­
ior. Write, giving experlem** 
and other data, to; Industry 3 
Publlcatkmr. 490 Brunvwtck 
Street. Prince GTOrge. B.C. 178
G EN ER A I M  A N AG Ell”“ IxjR  
northern Interior sawmill and 
planing operations. All aindlca- 
liom, ronlidential. For particu-
 .
- Courier. IHI
35. Help Wanted, Female
LUXURIOUS 3 BEDROOM 
bungalow for discriminating 
owner. Private sale please. Tele 
phono 762-8284 tetwccn 6:30-8:00 
p.m. prt’fcrrrtl.     tf
WESTilANK ~  T W 0  BED
room house on “r acre orchard. 1 ■
so»iT ,mi ,i„iii»iic *»i«r. Toic. 3 5  ̂ | |g |p  v y g n te o ,
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
Wc have an opening at Kclownu llciitl Office for ex­
perienced bookkeeper. Top saiitry, with gmHl working 
conditions and medical coverage. Accounting machine 
experience desirable but not essential.
Application should include full details as lo age, 
nmrital status, iraining and experience.
S & S STORES LTD.
KllLOWNA
179















Write P.U, Box 587. Kclowim, 
B.C. or tclephuna 764-4250, 763- 
241Q. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AT 419 
Royal Avenue. Telephone 762-
4530, tf
HOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosl Rond, telephone 762-
M60, _____  _____,__tf
tWOD“  RfTOM**AND̂ «̂  ̂
nvnlinblc Immediately, Close In 
town, Tvlv|)hoi>e 762-0705. 175
R O O ^ N D  BOARD FOR PEN- 
stonep. 1864 Ethel Street, tele* 
phoitc 762-8613,   170
21. Propsrty For Sale 21. Property for Sale
BY OWNER BRAND NEW 
Ihree bedroom bungalow with 
nice view and tho Icnit malnten- 
ance. KUchenrvanlty bath, fire, 
place all In ceramic and morale 
tiles from floor to ceiling, Hy­
ing. dining room and halt In 
.walnuto,paueliing%aiid-,,...TaiKuill< 
fl(M>r. Sungold kitchen with c(»i>- 
pertone buiil ■ In appliiincus. 
Huge pntlo. % block from tench 
and bus line. Neighboring lot 
With VLA rcqulrcmfinU avail
NEW 1040 RQ, FT. HOME, 3 
bedrooms, flrcplaco, electric 
heat, colored bath, full base- 
mcntr % icre lot: city waters 
school bus, Located on Cross 
Rond, North Glenmore. Full 
prico *15.900, *1,500 down. Cash 
40L>morlaBHo««Large«dliGounLiuii 
cash. Telephone 762-3703, tf
I-AND FOR VLA -  2-20 ACRES
rcnllsticnlly t'rltcd. No agenlM.. ..................
Reply Itox 0230, Kelowna Dally Great demand for TV advertised 
Courier. H?1aV0N Cosmetics. Turn spare




MRS. B. MgCARTNEY, 
842 Rclklrk Ave.,
37. Schools and 
Vocations
HoitfN HOOD KINDERGAR­
TEN, 843 Ilnrvey Avenue. Pre­
paration for Grade I, Hours 9- 
12 nmtn, Monday to Frld'iy In- 
cIuhIvc, Enrolments accepted 
for Rcplcmter. Vacancy now 
for spring term, Mrs. Barbara 
Bedell nt 762-6:153, 171, 174, 175
38. Employ. Wanted
*>
24. Property for Rent
WAHEliOUHE OR SHOP space 
™2.200 s(|, ft, shop, c(iulpiiod 
nod heated, Kelowna Industrial
13. Lost and Found
evening bag with gohl clasp lost 
Friday evening on Beach Avc. 
Purse tmntalncd gold filigree 
torgnellc* and change purse. 
Finder please Iclcphonc 762-3013.
0 '
20. Wanted To Rent
SMALL FURNISHED HOME 
or 1-2 ta'di\>om furnished or un- 
TWWtlTHMaltfWhWir^
2354 aRcr 6 p.m. or 8-0 a.m.
rilEDRqO M lfoM E, BY RE- 
liable tcnnants. Phone 762-6296, .
179 Culloch Road.
able. Call 7644412,
EIGHT ACRES. 1V« MILES IU 
City llmiti, fronting Glenmort 
Drive, View prowrty, domestic 
and irrigation water. 919,700 
Terms, All offer* considered 
«Ttlei»hoiB«*18M7
WATERFRONT PROPERTY 15-
ycar '««{!«,- ^ 1 '^  area; Box 9210, Kolowna Daily
, acres. IKK) feet Idt’ttl '''Himifm.
I70i Immediately south Ewing’s " J , .
Landing, DcIuIIm IllchardMin.i n EW MODERN h'lORE office 
116 Danbury Day, Winnipeg 22. ..nncc for rent, Dowiilown loca-
Man. lion. For particulars telephone




Icnccd Indy for Kelowna drug 
,atot ©..wlUifarug .aluiiLluiftWltllig. 
and general fnmillarlly pre­
ferred, State exiHJrlence, refer­
ence, age, Kalnry expected to: 




be moved, II,W9 or .nprcjt (?f*
fcr. Call at second house, pasl 
June Springs lorncr, on Me
c r n L m f  V?ry w S  t S S  SloWE'^OFFIfT^ P a" c7 e  .!raT«rS a l"vrN l'S a«  'plslVul Uwli! ' ilmshijig
' ̂  O* 'I
WAHEliOUHE SPACE FO R  




N|icclullHt hxiklng for employ- 
ment. Qualified In all automo­
tive mechanic work. Holder of 
4ntttr«MruvinulaLguvarmnenl.var4 
tiflcnte 'since ItMli, 'rcleidionn 
4l)2-86:il, 176
MaF gl.’̂ DEsiilES EMIUit'iV i -  
MENT in Kclownu area, ‘B” , 
licence, gna fitting, ptumtilng 
experience. Tolephn̂ io /tl3-233t).
17636. Help Wanted,
__ M»l9_®r Jemale
jinf^6^U” lTELII<5vK IN YOUR
S I  SJe'torHloryT^oiitnct CARPENTER WITH POWER
CARPENTER AVAILABLE -
Any kind of carpentry wtirk. 
Reasonablo rates. Telephone
mhmai mmdrn
U^31.11% . Vhrt»d|4t tote fcr Sih
IfiDOV'" ' .MOfCL
tp o t. M i P.1BU 'I to W *  « »
iMiro. A««ly 18S iMteitotf
n M M i- '
ifaXS u i i  VQLSSWAG£»| 
CSMMCI. ip ir  iMGiar. food lirct-: 
T tfa ftaM  l iM M I . ' 1151
w m m r n ' a i s b l _ ^        ... ,.
siMtc tfwM, fa m f ififa'
kTOfart Wm taiiifa. tfa
u n ' BfiA"" sp iT fiK i.''« i' cc:.1
A4 (faUitjKfa mm twWm Wdk- i
' ......  ' ■ ' ‘ to n i
'I U 5
  ____ -.s— A!MW A-m. fBASS-i
ifniTEBS AVAlUltoE||cirod Ufa mirt sfaL (M  
•Afa adteaiii »wî  f W l l l l l i i  »6»-i
iMfacfaci. pffta dj.. T«NPtete|i)n. tlfor t  ' 115.
    i im fO U it '
IPOPEEIEJ^JED P® L N R B|dafa. Ifaf- aticiift. I© mx^mx 
i®  itefafo. tfeam tediironkKm- Wkm ira la. Te>-
In d t tm * . { pfearo i« - t iU  »fifa *■ tl5
‘ liSS BUICK SPiaClAL. WAND- 
w4. temdiSkwwd nwAnr. tor-
^ 4 0 . P fttf & liv S S tl^ lW fa  t'McA. Ffa qfacli; aak rW l »  11181 Trifate*# UMW1 ilT :
ftPUEEBBjm GEEMJuN SHB^ !«§  CORVAIS SBftAll. BADfO, 
T |# fd . .ite»t feMrrd. i»fo‘tori*a,tjforow. v«iT «•***»■■
I. I  «M. Apfely: Tate evfa taT'Wfofe*’ Ttt&tftefo#
rtoa Baby. Axmmmg,. B C .̂j uz-ia it er ffi-U B - tf
tKlfate*# &HM51T. 1? tnsa fiJSCAYNE CmVtBSfOH
Q U AtnY ANGLO - ARABIAN | atkk. rad». *m»- aa4 •«**«■' 
ftMiag', ir ry . lar««. n tte *  ©fo-fTrifatefi* TfSAIJI. H*
m r by Basfefa. Boa M L FAlR iANES«>AN."
va®. n t  ______iiffasrd atel ra foiad cfasditk*.
B,EGIST'f:Ri:0 UEAGLB P€'P^ | t i l*  Tdrfterat ItZA tn. IP  
fafm-Dafei Kasfab- Trifafafo#', .fafpH \~nA »Sfl'SCRAMBLER. :
OafAtefaii b»l>'- ,fCLMM rvfafot*. il'!
M'
'dU W m  BtiUKF COfflBPHL H8n * WBfc IKi U tl BMW U.
Mes
tfHHBIB' jTO-fo-faic *■•*©* * fa© UMBrUNMU<Kft % aftFliiiiip iiftiWl ftriftpflil
'T li * Ivaaktef iwfaadfafa ifa  
'rite ©orId teaataw tecte« 
<ltm{w*dNipa m m tk  l - t l  a i 
4#blia»a. YbCfatevia a® te- 
cAaaaed froai lAoa#' aaed ia ic- 
fate y«ari.
Caifaia and a t v a a  «dwr
I t  f t *  ira t li <iMi*-
pM©
lift Mtilillkf t ip  tii§ ioft ftMllitiU 
rite' Ite tfM riM ti lea Uorkvt 
f  ateratMB aaad taal-faiccid fit- 
fac*. baaad m  Wm *rv«a |p<tea 
fiaytet b& catfk. feeaaa.
Tte SvaiM  late rite afhaT'
foeter ixfa'fa* aia «*«»»©p»tag fo ■ lardal arite a tacfad af €l-U ia 
tte  e la a *  A ic te ra |i6 » te iiu lf^ > »  »w*_»tetofo-a
tauterrctea. front © itite rite, 
•a rid  titlc te ite r w ill mterg*. 
Raasi* is tidfeitdiBf fterafiaii.
Tte rfaes. pwtelsted la tte  
'teaaaiteiitefo profr'aia at Tan- 
per*, fte iasit Last yrar for riM
ot S|. T te  Ctecte wna ttext 
airik Sk-U. a tfrta d  fa 19. aad 
Caaada fw rtik fate H*t1. a #** 
tnemm ot II.
Caatetia* taaaa fawrbiil t  said 
it  ted tec* tte ir «*dnsiaiadtat
first tin#. pro\d* tkat if ta#,sfaA a ti# voted te  atttiad oa 
trams tic tor first fte® , tte |tte  teats fa rite famrs fiayad 
ctem.piQa viLl te  vyc:tev«r fa|anQ#< tte  Up tour trams aaly. 
tte  two voa te t gam# tebs'eea | Ttes acteod vated tev* ptd
~ fa Caadhoda*
■TWO M ALE" POOOLB ' PUPS.':
Auto Ssfaw* IffW  SHIP FOR ROYAL NAVY
4 L  Autos to  Ste
IMMACULATE! 1'1«* RAMto-srrf iped r«a4i»*w. »tte fa 
UEJt Amtfsraa IW, te f  dafa" wste«»t. ftessas- Tr&tftoe# MS 
rod**. a.«® mm*, fear »r» SlU. IM
«rtef*«a!l m m .  radie., 'm m d-, —   ̂ •
sfortd vasAm. atal te it*. ate.-'| * •  9  T # a !l* r«
91.3M fa aeamt faffa TriWi44. TrVClCS Ol frilW fS
far f a i^  T'fl-SSII. Pracfaate- t !€ j — ------------....... . . ^ ...
ISte MONARCH, two tefa hub- SACRIFICE! »  fT . 
lop. fwver stfarmg. aatosaa* 
t it .  43.800 ©rigfoal Csiki- Hd1
Pivnioute. !*o asifa •foidtop.    -------------    ,
a S S S ^ . ite 'te la  IT , TRAILER AWNINO.
w*ck. I'friiuam . OHrt»; ab'j^^t mm, J« tsfa l!#*! t«* 
ItSfaQI" 1 1 5  i biimst- T rlfad*** Ifl-M it.
G ftet iritala*s M iaistiy fa
fo IfoKtoa
 tm it  fa«f*i»«!i fo at i«a»*
l04JLtij1f'AG.l̂ _^ tear "ty i»  fa gfosW
dertwffas** fa te# tJte  sErtdi- 
« 4 . © ite  t te  firs t (foe fo te  
sjrdeted y * * f -  T t e f  *» H  
te  (t&mpuXier ■etfotrelfoil aad
te lA I f . foitefoatad, T te  f  JMfe
tfat <te'tiojrfa © ill te  dnigaed 
* pro#ffiil *«#* m*»s*
om *i0X*m by a
roatafafa faitam  vaatlB f v fa l
thrtfoifoacsisfoaai rtear fo •#- 
lecf m fefo aad H it aad ffod# 
tea 'HMfMiff —* AP VtrcfiM fol
SACRIFICE! a
'Umsted tettse trailer, rscriieat 
ctsaaitioa. Ĝ ood terms. Tele-̂  
fbm* tfHSM. F-BM-tf
Grits May He©d Advice 
On Income For Elderly
Its t M O iittS  OXFORO TRA- 
vtaer f-tatsoBvagoa'. »  
foam poBiSitkiB, ta * te  are* at. 
Carry's ■Hufk.y Serviteau#. Bn- 
aard Av#> T<He$'tefo* lfa 4 fiil 
 _ ^ i a
"'l«4rO R Cm  'TO SELL
OTTAWA tCP»-Tte Ltenal 
atavars Ifoeljf fo 
IM Mfow © Se'Raif ewwjK®’! 
v ^ T u m r jr i,  T filL J E iT F W  1 ■rfa*^*^*’teate® fa •
S  Tfbiteio# Ifa-teeL" m 'tfa"! mmmiOT torom# Ifa te# sa®, Tfief®c«»  *_* MmmtA mmms ay.
46. Boats, Access.
PoB̂ Uat,. 't 'tefa.. ■* 
ttaadard uommi-um. mbm\
OGHTE'NING-' M'lWPHY AND 
N)# Oatre® ■tad* foflwdfo* «P»*
r  16 a k # r . P&rnmuxy
cmsidfa *m'*M trad#. Tfaiqtesfa: hmmm vom
m w m  after •  p fo I I I
mate, radie. fM d rwliter. #a-: 
ceilfat tewlitM*, Oat «w"a#r.' 
tm all trade afatfatd. V it«  aad 
nak* a««r. Tei#tte*t W4tW.
IIS
tIM  DOtXSE MAWAmr'aafo^ 
mate. rad*, rear apeater. t«- 
tras. W4390. At*t?ly 
Road. Cat* Lwn». I® •»«'. 
f  p.m. or evtaiBtt. IM
CWitf. _____WnTwmm^nmAf
\t*y itasoaaMt. Wite ai te
Bwifa, tra il® . csBBVtrtilai* top.
eSofU'tc start. Teleitee# ItL , 
S ili IM
A fiasl dftrisfoa te t yfa fo te
made, flw- eatoiaet te t rtaafod- 
eî od it ate ttere it  stid disp,«j» 
fo-ii* at tee tettest fofa-l*. 'H®*̂  
rv®, fi®# |8 te# t^pik
" t l doca Ifot mmm l»possilte**! Rtaateag alme. H teiL' 
tte t iifofo day lAfa# m'M te  » |li#ss tee® ate faSW' ©eSfir* 
gw eatete ouBUR-wfo ,fo«foiej si«A as lantey atew'*
ffa #s#ry ffotely i» Cfttfoda.,̂ : aa®*-
laayte #V'#y te te t 
‘ iD «i**5y It ts a* fate te‘
.(tetesge tte  ima-gteatiaai. tte . 
te id  fa' idea teat y te ra L tm  fte  
te  .tte  age fa  
I f  M.r- G f« « *l ¥»»■* fvte fa  
fa firte  opmMm, it  tete* a* tf
tev# m  Ite id#'* via te'lite m-m'mk fa » vs 'iraviv
■atfafslte. te * te#« UmA tete al-i fW ffaBE»E» VAWARLR
Tte 5 «m»te .ffattfodt## ©a a*-|i#»fte'# ate fo te*» «*te ite “
teg fiffl FfR, I  rfaOfoite®d«4 ajiases.
:^#r® »e® t » inteL'
Cadfa tte  fate, te  eSderiy
pm*ca w'ttidd ftte a retsjr® *t*t»' 
teg Ms If it ’* te** tte *
tte  iiamisi.u®.. te  a-cateS get a 
rte^w f te rk  fKea tte  ■lede.ral 
gfiwwsaanest, passfoly ®te# *
48. Auctkm Silts
SI'ECIAIA AT T«E KELOWNA 
Atjr!.ie« Market »THE LOME*
mfosi fa f  HR a isMfotjk tor sfogl# 
firr(M»» &  md ov#f aad tm  Ifa
fvwfaef- 
It Rad tee# tifo v ii farltor 
Ite i Ite  re<*«»m#»datfo«i fead 
g a a ^  vfaespftad aeeepiate* 
fo geveroiteoi cirrtes- No« it** 
Jfoemn Is feat# takea te  evea 
fiimgeT tedd
m m . ACCI3TAHJS
Airitefotk ite f# ’* teea »» w t* 
gesijfoii *1 iM* stag* tte  g»v#fa*_ ,
« « t  is towkteg fa • J fk fa ^ llte ^ 'te M lo ite 'fo  f ^ .  S«S*
'&#fR a faais i* Isoked «• at 
teiMas^g p m tM e rs tU * ifofoedtale |« 
ifa itea l Vila#' for Ite  ptefortty^ 
govffaiteat, j
After tte  Nov. •  elnrliea c*»*| 
ip iite  L iteral #pfai**«e« aafas
CRENT PARKING 
WEU RECBVED
NTW AUlAJfY. Ite . <APt- 
Parkiag ffoes by credit cate 
tev# $.009 "etiafatt'ted ate 
ta tttfite  cmfometa," tlfie ia ls 
fa ikis Obfo Riv® city tay.
For an foittol fiei«ikii fa M, 
Ite  pfaif# (topartfooM ittM#'* a 
fo iiforitt a •'■foitev̂  decal l# r- 
ifa ttfo f tedteifote tor over* 
im # partmg ■vifaa.tm«.
Wtee a vlfaatina is mU*4 m  
a "cat'tfimer’t "  aafo, a fockel 
is defwfatte ■!• tte  foeter ate 
a fate slip tfirk te  ■mder tte  
slip is fito i ■V'ltA tte  Iralfie 
fa'ViMM ate I I  cttes ts -de* 
duefod trtm  IB# mfons-Ca 
d#f«faL
ritem duriEg tte  route-rofaa.
11 tte t game etecd ia a li#  
tte  ctem-faoB wtfl te  decided oe 
goal spreaid—tte  dtffcrcec# te* 
tweee goils scored ate goals 
ag'ai&st->fo games ievfai-iag Itelion^ivocram . 
first totrt' rieams 
If  rifera# teams an tiad la 
first fisc
Is iH'ImI iftA
gm m  amfiBf. rite torfa fe^,
v m  A U . IIA M M
t l  two m rnmm teams n# faed 
tor isteer '■plaros. ite  fam# pte* 
fPfvad %m * bimAkm temfaa'
■sM te oacd. te i d V3S te tesiwiiVP. vNivm̂mt ‘̂ppvvmror v- (P.#vip- vmvm̂a>
a i t#v«a games cadi tfod 
team pLay-s fo tte  rmmteotea.
Caaada 
vakfo
Anfofcethr I# fvrnmel a ropm
titjoKi fa t,|i# raifwteerntaadfog, 
rite iti*#  war# prfosad ta Ite
Dios Aftfa Gvm
BIftMUiGMAiL AM'. 4API-*A 
a rte a l lifa M  g ta y ir iMMi 
fa M  appirote teteM  aacfc rite* 
lia  a nraeifoc otcrvMBaaa at 
Bates HSflk fidfoial Itw rna y . 
CteoBcr J, O. SteMr fa Jfafem 
II ttec't s tili ts a ti#. ttea a i •#• Cteaty ateatfoiad tte  te r as 
gQaJ-«V'®̂ age—goals s«ored ffi-lCltffoe CArlfoa Baker Jr.. U. fa
vsdcd bf goais agsmsi—fera-iila 
v tfi te  ami rike team tev* 
fog Ite  togter qwAimx *tH rm 
ceiv* Ite  iMtete fiacmg.
la  addtftoii to tte  Soviet Lto- 
Im i and Caaada, fo# couatifos
fo ite cAafofaMvktop i<iMa.j-rfa)fo: 
are Cie#i»(».teva.t,.j,a.. tte '
Ufiit*4 States. PfaaaiS. FfoSted' 
ate East 
Tte jsfofotei fa fireakfoi t in  
tecam# a fafa ismie a-t foe Ufa 
CMvHa,tjs,c Gmbc* a  tansteurk, 
A.u»'jj'ia., ©tere Sete**, CmUt- 
iMv«i.ta u d  Ca.i'sajia fMAfted 
fo t fmmA-txMm wwk fiv* itcw * 
ies u d  tv® fosi#s eadi.
I te  .iefttet m-mm- fa
acve® *|fa i|te , ©te cAaasfaae.. 





JU||ma mŵtete teUM Âfate f̂ammwm mnmp mia aKssfaa fo fofoM fop aroî fôa n̂w ejoemm# m̂amaaro mRJteisiftKVIunfo. jftfoV. if A4fo|UH#BII *ip iHiin #'' ■‘W'f ■#» maamaaiis
.•(■.#«siift.' teiiwciiw tMd WbA>Am omnmiimt .tmt Stfomf'., T te  pwfoigfoitfo .Int Aaaaskfootoa AJsft lal̂ âmip̂ p̂wrooroi ' vcgpi mt*m m Wmm hmit'Mmm ffol ww te# Immg mM- ftefos ««tei' 
t'tex# •»««•.' fern Mte# ■•*« 'IEfokam fofofojiinaifaa triOukA Mkŝrom 'B̂m k
Mite T«te 'fitet'-* ste tm  it wm im%  im* hmmm. dm temwr. itef ■■tmmm
te teSteti* *»«#•* ■te iwefc Ite#
Ctee t»ut»iic ti|vtff cans# Wed*
tusi HO.NDA SRw SPORTS CAR jefr.l#f»for* « fo  Up\
C«?tfactfly I  ©’ringer ©•tftets.; to'
Ceteai foftdJtim. f.W  mtSe*. All 
tte  'eiira*. reaaanatdt tar qeifk 
aatt. 145-SI0I. I l l
I Uberat' Atwriitfoa fo imarby
agmwiKwaflBgira
OLOSMOIHLE I  W50R . ,  frecM.! « ' fa»J*rfiiina a™*
hu4Up. pomtt fWertftf. j  »#««* «m»facratfo*»
 .........  -  “ *“i- •■"" ■ "T w 'iS lir. 1̂ 1. ■"«
gg © '• g î. a ts ŝ tm a fpsa ▼ # mp t* ™ sps
efanne rate*. 7 ,1 ,^  «« Scdifo ffaamtt*
^ ^ *1  tm *  rsfatet; ektf. 
fieuer, .©d drteier*: . ' ^ l
tiftCfit vfa# fa iRaak* fee ds-r-
brakcf. cvftoin leaforr irfaifai.,
5 ^ W dtaLe* S'tart ^ ,  'C f l ' , f . F ,  i IM  lo te o k  o ta  lfO«~> 1« 0»
s^TTV5s^i-ir.i55iri;;o I'r L ii: ;  .T i« •««««•«■
t*,?p. ta tk f t  V tl. S'.f'tomsUf: sod fnsny rttaf ariw#*- T riJ* : .*■...'..:---------------  — ---Iraftmlii'XV*. f̂ eef •teertft-f ■ j*;-!*# l*i-5AII « lifeKfo Li 
TeictAac# tfl-dfSI t# 'T6g»'J*5d
ited focem# t<*r ev#fyfeed.y, I te  
foe* fa givfof *1 fo Ite  efoertf 
seetsts fo R*v« ca*i|fol »®- i
S o u r c e s  say foveranwali 
ifefokieg at tte  tmmmt I* tor a
le d n a l fsi*r*«te*fo-tocom# fasa 
•■ilteat. tte  fovfavenieol fa tte  
prevfo®*,
Il ©ftefo ftarfo dusi# apart 
from tte  lederaRyoosicrsttd ©fo* 
age fvcfiiiaii pisfi ©feifS provfoe* 
* ftfea-mcfotli pe®rfoo fo *M 
tte»# fa or over. C*Rifafo«* f»« 
g ti i t  at t j  wifo a »#*»• l#»l.
M w te tr I! sroufo tev# oofo* 
tog to do alfo  tte  Ciftifas As* 
.liitsiic# Plso. a fcderaVprbV'fo* 
dat arrS'RtemcRt »vr* fo tte  
©tttkt I# pr&vfoe I'lmfial ffoan* 
c» l avU'HssK# fo tte ocedy 
efoffty. ______
teraas# fa Cteiwrvativ# p n ^ :  
Ise# to rass# tte fad-age fcosfoo'! 
JO tlfa  fr«n PE  T te  NOP ad- 
vocaiM a similar lacfms*.
Early fo fo# parliameelary 1 
ten»ii. liberal* MP* •### fo 
Ite  p&Ml»o fa vfateg agafoit; 
Ite  ©ppmitfoo peaiieo faopo**! 
fo tma oim*<mfafotoc# motfoa*: 
i fo Ite Cfanmeoi, allteaifi m tm :
mrisf    ^■“ ‘ ■ (friftfts#*
At «i# tmttm  I- N. a*t#pi*'.. 
ite#  fa tte ittar**t##d Mmuat 
focomf isottld alkm Ite  lite ra l, 
fowrnreeii't fo imprewt tte fotl 
fa  Ite  tk k f ly  v rttte ttt ka v to g , 
Ite  tepmtfoo fa tovurklfog' 
under fo ofoimittoo nrettwr# for ■ 
a strslgbt proifoa tf«T#**#.
S
if;
f t l f a l  g D O O R ~ lw ^ C  STA*j
Ifon ©sew, *-4foreilK l»*ai'*nit.j 
tjco, VA rrrnim. k?w rniSene | 
Teltl'terje •4t-4if2i ot '*CA'*Tfo j
It!
4 9 .  I t f i l s  &  T « w l w t
|«7  METEOR. VA. fvTANTF 
ard M«h»nii'*15r retiuUl. Ilfo  




j e f e e r ie s , 
tormeity fa lm,i;efi»l Tnterf 
KeVn»na. B C . IkCtaied' 
M m C i: IS IIERKRY GIVEN
Trend To Freer Trading 




Ite A ©arnlag that tte frtet*I..j|f |}^ fujg, cntfoua fo drsA
Ih# ttm r defe.ied sr# terete I toward frwr vickerv said te*ev#r
requiiml to send foem to tl»#||jfgd# may te rtvers^ unfosa Vickery sa ,
urMkrtigned Et'Cfntor* #t__^ t o m t t t i l n g  U acrompUthed
Iktr.ird Avtmje. Kelowna. B C,, 
ftfi Iff tetore tte *ln  d *f fa 
Al>t)l, IWA. aRer ©Mfh date tte 
Laecutett ■ atU diaUfout#. .tte
quirkljr at tte current Germva 
talk! was given la»t w«k, 
Marcus Wallenteif. Resident 
. fa foa iKttfiMtfoifol Clkarobm fa
iftirl ftfnc*nf trw* Cofnmtrcf. told Ihf Cftnftdino
Cininrll of tte ICC that Ihe lalk*fritithd Itereto having regard 
only to the claim* fa which they









must b* cleaned up te  ‘he end
W .
icrfoui consequences 
At the same time he noted th* 
talks, undertaken after t he
United States »• Trade
Expansion Act In 1962, hav# 
teen loilng tnomentum and 
I slowly grinding fo a halt.
I His obvious |)#islml*m wasn’t 
accefded by kB 1*1* Usleners, 
however.
Norman V i c k e r y ,  general 
manngpr of Ihe Canadian Im* 
fo.rters' Assoclallon. suggesled 
the International b u s I n e I  • 
leodcr ma.v have tx#n using 
some shock tactic* lo try fo 
make Iteople aware of Ihe Im 
I.ONDON 1 Reuters* ~  Prime jfo'rtaiHe of Ihe Genova talks.
Mr Vickery 
tter# have twen no major eco­
nomic developments *lnc# lt«J 
that would make Error trade 
les* atiractJv# to Ih* U S.
The Trad# Expansion Act 
wa* almost the only malof piece 
of leglilallon the late President 
Kennedy got through Congress, 
•0  B  otelouaUr Jfod
from all aide*’ he
Wilson Starts 
Election Drive
Mr. Wallenterg'a dcadllna 
was based on the cxplrallon of 
Ihc U S. triule act In the »tim
Minister Wilson signalled the
iinolfl''i.'d -tort of nrltiiln's gen* 
ervl eleition camtmiRn wHh n 
mivlor M*<-ei'h S.diinliiv êttint̂  
out his Ifttxir Rovernntent's |ki|i- 
( les nn ft wide rimRo of dnmei*- 
tic l-fiiex.
He miule plidn his pnrtv's 
ih'me will be to nsk nriloin’«
voters for II -irrofter „  ,,, ,»n,
mnndftte to go aheod with plans ” i,! /i/ir.nd
for soei.li mid economic reform, P*” obstetrician 
.... . . . . , II a no ceninn X uniform and
Wilmn  ̂who spoke at •  t,Jive,y table wa* tho back
illv In Carlisle, ijorthwest F . n g - p ^ , o t h e r  hat




under the glare 
fioodliRhts and motion picture 
film caught the action.
The (Irnmn was staged Satur 
Community
ra y
j.ind, G exoef-ted to announce . , .
the election di 'e Mnndav or 
i Tuesday Miwl^ widely HpihhI
sum with \''«tf*M'ft ooi'Minc.i The pi ltne mhibfor, wte cmu  ̂ l t
"■Scr‘iS )th r iiiir *w i< r“ iwih« *’**!!?
with no wlvftl-to-wear worrios. * five-vote o\ei’-all House fa foe callfornlH Peace Officer* As 
Sire* ri'-j. 11*1, HlW. 18*1, hatmna? tnnt ne win win p,-oducer.
'  ..k!'. f,.!,.!.' ! ; , " '" " ”  Sbi mrti. ®  tw .y t.
m#f fa »#«t y#*r. H# •uggssted tfovernmenli for th*lr Immlfra
■ iton* r«!lrle*. s
V. C. Wanibrough, managing 
dir*<'t®r fa th# Mfotag AmocL 
atfon fa Canada, told Ita annual 
mroting tfoat untkillad immbi 
grants nrod a Grad# 10 «duca*i 
Hon before they can te ad­
mitted fo Canada-a requlr#* 
ment. h# said that ••rtously 
i Ucntia rccrfatfol cainpAlffot* i 
NEED l.#et _  1̂
Asuodatlon president W, 8, 
Kirktetrick *ald more than! 
4*«» flWft B ite  te id id  te  
Industry last ytar. ■
Mineral prfalucilon last y#ar, 
totalled 13,100,000,000, It* »*v* 
«nih consecutlv# record output, j 
Several major oorporationi • 
reported #arnlngi, with good 
new* (or most shariholdera but 
bad for a few. |
Inlcrnatlonal Nickel Co. of! 
Canada Ltd. led th# Hit with 
earning* In U.S, fund* up to;
1143.191.000 last year from 1135*
708.000 In 1964. Bell Telephone
0I
r rt
Dfvidends on savings Kcaunis for 1965 
from tfie . e e
su
tal
" If it was to the benefit of
th# U.fi. to fuii* the bill In 1963. 
ll’a attU to tu benefit to eatend 
It."
Th# association, a strong aup» 
porter of freer trade, propoied 
n Its recent pre-liudget brief to 
irinance Mlnliler Sharp that 
Canada make some unilateral 
tariff cuU a* a psychological 
ipur to the Geneva talk*.
Eliewhert on the business 
scene, Itlo Algom Mines Ltd. 
announced plans for Canada’s 
first privately-owned uranium 
refinery.
To bo built at It* Nordic Mine 
n Ihe Elliot Lake, Ont. area. It 
will produce 150 ton* of uranium 
dioxide which ran be used with­
out further procesRlng In fuel 
rods (or notural-uranlum reoc* 
tor*.
The Canadian mining Indus­
try, seriously worried about a
Co, of Canada Ltd,’* eornlngs 
rose to 188.524000 from 177,738,* 
000 while Ma»*cy - Ferguson 
Ltd'* first • quarter jtroflU 
cllmlied to 14,462.000 from I I , • 
112,000.
I1c()orUng what Its executives, 
ralle<l dlsappolnllng results was; 
Conadlan Breweries Ltd., which' 
showed a decline to 111,300,000 
from 816,571,000.
Hut Imperial Tobacco Co, of 
Canada Ltd,, wna up, to 113,- 
3.11.000 from 111,506,000, Hud- 
- . , ,,,, , I son’s Hay OH and Goh Co. Lid
prevailing shortngo of «klll«lL , /  gi6,355,000
and unskilled workers, sharply #r,,m $13^3 000.
crltlclml frtleral and provlnclur
Memorial To Pope 
Planned By Reds
NAPLES (API -  Th# Naples 
archdiocese Friday forbade Ho* 
mhh Cilthdllc* fh help a' cnm- 
palgn for a monument to Pop# 
.John XXIII, Die reason! Tlie
L.m
ir-
t'li-TV c i-;nts m com,,"71, n ,.,,,,, n,,, j - i  wnii
plcaoc fur each his pnrtv was fulftlimR n mas-j “ *'*® foWb-«‘ '•K**.
Iiiillnn  Communist parly 1* run 
ninR«ih»*'eamriitflnr
to** •*<"U'i;». V.vnnv .v„ iii,Tiiiin  n foU"** i ' i n n a i i i i L U '  win te mad#
AHUhV sIs S  s iY lV  " ' ' o nvnlinblc natloiiaUy to police*APDIlLbh anu M X i.r, „ pv, , drivers and
, . 1 I) u p 0 s 1110 n Conservative „ „
y lid order to MARIAN i,oi,(t#r kklward lleiUh hn«l,iio
f ’A ,t lN , cnrc of KelownsI iteiiklne enangemenls, but spent
;a ,m k ,
M'MHEH
1 n,l> I'imrier, I'nilern l)e|il., 60 
Fl oni 8t W , Toronto, Onl,
swing-
ira w F
(10. (10 aPRINGl He a
7 iWd (or mer
filled fl)irlng*.‘(ummer' Patiern
the weekend near I/m('on after 
«c»'nnt»lnR tdsns to visit Pnrh, 
His imrtv’s election guide.
(hat Conservatives will concen-
I
C«i6l«« Ulwwr^ ijuc frcc pailcrii. (rs'lf tte lr cnniiml'tn.iiii (li'rapi*
f,om r?5 , cll-i rOMIS'U III (’idn " 1- * n>.' e,-lnl|v ll'n  's>(*-i'
It Is designed to educate lay­
men who are called upon often 
to assist at childbirth but don't 
know fully what to do,
©ÊlgR©̂©gReî fc©U*M̂id̂©̂©iifcal̂ eft*©̂ft̂ fcfcll̂ fclftftai"W#l'lr̂W##̂*w#rtpF’#l̂9IWWXBr*a*ŜWBPwa*(̂#P#SPlWe
mother, who volunteered (or ihe 
part, gave birth to an eight* 
|iound one-«\ince boy without
log Uun>, »vnu Wv tor Cttialwgj (IdH \tiie-<(inning pioblcm of.^’**!*''!'*”'!" ^bihorltlcs withheld 




Special care for 
convolescent and
Margiierlte While, R.N. 
Phiin# 76to-iW6
Your RED CROSS is
+ Serving Today T r  
Ready lor. Tomorrow I
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION
TERM DEPOSITS PAY 
1st Year 5%; 3rd Year 5'/̂ %; 4th Year 6%
LOANS
Interest rites -  The recently announced S% rebate of 
interest paid on loans during 1965 makes our Interest rate 
lower than ever -  the lowest available anywhere.
SAVINGS and I.OANS corry life ond dlsnbilliy insuronc# lubject only to very 
generous age and health rcquircmcntx,
AMPLE FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE FOR MORTGAGF*S
1-'#̂ I  §
C.xlgiiry'i D iifincliv,'
Jbotfl IP n lrs
All k n - nu
wift, TV ic I P i.jin 
All fi-ioriH
will, |l I, nr '11 , . I I 
fi le Oi(liln,;ir Puli tu(
l,,f P , rpU I -( I* f I U- ĥ
Sp  11 I I rv,l, ( 'I l f
(Uni III
Mil' l(i UtrtiH.̂  i.i.uG |i' iftJ
t i ivM.' i f  COMtf SMOi
Savings Accounts . . .
Term Deposits ..1 
Deposit Accounts . . . 
-SafetyDeposlt-Boxes 
* Life Insured Savings and Loans. . .
• • •
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
r P F n i T  i i M i o M IV a i V C L / i  I  u  I N  i v y I V
Id07 ELLIS ST.
 ""t "  ...
Injury Riddieci Buckardos
Wm M JK  KMMWBKW 
Xm  Ikfei i l
’tM lad la In' 
•Wa. ta iaa danfk mMm U Mmm 
9m tmmA M a t '  i«4 <* nmm-.
T ie  «cf« tha I«.ii»aaii 
ffeK**™”  v ia  tamntf w l  «f 
m m  f t e l  amts viiii 9» Mam 
la m  M nn Mam  M  i i  i^ n *
oral Atma SaAmKF, K»«>>« y  
•am tiM kiMNifrartca aariro i-1 
m m um  M d 9my m n  dearaw* 
i«g wmm%. Bid «v«a Karateapt 
fam  had la lifvwdaia 9m Im-
t it *
liai«ej)a Vana tat awatfy. ia 
his canwr s«aS ia tla  factual 
ro m  saaofewf •  ri^rtH#. For 
the tma~ymx verirraa. d WM •  
bdfear aad heart4)ireahiag h»«. 
For M a r « ^  Vena th# oroa- 
Kkaal shout of. th#r«‘s always 
acxt jfoar. # iB t  renter.
P# lad nbamA bom h» 
hMeyateoa eai)y to try aad acta- 
h» rhih hhah# ihcir hortrih)#. 
ffoany. You had la rappitwW#: 
a lM«r lidtc dud- .  .
la aaihh## exwac# fa rite draa-:
m g'tm m  Lya ta'aasaa taiad. 
©dh iM a  ^hnvai ahwl
M iir M li hMw*'
awj,.# fnaii.
•a it  *tM amd yowr
two fiaft' years ef coadMag aad 
rihea retoracd te fm  srat. m-
User* o«fc odkcrs. Siljr 9ad 
©he had posad hiwaed 9m had
la toaaw ta fa  h# mm «ydlcata 
'Chaeh Hah Cfaiey waMta 
I dupK^ Ite drossaa 
lag eoeif' liayar ta  a tea ta  
tort.
“■tea fm *n  a v m m r  h i 
fafa. ~d% easy to he proud. 
dtf Krahes a  toat muto harder.
As far as 1*10 coofcraed, #v«7 
IPxy m bm  toessiag lorao »  a 
©toner." ito loeAed sad tta  hts w  
tead ©as teld togh *ad h* ©aa 
prsHid- an
You had to' approetoto 1m*am- 
1 1 tee that.
fo r  toe Karateiia Kralt Klhrt* 
on# of toeir major hvutoca had 
heca passed. Ytoe# itorty foais 
by Dal# Saadyhe, Keo Rtoaldi 
' aad Robbie Osbore# hidi b##a 
caeufai to pesarvc toe victory. 
Bta Bet’s aad Lea Nylaad'a 
goals had cost# too lato. Hanay 
Badartoh shid toe toior after 
tofar Marten ktatog eta h 
' ot SI fihffts ia the aftad.aparoaavs ©smmw■nne©#©©eo* nnnn' ■*
Ximf mm atoahee to toe ln>
to #
MIXED FIRINGS AFTBt KROWNA'S DEMISE
Desfit# tte  fart tte  K*to*ma 
fiucaaroos tost w ttesr tod 
ta  m veemd CM'HL titi# , maay 
tatowaa faa* ©er# to*' tin*
to oQBXratfaato tte siftorlous 
Kamteip© Kraft Kiags- Bed* 
taai was tte oriser fa Ite day 
aiOHMd Katotoofii asaittater
Haivey Budarick after tte 
Itnal toys- Budarta ©as staa 
iimtfai by tei o»S, piaj®s 
ate ®,»«y y«taH hactey f»»».
It ctHild easdy be said Biida-
lick's faay to 'tte taais ©as 
tte decadtoi fartor la the 
$te"kar«(iis gtewfamii.
Kamloops Red Devils Named 
Top Okanagan Basketball Team
Kaisistopi R*d Devlii en'ieritai 
stetorsMus »  tte Ch.a«a|,*a S#o-; 
ta  **A" ftoitettoM rtei»ptoB- 
ih‘iM teld to Ketessa Friday 
ate hatMfday- To fai»b »  to# 
l»l> Katittefe© ©tot t h r e e  
iiraight *n«es, tefeaUfii Im 
marotota fk'Hii Sddl. Oliser' 
Ita te u  €!-«l aad fhmmbm 
Laker* II4»  Kamtaf»* 
U*%-fa* to Vaaroiiver fto to#, 
pwtociat teta sftefa ptoy-' 
do© Its to Mait'h'
Ftoy it) tte t»«re*mf«t tefaa
toil'd iter# '«• to* tateJte- tet 
Ifa  N ttL  s w to * ieaters.
f*r  to o rtfa  toe P task t»  ofam' f « t  tte'te fttarter* te l i« l l« ta i ©ito I I  fwtoto lm » a ita * l* | Thm  r * » e  f t 'm k  Matevteh  
t a  K ' t a  ?) t« a li ■ to tte  rta to d l Ihto* ta v w ta  to tte  «to i«te-3*te W tota tte  W to.,»tel fa tes
tV iffln ©ito SI mtat* ©hteCaiy Pete lifP tis*.ld paced!
TteS^ ^  u Z m  'Am  ©ito M H ®  Wito 1$ P«ts- 
- - ' ' i n  tte  otter rtempitoS'Slwp
flUfM f i l f t f  ftestta
ten Lakers teat Vetmm Faa* 
torrs n M  to a free ©heeiasi 
game. Tta Wood |i*eta tte tak
I t
la oto#r iam#s Friday wtaL 
enieer irouared Jterto Kamtai*© 
• M i ; VeroQB Faatter* eked out 
a a a n w  ta-EI m tr  Ketowsa; 
aad Katnteopi. ta fta  part Im* 
marwlata Peift* SMI.
Etiian Martbiik i»rta  Kaw 
 ̂bop* to a
'{Oliver to toe Lrvt fcemi-
» * *  Sfcwaders sat afnt tojtefato «f«»*d la- steh h»|taf©  arway. 
taaMoa ata te. tak, fata* fa|tor«fa-. H had te*# B ta * hfadjgiwwaseiia MrffthGJk 
,i«te«i»*d tewae. H ted te ** a-!t.a®# •  iiwkaioa ifah ahf d|" Stanag aad Troty L#'©* 
i i * © ^  ta'*ajww'’'s wesiad and'sftee sea**# ter to# Fsxataa.,:hta l*«>s a -tess,-- « . » *t*iai8aa r«pf*»s*d aaart fa to#- ita  
e J l i ' «ito%te ftackantoiifato-. © •» #  -titoff lfaia» . tte* tteteff, m  _aitaar_ ^  tetadiay"*
S t e  $««mtai@©tata'm*©'Kfi'-id@i* m a hentol# m S t« * | lom vta Woffan
fa ©teat ted -feapfatota- He ite- m .  « w t a  "-iw tetof -wtectta to# mmi vata
  ro fta* Catey ter 'i f a  *'h*i ted aafapeaed. 'daaoi tev* te a pfai:® la tte teags# a#4
  -------— — — —« i .-aSwtar left mmget- ©hda
'I L i© T«#«* © ta toe 
fitfatoipdef' award, to#- 
ito# yii.r award aad to#
'- sediinaws fata oa tots yeor'a 
O jm . atastar team . . Ite# Ha* 
text aad CbB Cfak-y ab# to* 
te itta  Intakes tet h ito i selart*
«d tte ali^tar dfteaewHiaa Md  
oWKii rwfawsctjveiy - - Th#- lM"f* 
rfowd I© aay CtjHL rato tote
hi* Hsfleetm# «s*rtef eaiif ia| Fifa Ifattato atal Chteo MaMfinaiiaa. atetata tte tarn# *«< 
^  ftat'per'*ta ' Ifo ta  i«©ta a itowfa p ta i ta i#-|» te  estmtotta at S,«88 pefate.,.
"ifafe i»*^ota aai Pta#r lii*a -'irite fa te#C hta |0m w tan ti 
tawste aotad to# ®to» ’
 ̂ i ' Ptesh wtata to# tea# IhiMBhi
B*«>yk. no© M 'tes a»m  ***;! *^1 la tte tefa fawteA
©rih lietr®!, r*i«6tta to  ' |i«te'’« pas* wto to# fteoailaiTtey' hte wafaid to ©-m  Ite
 ....................... . .la i « *  Ite Rr»6». a lyefai*#®'!* w-to to s -toa* esdfa rwtetes'ltorsr <'*«% ate ta  iltaf laaa.
I-say fa_0*fu>oa Rte »  -to ll’ »  to# .Msawd -pe--ro ’ faa-v t*  m m  to* '»afaBt#a':l-. - - -hs *© tef fa ritera waiHsii
fate- '-‘ tnNr Sisteay'tae, i-itestato to#to«»**il iwoto da^n
Ron .tow'^art, a tame# l#*f!..| Marshte rnmM tte 
p « ta  tte fater Bfatai 1 ^ -  I York p te  ©to# llfori#  ^
Etafa itehM fatata a pad fa sMfaNi ate Mtowteh ta ite  to e ,;^ ^ -  m m A s i
Ŝtolo iete tte IBata lt**a*:|ita ta Immm. •**' “  “
I*  vm tay to Ite  -fatef' ^htadey-i ^I d l r f  rP tH  P*
Three Milestones 
During NHL
I f  T M l C A H hllM fi r i « «
Tte## tatetata* ©«r# pa*»te' 
m wmAmd KmmM  ita tey  
taafoe .artra*.
'Fufa ;toe## '©as Jeaa Bte'eesau 
©te aoarte -Ite STOto ate SISto 
fa hts t'ai's® hat' '̂day 
'mtdd to te  tes 'Wlto
tes aivaf't bfa* rite 
ateddst thtof m sfufa ate th# 
ftaiaraos m n  yta toat Katfa© 
day. Mate fa ttera ©to *fa h* 
teta -ate'toey .taeaate tta# ia 
-atais ©te* to taM f ateta
SM* F*s*i* ©*to a« «»P '*»« i# |r« i# rr a a d  ftoafly J«h**y 
•ted S'tetaf mm  North Kai»»|B,|#yt mmvd to  tato- 
tafw , W»y%a Ffasta te  tte i ,|#tadiy"s NHL af'tb*. 
Pens ©»to 21 |««ts ©We fw**'] ji^rotftat Ctoato*** o^«d N t*
aid" Hail "pa^  ftoth K am lu^
WSih Id liouilts.
  ______  Tte fmali »  ite eoasfaattoa:
er» w-'ito f l  I'taals ©iste flta"!event sa© iBtmaewiata take a' 
fefden t e  the Verote atiatkjlf-lS fwrt quarter tote. Ite*» 
w-iih f l  pMoO, le ttf iatotas Ana ran» tark ui
Tli# fiiiai game feitysfhtte-Ute iroote quarter to ttee a
Yeark Raattrt 14. Ttaiato' 
Leafs r lii- fte  Hos'tt*
fta te . Go. raaf aftot' toern airi 
ihey steppte toto to# afatot
f*m *.
■'Tte fatter Chtoatto mmm% 
w m * Bfatoy Hfal a te  W I Hay
 ....      Bii»ce liafairefbr araite ste , . - .
5 ^ i  * 4  ate Cilrai® IMtek|i«# Itoirmt §6*1. to tte toiid hi*
Hawk* dfa«*te Petffai #'l- fpfataL ' Ttemtia.s atfate hi*
Claita LsfOi# toppte to • *  
easy pkij mfa-way 'toroMtfi to#: 
ftaai pertod Suteay mfad tor Ca­
in tetedy'* aeliteute a*t»a.||^|,| |̂  G O l  IfTB
Wtaireai Peiiwi S*d.|' j||,^ ||rota toe©# afato Suteay
Frtos mffet with fiHir la lte  rte!isp»oad«p"R^^^  ̂ w t i ia t if« « d  telf.,S*toM i Arm ate.fo *__M *#©«*. I *  a te iite  to to  t t e
>rt!!«7.fcsy A I  Twm biut© pla>**l steady iiall of play. I t e  F * !e r* * ;ty  to tte to te  imars® ate tte .  • ■ i. - * «*
i..»v fvom .Uto«a*ta£t.coyn!toillt«ifi!stn;te f  Hfartteo** IW h ta tita  a te jte  ite te y  share*..© t a ^ ^ r  j W  itm* to ta f f  tow
I : fVis«s**riiryiy» a«ae* ©8©©©# _ -e*-™-*---^ — —— j - - _ -■-®* tot
•liS |j«iets so tte  ®fW ii"4e fk.-sis re th ta fte  tta fits evftejW'aSbpte 110*500 •** ©te'h toft him. one toy fa ite
tenate tte t fa tte taoto toi© 
tte em*^y PrHfat tet ©'Mh l»#  
sTOMsd* to |;4ay to aeal. rite sL-
Itai.sse*u ate H«wi Rteha.rd 
stored Ite  fater SAoMreal ptas-
ieaaon tmmd fa hi §ofa« whsth .«> rite CaMMauws a«e t a  tte
leitftt* til tte  fawoiRf quattrr'nta, ome to t.te thud d t e r l ® t t e ' 7  o yttarfl m ^ n rn tm m  . . . j , . . .  ro teort
aftj ocvrr ktafa te«*k Salnwo and i f  to ite l*rt_ri.fhl mfoo'***' iL ,  t. !ta L,Jtat jfattods i#fl to_|>li.ŷ t̂o
Beristo G#fatrto«..
Ftoyd SiRltIt, OfaM Ftefa-ta
Arm mcMftSfd a fLfaktot attak.fa tte game, play^ jOTOMfat#** Iteif 'Slrtay. Bta'htt toafw-'totalta F^fa ta i l  te |^ _
to Ite fioal quarter tet itey leiLshaky tei.kelteil m rnghm i tte , * t * % y *  ^  ' if« l ©hkh ha* ©fai mWy tte##
Tif 10 ItaM f8sl*if$
YA ffil ■iiMlhiB If© **  aas ljilSQIipinillR HH
W f k#«p #©r tedta la A i f d 
Itewudh phyatal eaeieta*. Kt> 
■prftaeeli Mm wadtoii# that tha 
).Q.. IihmI f«« te «t.it«kflteo#4 
m4 Pttanl thfwitoh M#faal #•* 
TOita*. 1 ^  tte 10 ato^de, twt 
faartaatiag Mratal *«*rri»#a 
that atem y«# tev yewtr mind 
'•©rte In Maivh totm# fa 
llamtor'# .Dififa *Mi*lrti Ymtr 
M'lifa" atplato# tte itewfait 
I that tetp yowr iniAd 
mm* fa&rtast ktatcli
S p o tti-
c r t*  to Itetr vk-tory. I ittttl m>* ha* H  tamta temata-itimes in lit last IS §©»#*. * ta | ^  .
Prouctoo had troubto* thrwwfh-.’i»wr» «#• te to ** Arm* |toii*|to* to ta  and tor’eah tte K ItL ta©  fate a arm-daiu# road| Hffaltea D H ^-»«©  «■ afaa
U il ftomm ite  tw in *  r».r>te,;rtt« to ite  fmaS gam* ,ppmd
•nd m ariiite  to *«>ie only rttht^yi j„tot.i Ihrwgh tte  W ikfa. i f  fa •  te
hiotoii to tte Mtcttod nusfier aodj Rkk Utm gbm  pacta * » » • « •
I l l*  to e*rh of tte- lait tau ©tth If  p ta ii. 1 Mahmita, Sf *  att^awto
two quarter I .  = llfa lllh O  THE IWUWETj ©sth Toroot® ata ^




Devil* to Ite  fm.*l larnr irtumgjtte *n»fto.i to tte  tourwameot 
16 potot» ©kte F*letK#) *iM ta '|w ito C2 R lrk M r» i|h *» ;
13 Terry Maltalt led Prntictooi of it»# Dti«i ©'*• recttal with fa 
KI.LOWNA DAILY CDCIIEN. HON.. FEB. XI. If fa iw lih  seven F|tol» arfa W  ro lk jpo to t* ©fell# Brmn M a re h ^  fin-:
ami Terry 9 and added s i i j uh ta  third with 41 po-tot*. . . 
'point* apiwe to the taker*''The a ll-ita r team a i e *p « lta  
ifore . iwa* dominatta by Kamloopa
telmnn Arm won the contola-’ who placed ih rt#  men oo tte  
Hon flight of Ihe tournament * dream team. Bob Pattrw n. 
teattog Immarulata Don* 11-10 j Dave &far*hall and Brian Mar- 
To reach the final* m tte  eon*jehuk ret#e*eBtta Kamteop*- 
aolation event Salmon Arm iThc o tte r two sb i* ©ere wtm 
tqiieered by Kelowna fJoldot by Gene Goodnough cf OUvef 
Owl* 50 47. Daryle McL#od and Rick tegden o l Vernon, 
l>accd Salmon Arm with 111. . , Gerry Herron of Kektwna 
imint* while Gerry Herron ©a* 1 Golden Owl* wa* named lo tte  
leading th# Kelowita »hooter»l*erttod all-siar team_______
r i r s  "A"
CaMtha 5. leg alt 3
l'anueki--4ri tig  3, Hatlatid 2. 
iU-gals—ikhiskr 3.
■•yala S. fhaaktra X 
lloyali — Gllhtioly 4. taltch. 
Quaker*—Vui, Nelson. 
t f t i w  tv Atm  t 
Kpade*—Sehn 3. Strarhan 2, 
la I tc h Ace* — Fresorger 3, 
,^K4r»<hnet. .
P l P i *•»••
Warrtaa 1. Maaarcka I
Warrktra—tang*, tavell. AU*
inontt
llirttaa 3, laetra I 
llruina—Abrama 3, Houston. 
Kuvera—llrandel.
C««iara 4. Flyer* X 
Cougar*-O’Reilly 3. Wight- 
ni«n 3. Flyera—Fritael, Qunoff. 
IhaMfadart 3. Rangera I 
Siamptaer* — Bromley 3. 
Fork, Ranger*—Stewart.
FINAL iTANDINOS 









0 110 31 »  
•  51 56 1« 
9 49 53 16 
9 5063 
9 m m
I  u  i l 9 i
15
13w
W T  L P A f l
13 0 5 77 «3 24
5 3 « 63 63 19
7 3 7 faS3 17
6 3 S 55 63 15
6 I 10 63 63 13
5 a 9 41 73 13
5 2 to 67 77 12
Hull Extends 
Scoring Lead
By THE CANADIAN PilElfa









PLAYOPFl SAT.. MABCTII 
PUPS "A"
Game I: Royal* va. Canuck*, 
Game 3: Aces vt. Spades. 
Game 3; Quakers vs. Regalt.
1 PUPS"B"
I Game I: Cougar* vs. Rangers,
I 4;30lo5;B>.
Game 2: StamiMKlers v*. Rov­
ers, 4:30 to S‘,30,
Game 3: Monnrchs vs. Bruins, 
5:30 to 6:30.
Game 4: Warriors vs. Flyers, 
5:30 to 6:30.
PEE WEE HOUSE LIIAQUE 
K. ol C, I, Elks 1
K. of C. -  Stapleton. E lka- 
Fran/.
taglon 4, Kinsmen I 
tagion •— Blacko 2, llopner,
BOWLING RESULTS
Hobby Hull picker! u|» »lx 
fMiints—induding two goal«~in
two weekend games to increase' Angus. Kinsmen—Walker, 
hi* lead to I I  points over team-! Rotary 7, Lions I 
n\ate Sian MIkila In the Na- Rotary—Lcwthwalto 2, WhoP 
Itonal Itakey taague individual tell 2, Graf, Chapman, Graham, 
scoring race. ! l.ions-Rceco.
Hull's six-tKiint weekend gave
him 64 points for tho tesMm, In 
eluding a league-leading 40 
ffuals.
The Chicago Black Hawks star 
k ft winger needs only two more
{oala In Chicago's remaining 14 itefa to teitohlFthl first ju er in the NHL to lyore more 
than 50 goals in a season.
He shares the, record of 50 
iM««ww|mala-»ln:'»»a'Wseasnn':-twith*4wi)*ro«' 
Uierl Montreal Caftgdieiis--Mau­
rice 'Rocket! Ricltard and Her- 
nlo I B(a»m-lka)m' Geoffrion, 
Mlklta, scoring rhamplon for 
the last two yeara, holds second 
place with 66 imlnts, including 
•  league-leading 41 assists, 
Norm Ullman of Detr.)lt Red 
Wings Is third wllh 65 |)olnts, 
five iiuue rthon team • mate 
Qoitlle Howe, who Is fourth In 
the scoring.
Is fifth, one iwint tehind iiuwe 
and two (wints ahead of team* 
mate Jean Relieeau aick DeL
Kelowna Rink
SMmiERS fCP) -  Tito John 
6mart.rlnk.of.Kalowna.wlU niaat 
the Glen Hari>er rink of Duncan 
hero today to decide which four­
some will represent British Co­
lumbia at tno national mixed 
curling championships at Fort 
William March 31-26,
Tho Smart rink downed John 
Jarrett's rink from Trail Sun­
day to advance into tho finals 
of the D,C, mixed curling play­
off against Duncan. Smart won 
his game In the final eiul by
MERIDIAN l-ANER 
WeRien'a lllgli Stngt# 
Maurfato Angus .. 263
Man'a lllgti iliigla
Pat Healing   --------  311
Wamen'a lllgli Trifao 
Nellla Place , . . . .  643
Men's nigh Trttta 
Brendan Curran . . . . .  762
Team High Mngla
Rolling Pins ............   1034
Team High Triple
Stvootniks .......    2600
Women's illgh Avtrage 
Flo Leach .. W
Men's High Average 
Brendan Curran . . . . . . . .  221
"360" Ottb
Pat Healing  ...........   316
Brendan Curran  .................315
Joci Stone  .................306
Horry Shcppy . . . —  301
Team Riandlnga
SiHMitnlks ......................... 25
MtKutshlners ............. -—  24
Rolling Pins......................... 211%
Lancrs ........................  20%
THE nOWLADROME 
Women’* High Single
DounlDunn ................. . . .206
Men’s High Single
John Alexander .................360
Women’s High Triple 
Carol Koga , . . .  . . . . .757
Men'a High Triple
Joe Welder . .. ....... \  001
Team High Single


















Alma Gruber ........  . . . . .
Men's High Triple
Gary Fortney  775
Team High Single 
Finn* ..
Team High Triple 
Finn* »season high) — . 3307 
Women's IBgh Average 
Alma Gruber .,216
aicn's High Average
Don Volk . . ........
"306" Onb
Alma Oniber....................
To^h Yakoama  .............
Dorothy Volk ..............
Team Standings
Scotia Bankcra —  .......
Zebras  .......................... 80
Finns .................................. 50
O.K. Movers  .................49
MONDAY LADIES 
Women's Illgh Single
Nancy Roth  ....................
Women's High Triple
Bea Parkes  ............. — •
Team Illgh single
Goof Dclhis  ...........
Team Illgh Triple 
Goof Jclloi 2078
  'Women’sTSlgh''/tv®ate^




Further Caaadiai) Figure Skat­
ing Ai*od*lk)0 dance teit* w®e| 
pasted by total tkatcrs on the I 
13th and 21 »t fa thi* month. Thi* j 
was tte high#*! number fa en-l 
trie* to this ratfgory ever to te| 
regiitrrta by tte Ketowna Fig­
ure Skating Club,
PRELIMINARY DANCES 
Dnteh — Judy Gertach, Gay I 
taskosky, Anne Biltland, Ar-I
*01). Janet Couves, Lynne Baa-1 
sett, Jane Betuul. i
Canasta — Darlene Richard-1 
non. Lynne Bassett, Janet I 
Couvet, Arlene Slmard, Annel 
Bllsland, Gay taskosky, Marla I 
Formby, Judy Gerlach. I 
iwing <— Galt Betuul, Elena I 
Campbell, Gay taskosky, Judy] 
Gerlach.
JUNIOR BRONIE DANCES 
l^ taa Elena Campbell, Gall| 

















W L T  F A Pll 
Monlreal 31 16 7 163 139 69 1
Chicago 31 18 7 205 146 69
Detroit 26 21 9 182 154 61
Toronto 25 20 8 158 147 56 L
New York 14 33 9 163 215 37
Boston 18 34 6 133 221 36|
f i.
ailLLIWACK TAKES SERIES
CHILLIWACK (CP) -  Chilli- 
wack won a berth In the, B.C. 
juvenile hockey final Sunday by 
defeating Vernon Blades 18-7 In 
a two-game, total-goal weekend 
series. '
10-9.
In addition to tho Trail rink, 
three othcfH frbm Whilchorsc, 
yecchloof Dciroitround*outlht|Jucsnel and Llllooet were 
top seven with 55 jroints, | knocked out in earlier gamera
'Mil
**300'' Club X 
Jtthn Alexander . . . . . . . . . . .  360
Joe Welder — .337
Team Standlnga 
Gem C l e a n e r * 72
Stylcmart  .................. 63
Johnny’s Dart)er  60
Old Dutch .............. .56%
WEDNI2IDAY LADIES 
Women’s High Single
   T, Barr ......................  .225
T, Barr
lUKy iK*en 
Gamblers -  __ . . . y   43
VERNON LEADS
VERNON lCP)-Vernon took 
a 2-0 lead in the best-of-seven 
Okanagan Mainline Intermedi­
ate Hockey taague final by 





D, C, (Don) Johnstpn
Don't let an accident ruin 
yo»ir future , , ,  be sure your 
aulo Insurance la complete.
wwir ^imwn ”
throc-|x>int load nn top of the 
Team Illgh Single Western International Hockey 
Slowpokes' 814; League HtaiKllngs on the;
Team High Triple ; strength of two victories during |




It's not magic. Just plain gooiJ sense. Every 75c  
you invest in Toronto-Dom inion Savings 
Certificates becom es $1.00 in six years. Tfiot’s 
5 ’/ 2%  simple interest on your money. A  $10  
cortlflcote costs only $7 ,50 . You con buy them 
in various amounts up to $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 , And
““''“"""'"Tororito-DomlnliSn’S a ^   C ir t lf lc d to s ln a y 'b i'''
cosfiod anytime if you need the money,
about this w onderful w ay  of building for 
the future.




tB'-- I £, H. Cotlon, Manager —  JUlowna, B.C;
